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. The historical in early American drama is abundant.Although 
1\ . 
some o~ it is of slight interest only, a considerable amount 
possesses substantial value. Th,early dram~s the mirror of 
colonial lire. It shows the hopes and :fears of t h e people, the 
concerns which interested them in their personal relations, and 
the great problems uhich centred around their political lire. 
The specti'ic materia l selected for study may be divided into thre e 
groups . The first of these consists of allusions to the social and 
political interests of the period between the middle of the eighteenth 
century and 1800. The second group includes re:t'erences to the contem~ 
porary attitude toward early American drama. The third contains mater-
ial whj_ch inclicates to ho 'I great an extent the plays between 1750 
and 1 800 were imitative, and how much progress they made toward becom-
ing original. 
(l)In the :t'irst group, the allusions have to do uitb four dii'i' erent 
subjects: Washington, the growing sense of American nationality, the 
name of the new country, and s pecial tendencies in social an~olitical 
l:tl'e9 
To the early dramatists, somffif whom were bearing arms for the 
American cause, Washington was a very real person . 11or a pproximately 
a quarter of a century, he is mentioned in most of t he important 
plays. In several h1f8 one of t he characters. In some he is ment ioned 
by the personages of the action. I n others, h~ls referred to in dedica~ 
tions, prologues, or epilogues. Much inf'ornation about his place 
in the esteem of his contemporaries may be obtained by studying the .. 




The growi ng sense of i.rner i.c i:ln· n o. t i onali ty i s i nd ic a ted by some 
of the a llus i ons i n th i s snme _r ou p . . t f i rs t the co loni sts felt 
th ..:tt they were an i :ntegr 1 part of 11reat Hri t a i n . Graduall y th.ey 
c '-"rr;e to the re aliza tion thc:. t the :vere no lon~er sub.jects of a 
f o re i ct:n povre r , but inae ~_endent citizens of new country . 
The dr ama before 1800 shows how s lowl y the ci t i zens of the nev,r 
re ublic ca:rr e t o think of the country by i ts present n ame - the United 
St 1s. te s . r:mn -er ous other de s i gn'- t i ons were i n u s e even a fte r the 
successful termi na tion of the ~evolut i on • 
.b. stri l\.ing fe a ture of the dr ama , especia lly of that part of 
i t which i mmedi a tely f ollows t he :·levolut ion , i s t he number of spec i a l 
tendencies i n ~.mer i can life :vhich i t reflec t s . The precenc e of 
these tend.enc i es shows th?.t y the end of the ei0htecnth century 
the drtLma had a much wi cler s cope, .and a l s o tha t, at the same t i me , 
An:erican li fE.;·· W.~s bec oiPinR" :rrore compl ex. 
( 2 ) The h i storic al materi 1 i n the Ee cond ~<:r oup deals '!i th the 
conterr•porar y at t i tude toward the early dran~a . It centres a round 
t vo topics : the pre judice gai nst ~mer i can dramat ic product i ons 
ecause they are .. mer ica n, a nd the estima t e of t hese :plays cons i d -
e red a s dr· ma . 
The drama stt1tes i n a f e 7 pl a ces \Vi th e speci a l e ._ has is i ts 
feelinQ,' a bout the cont err:pt shown f or ..:\.merican producti on s . '!:his 
i s n~·.turally a tender spot wi th the mer ic e.n drci!T'a tists . 
I'he dev otee s of the theatre had no e asy t i ne in the e a..rly years 
o f the re ubl ic. They had much prejudice to encounter . The ir sta t e -
ment s in t he early pl ay s give c onsiderable i nd i rec t i nformation 
about the esteem i n which p l y s and play- a cting were held . 
( 3 ) l mi tt..t i on and o r i o; i n a.li tJr i n the e1:i.rJy Amer i can dr.:"Lma 
rr:ay be ctu di ed in the li(l'ht of the 1-:oc:::.te rial in tho third !rrou_ • 
.... he student c annot f::.i l to :Jo i r:'precoed by the fc:. ct tL.t sore of 
the plays s!>ow cons p icu ous or i g i nality , &nd that others are lar-3e ly 
i :mi ts,t i ve . ln so1:1e pla~rs the bol es t o ri ~inal ity i s f ound along 
wi th tl1 '3 1-:-- o s t conv ent ional i mi t a ti on . 
-'-'':~cep t whel' e B:!ieci a.l i rpo rtance attache s to a few i nd i v i du a l 
p l ays 5.f ter 1800, tho.t yenr hns. een taken as the f i nal limi t for 
e:zhaust i ve i nve st i gat i on . uh ere pl ays l ater than 1800 are consid-
erc • reas ons f or allud in~ t o t hem vi l l be ~iven i n detail . 
:.. he expres s i on ·<.;,;;ar l y ~ meri ca n .J.Jrama ·· has n o t been i n us e very 
l ong . :Lt has been C 1~ Etorr:ary t ac i t ly to aseume that there ~1as n o 
s1wh thing .. ..::..n exami nat i on of earl y .ft_mer i c an l i t e r a ture i :.~c1 i c ates 
the exi s tence o f a c ons i derable amount of drarr.at i c mater i a l . 
~he a ccorrpl i s11ments o f the ear y dramat i c wr i t c rs i n rros t c a ses 
v:ere no t rr:a.rked "i.)y l i terary e x cellence . ~·n the one hs.:nd , ther e Wa8 
:much i r ·i tut i ,Jn of the ~i~n P; l i 8h pro duct i ons of th e ..~.:.l i zabetha.n and 
clo.s s i c per i ods . , ome of tlte 'Jri t i n qos of the .b:ng li sh c l a 8s ic ~ eriod 
wh ich the i1..mer ic a n auth ors t oo k f or t he i r mode l s were t hemse bres 
me d i ocre r u t her than brilliant . ..!. he i mi t a t i one of these cor' .1: a r at ive -
l y weaL or i ~inal s ~e re only fai n t COJies of c ommonplace models . 
If , on the one hand , .~eri c&n pr oduct i on s su_fered fro~ be i ng 
t oo i rr itat i ve o f ITed ioc r e works proCuc ed i n ureat ~rit a.in , on the 
other hand , when t he n.mcr ic an 1.vr i ters started out t o be incl.ependent 
of a ll models , anO. :f i r..c1 , .. i thi n then-selves suff i c i ent ~11 i dance and 
i nspirc:.i.t i on , the i r effor ts 1:vere o ft en awkward and incoP~lete . ueldor. 
too, di d they a t ta.i n th a t o r i g i nal i t y they s ought . .1n one •Jay or 
another they continued to i i:t i tat e the patterns they tried to avoi d . 
3 . 
;:.;ons ciously or uncons c ious l y the rr:ost or i g i nal of volon i al '.7r i ters 
were i n s ome egree imi tative . 
l.: ost o f the dran;at ic p i oces cor·posed - efo re 1800 seer. to be 
ex tant too . .:..y . In many ca ses t hey u:re har d to o.:e t a t , but they ,::cre 
availaiJle for the inve <:. tic;o.to r Yvho has the patience to search f or 
t her;-· •• ortunately , fl·om the vie \7 point o :f the student , not much of 
t .. 1e early d.ran~at ic outpu t hac• :passed i n to the obliv ion that has 
overtaken soFe o f the i nterc2t i ncr ~)lays o f t}~e nineteenth c entury • 
.1. hese .:,'lays o f later da te coulCl ill be spared , ancl i t i s a rr<1tter 
of r u;~ret that tr•ey are lost , but son~e cons ol e:. t i on i s fo nd i n the 
f act tha t most of the p i eces befo re 1 800, s o far a s -:we lnow, h ave 
beeri preserv ed i ntait . 
t-... l moet a l l these pl ays were \ 1ri tten i n the hal f c ntury i nJTie -
d i 2.t ly preGedi n cr 1800 . T or approxi _ate l y one hundred f i fty years 
;.:dter the founding o f the f i rst ~nglis11' c·oloriy i n AL1er i ca , there 
'Nas no nat i v e dru.rr.a of any c onsequenc e . uorne bri ef dra1:0a.t ic pieces 
'.'!ere vrr i tten 2-nd perfo rrr:ed in the colle-'_!.'eS . .... hese probably st i n:ul a .... 
t e cl a nii ld desree of i nteres t i n the dran:a , but the i r i nfl uence was 
imi ted to a very narrow f i e ld , ancl made no ~reat i n-.press i on on 
Ame r i can thouo;ht as a whole . 
__ b out t h e mi dd l e of the e i ,o:hteent h c entury , •hen drarrat ic per-
forr -;.nces and drelrr:u.tic con::po::2i t ions be::,an to appear in the c olon ies 
7ith s on.e fiegre e oi ~roquency , they were received co rd i a l ly . 
~.hen Hallan•1 s · mer ican co P.":pany rr' c1.d e their fi rG t tour , the i r 
repertory was an unu s u ally credi t ab le on e . ... erhaps tr.e aud i enc es 
v1ho appl auded t he perfo r rnances El.re entitled t o s o:r'e cred it , for 
tr~ey seem to have been appre cia tive of uorth rh ile a ctors and plays . 
~he years th<l t ctive n o outward evidenc e of any t. i nd o:i:· drama t ic 
4 . 
Pro ~ress may n o t hav e been ent i rely barren . ~spe ci ally i n the 
::iout h , the l e i surely cultivateil. descendants of EJngl i sh ar i sto c rac y 
cher i shed the drama along vJ i th the othe r f i n e arts, and encou r aged 
the o; i v i n8' of p l ays whenev e r o ppor tuni t y offe re d . 
~he quest ion may fai rly be rai sed :vhy the Americ an dr ama . d id 
Lt 
n ot coroe i nto exi sten ce so oner , anc1 vihyl\ d i d not proR;ress fa:::te r , 
and attain to greater l i terary and theat Ti cal mer i t . 
Sev eTal r eason s may be s u rgested t o explai n why t he progre s s 
of the dr amat i c a rt w&.s s o s low i n t he co l on i e s . .V·or one th j.ng., 
the nevr li fe waB one of h ard sh i p . l n :rr ost of t h e sett l en:ents t h e 
b are st~·uggle f o r e ~ i stence was s o arduous that the colon i s ts had 
no t rruch oppor t unity f o r cultivat i ng the F•ore g r a c ious ac c or-plish -
ments . Har dsh i p breecis endurance and pers i stency , but soro:etir'es 
i t stifles, ten~ ... -orar i ly s.t le as t , the '~T OVJth of the fi ne ar ts • 
.... n the earl y co lonies the cl rar!•a c er t a i nly suffered ·be c ause of 
the austerity o f l i fe in the wilderness . What l i ttle a ttent ion 
could be ~iven t o le tt ers was bestowed upon th i ngs considered more 
es.~ential t han the drama . ln most of the co l on i es a fe w men were 
groun de d i n the ancient c lass ic s and in theolo 0 y , but no t i n any 
c onsio.erabl e mnou.nt o f o the r h i gh er knowl ed.g-e ~ They deserve c redit 
f or kee})ins- ·alive so mu ch s ch o l a.r shi p . J:he illOnder i s not tha t they 
founCl no tir::e to cult iva te t he Clraoa , but rather t hat they ue re 
aole to cult i v a te any learni nc:- at all. 
~n the u orthern colon i es espec i al l y rren felt that only t h e 
most serious th i nP·s i n l i fe and l i tera.ture could be ~iven atten t i on . 
under sue l c i r cumstances , the drama yrould have li ttle chance f or 
developcent. ~at only d i d u major i ty of rnen i n these colonies f eel 
th1:1t they htl.ci no t i rte and O}JllOrtuni ty for the drama ; they fo l t also 
5. 
that the reuCl. i n::; , wri t i n:; , and produc i nP: of play..., 'tere ,_,Tong , and 
thorou~hly ur.cbef i tting men ,!!ho had a ser ious _ur:pose i n l i fe . .Lhe ir 
att i tude ~~ms partly t .e rcsul t of .inexcuSii.b l e pre j udice. and partly 
the rf:..oul t o f their ELcquain t&.n ce wi t}} :pla· s i n 1~ngland which vere 
posit i vely i mrr.oral. 
~wo good reasons , then , e i st for t he Elow develo~rrent of the 
dr ama in the Amer ican se ttlement s . A third reaeon i s found. i n the 
l ac k o f dramat i c i nspirat i on which t he ne,:: country afforded . '!:he 
s ettlements were far rewove d f~om ~ngland. . ~he old sourc es of 
inspi rat i on i!Iere s o d i stant that the i r sprinr;s d i d not rr.uch affect 
the co lonies . 
"'""ventuall y c1ramcltic c om ositi on would receive a st i~nlus from 
the ror.•aDt i c vast•1es::: a.Jd ma:snitude of the ne'N country , bu t sorre 
t i ne 1'Jas needed f o r the rna jesty of the \7i lderness to i ns}? ire lit ... 
er~ry produc tion . xhe wildernese was too terr i b le at f i rst to 
st i mnli:i te ar ti st ic i marr,ina t i on . :L t Yms un enemy to b e conquere , 
a source of per i l 1:vhich only vi ,~il mt ass i duity coulc snccessfully 
cope •:I i th . .nr ts like the dr:...:.n•a neGd for ~hclr r)aCk::?:rour-d a fa i rly 
rJell est<J.b li r:Ohed society . l n t he absence of c~. v:elleknit soc i a l 
order , •1herc the memberc a:te fa,r reJToved frorP their olo sour c es f 
culture and tradition , the f i ner arts are often 14cki~g . 
vtill .:...nether reason rr a .. y be su:.,.q:e:::ted f or the s l o1: c evelo_x1 ent 
of drarat ic art i n the co l onies . .Lhe cont empt shoYm for .!urlcr i ca.n 
roo.uctions , "i"Y oth at horne~ and abroad , v,ras JTI08t unfortundte . uuch 
p rejudice ryould tend to ~ i scouru~e literary effort . The who le 
que<>t i on of the pre,ju dice a3'a i nst na·" ive :produ;:!tions forr!S tl:.e theme 
011 e of 
of
11 
trw r~ iViSiGTIS of t11e St1dy ., 
;ou r 1 easons h.:.v e been statc:d for t 1e slon grm·Ith of tl e drt!.r::a 
iJ1 tho e:::;.rJ.y iuner ica . 2.. he nex j) p oin t to cons i cter i s the valu e of 
early cram.:1 s.s a sub j e ct of stnoy . i-J.. ques t i on m i ~ht '.':ith so em p ro ... 
p r i e t y be l~ai sed. as t o whe t !.1e r t he f il'Et sta.:::-os o f _:.mer ic an Clrama 
c onB ti t ute a pr o f i tab l e f i e ld for i nv es t i q:at i on . 
An i mpor t c::..nt reas on f or con s i c1er i ne: e arl y dra.ma i s t hat i n it 
are refl ec t e d t he t h ou'2'hts ·:.nd feel i n-o;s o f t_le r,en ancl. '.vop·en r tO 
r:: ,::.0e the !1 i s to ry o::t the :t)er io d . ·xhe dr ama af.·o rcts s ome i ns i R"h t 
t 'tl to. t.he l i fe o :f-' these pe ople . 1-t sho1• s t he thinr:,s wh i ch amuse d 
and i nterestA d them , ana oc c as i onal l y it reveals s i tuat i ~ns ~1ich 
st i r r ed t herf' t o wrath . :.~o s t i mp orta.nt o f a ll fr ow a hiE:tori cal 
po i nt oi v i e'.'l , i s tl:e serv i ce t he Clro.rna rende r ed in arou.:-j_y)"' the 
co l on i es a~~inst Gr eat 3rita i n , anc in keepin~ therr · roused unt il 
h i sto r j cc.l 1a.ter i a.l • 
.Jor·e part e o f the rr&.ter i ul cone i derE'd are of rmch more Ya.l ue 
thG.n o t 1ers . Sor.c>. t i rne s u ne':-p ,cted lJi ts of i nfo rmat i on , i nteresting 
s i ,.-le ,.,. l · : ts on Q118St i ·Jns of cc 1ter _ orar~r irc~)ortu.nce , have been foun d 
i n the r-ost unprorc i s i n::r p l aces . oon'e o f th. l•_::.ter i al that c..p_ ec:.r e d 
~t the first E i ~h t to be rost r i ch in i lltstrat i ons h~s proved mos t 
burre:n. 
v ome o f tJ1e rosuJ.ts o:r an i nv(~sti':':"a.t i on l H:.e this on A c.re · ound 
t o be nf'r.·.~·.t ive . ann he'- e t o be discarde d . A preJ"r1ise i n quest i on t 
deterr·ined p e rh2ps by c.nal or""'y . or by the o .. -i n i on o f o. sup)osed 
can form no pa.r t o f t _e p o s i t iv e c onclus i ons of L~.::; firnl r .:p or t ~ 
e_rl~- pL.ys '.'rou l d. c ont.::. i r:.. epec i f i c ::-eferPr.co s to t~_? ·"d.!'t_;_cula.r 
7. 
.. cr 
o p:poE"it i on '·flli ch the ol"urch offered t1 te tho&tre . Alrost _ ... o r·o::t'cren -
ces o f t t :i.£ sor t oc cur . I n z~-~ite of their <1.1)E!':0 nce , hovJe":er , it i s 
n o t pro·e· tl1~t the church was friendly, or even in~ i ffPr0nt t o t~e 
clru.r:a . 
J.he scarc ity of ez3.rly ed itions , em d. U1e c t ill ~rrcE-ter s c~rci ty 
o f re2Jr i nts , h.::..ve nne! e the t ack <1 slo·~J one . 1n rranJ casec , long 
se.:•.I'C 1 '.'JeW requi red before a needed. volume cou l d ~1e found ~ vnly 
·i:n .c.:_ fc~ . r favo red ~laces c an ELlch a st11dy be rosecuted . ..., e '! Lark , 
Dos~on , ~~0 rrovi ~ence offer ~orne ~f the best o p~ortunities . n 
tho .:;ollect i ons of ..c rov i clence the c ollector CE.cn wo r l. "li th eS!Je ci a l 
e a.s e ELnd a.C v c:.n t aqe . 
,. 
Jhapter l. ol i t ic 1 c:.nd .... oci CLl Allusion·s. 
1 . 1~Elferences to 'a~Jhin(J'ton . 
_ e drc:w, ie usu ally f r .:J.nk il1 its presenta ti '~n o f conternr rary 
pers ona~es . Occasionally re st rictions a re pl~ced on it which rev ent 
it s e _prese i on of opinion from bcin~ alto~ether ~ dndid , but ~uch re -
strictions re acciJent l, and ~ t o ~ frequent occurrence . ~ven 
\"!h .n the~; clo exi s t, tl1e drdrl h::-.. 2 n ver 1)1::-en f<.:.rred for t a Lin,": them 
too E.e,·iously . .._ he Hevolutionury ora.ma , t.-.s rnir>:l;_t be e_ ~ecterl of s. 
the tire bas to Si:.kY .':J.hout hiiJ'l • 
..... ne ec.rly re fe r ence i s :fouYt(l i n <-·· JJi alogue on t.1e Suc:J'?CS of ou r 
Arf,'lS ,. .this p i e ce i s one of t wo J..Ji a:o:raes on :Uifferent .:ir.bj<-'c ts , be in~ 
:_ <.' • .L'.;h 28 , 1776 . 
l ee:··/' e r . 
a J.rea.t .... .... t ''"' •·. ~ r ,U .,_. :J..' ._: ~:-. , unequal ed i n the f ame 
v f prucence , and super i or worth , 
..Liero ic v i rtue, manly f ort i tuC'e ; 
~.~a j eEt ic mi en, and crr'ceful d i P'nity .. 
~et never has the ~roatness of h i s soul 
~ea. 1 d f orth more rad i ant l ustre , ~ri ~hter shi n ' d , 
Then YJhen appo i nted to t ho f i rst comr•and , 
A!1d ur~jed by patr i ot ·;orth i es , t o accept 
For ~uture pat i ent to i ls a s tipend lar~e , 
6s ri ~ht ~euo rne so emi n ent a post . 
tie thus o·bservo : r1I f l c an serve my l a n ., 
_reserve my co -ntryl s best f'eli c i ty; 
a 
~ . 
•"w1 th eager joy I'll quit domestlo bllss, 
And all the pleasures or a Dural lite; 
Obsy-my country's will; accept the task 
The great, the important task t.o me assigned • . 
But I shall take no stipendS, no reward~ 
I am devoted to my country 1 s good, 
can I i ncrease it, I desire no more . • 
:Many eulogies like the one just quoted occur in the c;olonial drama. 
It 1B interesting to know W.hat was being said ·in the camp Of the e,nemy • 
In August, 1776, appeared a brlet play enti tle.d The Battle ot BrooJc .... 
l~n, o .j'arce .. It 1s one ot the most vehement ot the Toll'Y attaCkS; on 
washington. The action is based on the unfortunate retreat o~ the 
.Americans at the battle ot Long Island ... The author satirizes numernus 
details or the American mlstortune: and takes especial delight 1n Y'lJL-
ifying the aolonial leaders .. 
washington is- held up to merclles£ ltldicule. The severest attaCkfn 
him· oCDurs in th.e first- aat otr the P'lay.w:tlere Betty, the Sl!rvant (<}If 
Lady Gates;, narrates to her mistress the immoral relations she has: 
had w1 th washington .. Later, when the .American leaders are in enuncil 
to formulate plans ror the battle, washington ia made to cnnfea,him-
The selt a . tyrannical usurper. He aays! 11 ~ apprehensions from tl'J.e K1ng:•s 
Battle 
of tro<q)S.,. believe me,. a.re tr1tl1ng,. c·ompared w1 tl'l the risque we: run:, tJ"cmt tlte.. 
:.Bronk-
ly:n, peop-le or America at large .. The tyranny, that our ae:cursed us..urpat1on Aaa 
pp ,.2'3, 
24· ~ made necessary, whlc:h they now reel, and reeling, I tear, w1l!~ soon make 
them see through t l'le d1B g,'1llse .. [In Bpi te or faulty grammar, t:ne meanlng 
1a clear~ Thei.r rage no doubt Will be heightened by the slaughter that 
wlll probab ly ensue; and we, as members or the congres s fall the first 
victims of lt". 
t(J 
r 
· f t e1· r efe rrin c.r, t o _1 i~ .. se.lf us t}:e cool of "artful :; , ins in -
uat i n~ Vil a ~n s " , r. c goes out fl·o r.! the se rious b lS i ness oi' tr e 
c o . .:m.c il to an ?~"ointr;eJ~t \'Iith c.. L.1Cly .. 
_:n ... !"le se coYJd a ct , · .:.shi nr,::ton i s pictured i n· :1 r·ost undiqo-
n i :Lied s u abble with Putna • 
~ll the charac ters the ldy ure re~ esented as r os t in-
ferior _!'ers on s , \Y'~ o J.ct fr or the basest ~'lEd res v selfish r ·ot i v es . 
The re~Je l ch i efs 'Tho f j sn re i n t" .. e -:; lay'are ..... s h l':.:- ·t on , ... rtnaJL , 
·1<l livan , :::ulcl .Stirlin.9:' . .1.he o t"n er chnracters a r e t h r ee co l one s , 
a rars n ch a plain , t wo se rvant s . a t h ie f i n •:utna:rr: ' s e<ploy , n d 
t \VO -:or en . .~.he c ol'one l s, :aashe , !Jlar k , and Re 'Sen, a.re respect-
ive :r a shoel"' o.l:er of .. e '.'I or Y.: , a retai ler of rum in ' onnectic,,t , 
- nd a :.'ar r- e r o f e v1 Town , .i,onP: ;slana .• 
I ylerr s charac terization of the p i e c e effe c t ively Clesc ribe s 
yler 1· s its s:pi rit . .. 'he w1101e 2 rod.uction i s unutt e r ah l y coa rs e - mere 
''he ~it -
era y :!_)r oveLd.er for ·oovine (3.i1d 1 orcine ap...,e ti tes - a tr·imr: phant e Ilibi -
? i story 
of t h e tion of vigor i n t~e flin~in~ b h ck of f i lth a the enem. i n these 
~;er . 
:i.·ev . II , r es 1e cts ~ there :::·o e, an au then t ic r emor i a l of the very sr i r i t and 
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proc e6.u re of th3 tire . -' 
:n int erc~ tin~ ref erence to the u akers , {p . 21 ) s~ ~gest s , 
t h · t , i'or t~~. e · os~ :part . they we :te cons i ciere d in syr::.p8.tty with 
th Tori es r a.the1· t h~:w.1 \".' ith V ·.e volon i · l s . 
the ir .Lory sympa thi ze rs thou .:-11 t of ashingto n . ~ t is not sur -
:pri 2 in~ th.::.. t t :he i r a t t itude should b e unsyrT1pi.i the t ic . .uowev er , 
it i s to r)e no te d ths... t even Q. t the h-o.n ds of h i s en oF i es . .. lashinc::ton 
suffers l ess t hs.n do 1i s associate 
In the sc:.r e ye :;. r , 1776, •· shin~ton fi-:>:Ure as :: c .J.racter i n 
a play yr i tt en f rorr: the colonia l point of vi ew - .i.eacock ' s 
. .._ 
_\ . r 
i tL .. h · ·yr ·J~nn~r - who A Le is re :0resente ~ alorl'-1: vi t h 
~ t uar• and __ ee • 
.1.he trGD~ tr .. ent or the three S'GYlel\_'cl S i S rath er cL tificia , With 
pri a t ~ . {he a >.t h or , h oYfever , tries t o do justi c e to ·ashin .~ton 
ana pre se~ts hi~ as a devoted con sci entious leeder of t h e patr io t ic 
c 3.1 .. Se . 
re:Lerer2.ces to asL:inzton i n tl 1E: __ ev olut ion2.r;• ") la•.r '"" 
- " 
a re 
_esc rnr erots t L 'ill. in t h e :pl ays w!-. i c:t c a: e betVJeen 1783 ar.i.d 1 8 00 . 
arde~1t c :i.cJ.r. p i on . 
soci c:l st undin~ ··J!1o r1e 1~ e not enthu zL .. Ls tic on ei tne r t h e volon i al 
or : or 7 s i O. e . n many c ase s they f avored. the ·:,:r i t ish c s.rse , bu t 
l a cke d the c our sq:e to <-:'..dr- i t it . .~.he l oyal • oung: c~.p t ain i n L"e 
p j ec e i s Cj_v.i te L ... ~nsted. Y.' i th the half - he a rted ' oston a r i s to cr :J.ts 
~ho , ,e en counters . 
~~is ~earles s Gap t a in ~id eulo7i zes as~ i nzt on he~rtil~ . 
= r . r{1::.1J.t , "a short , fc. t old f <Llo 1 , i."ond. of P,'<lll a.ntjn ~: th e l acl ies '1 , 
says : " I r eall·.' ta.ke P:~ t Wnshintl'ton to oe c: .. very c ever fell ow:1 • 
:. rs . ~~ lourish eli eved tha t he i "' ·a v ery honest , go od t .. ino_ o:" a 
r.ran ' . ·" a:pt a in ·.id. r e1.ml:es t~~er · for co r.-_t.J li:c.el!ltltn~ .'asr .. i n:::-Lon in so 
co- d a t o1 e . ~is _eeli n~s i n the ratter a re ent irely d i fferent . 
aEd 8 :i.II ce he c aT! 10t co rteously s _ e :J.l. out }l i S own n~ind . he le :tvos the 
('h e C OJr :r:· ::l!::.Y · _o h i . , t h e ::..en.u e r o:i.' t he f o rces o:.L free dor i s t~ :. e ·· ·;cQ.J.U.e , 
~ ·otle ~J 
L,__ser - ~lorior. s ashirJ.crton . " 
l y , p . 
~ 
2 . 
J . _-a- -e ' g 
Vir c:di1 ' a , 
,.... 9 8 ~2 P:P . D;:: . ' ~- • 
330 , 3D4 . 
One au. tho , aft e the ~evo _ut ion- v-Ias over , s e emed to tl: i nk 
that !ashington 'irus outliv i ng his useful ness as a dr ammt · c 
f i D'ure . Bid ve , in his p olognc to The J.,ercenary .:.ratch , 1 785 , 
entions ~ashington ag one of th themes he ia not go i ng t o 
deal with . 
11 Go od fr i ends , who come to heo.r anc1 . see the :pL ... y , 
Our a thor )i s me j ust ap11jar and t>ay : 
The characte:r·s 1. i ch he unfolds to view 
lrre not snb _ i rne, a l tho n.gh he t h i nks them true. 
He wake •10 Grec i an hero from h is tomb 
Or slumbering: tr i ot of i 1per ial Rome . 
e calls ~o Ga lli c pr i nc e or British l or 
To 'Nalk the stac;e , or vJ' i eld the tragic swor 
3mpl oys :no \Vashinz:ton to aid h is n lan , 
Or f rui t l es s ~-:..rnold - a c1.is<::i~f'l.ce t o man :-
But hows the mi ser i es of a man and ':-rife , 
A s i mp l c i rcumstance of hrLm"ble l i fe." 
It is not to be wonderet"'\ at that a dramatist honl 
fo that after the hig ... -f l o r n trioti m of the Revolut i on r 
ays, more atural h omel i k e thet1e a ·wou d be accepteble to t h e 
put lie . t i s doubt l ess tl-,i s se:cJ.timent , rather than any 
a n ti path to .7ashin::·ton \'Jh i ch c auses him to speak a ;-:1 he cioes . 
J oh n -ar k e rs Vi rginia, 1 786 , co ntains an inte~esting 
trihnte to ~.Afashi:<. gton . ~he IJiec e i s a pa"3toral drama "vn i tten 
in i r:1 i tat i n of the _,\re ad i '1 • Dap n i s i '3 t~!e pa:;tora n::::.me 
a'OJ •::.igned '. :"a hinQ'ton . It i s the fil~st li te:.:::-..ry comno-:; i t i on 
v1r i t 'ten to ce l e rate \'ias_ i ··1gto }1.3 1 bi:::thC: ay . 
I b id. 
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T!"',e h i Q.'he s t pr a i s e s a r e ·Jes towe d on h i m. 11 e is ··n oo e, jus t , 
divi~e " ; " our ~re b.t ··rot ect or ·· ; TiJ i r s;i n i • s wa r l i ke son:r; "t h e 
rr o ~l t , the ,OOd 11 ;'1the C!.'Odl i k e : 1.<1 ]Jhn i s . :: 
?h e followin~ show the ex a te r t reatrrent a cc or ded h i m. 
O::D aphni s , the ~reat , t h e ~o od , l. Q ·~ CO JTl e , 
fie cor· es . he cor e s , t h e h ero c oiPe s , 
_
10 'tree t his own ., irg inia r s shor e , 
~ere · ·aer"on G.r shall . r a. ~e no r ore . " 
.: t he r :ev olut ionun; h eroes s h t:..re i n t h e re ~10wn : 
·co "L<JT i a rs rrnrd.ered c1,ie J: s de scen d , 
leased t heir i l lustriou s c a p t a i n to a t ten d . 
~er e a rren , f orerost o; the v a l i an t sla in, 
iuld h e v:ilO fel l on A ra t :r.' r s s n ow- clad p l a in. 
i t h v e t 1 ran orce s t e i n ~y t r a in a~pe ar , 
ercer and :: ash a:cld warl i l::e :: ' erl'~ imer • 
. at .r t __ err s t a:nds t.a;u rens o:. i __ ·r ortal nare , 
,\nd .· .u ro:peF s sons cons i m ed t o de a t h less f a, e , 
nla.sl' i ar,d. J:;e kal b , who f e l l _ eno m ed 
: __ is c onv ent i onal trP) te , couched i n such 1--,. t ~h-f~Lo '!n lan~ua~e ,.. 
i s unc1 01PJt e dl y sin cere, · u t i t s ounds ~. l it tle to o rruvh l i te a 
i te ra.r ;y e.xer c i s e . _ a r k e ' s translation s f' ro r. ' ~. c r r;l. ce i n clu ed i n t h e 
volur e ·i ul1 ~· ir '?:' ini a , a re c:e d ic ~, te d to Wa shing-t on , and :l1 t h is 
s t r b. i ! L L:fm-wa.rd ded ic ti Lion -v:1 e see · ash i ng-ton not on2.y· as a gre ~it 
r:-i _ i t a.r:,r le .1 e r , hu.t als-o a fr i en d -.~.a pa. t ron of l e~rni nQ' . 
tr i ':rute !)aid r i r is l e....!s or r.c-.t e , bt'i.t L O le ss c onvi. r-: c in~ . 
\ J.\, 
I bicL 
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11i.f i t L your usual frccdoD c~Yld ~ener osi ty y ou vi :p ::..rdon the 
:~."reecl OI . 1 t .:1te , in interrupti~~~ your mo re i F oort<:nt ' UBiness , and 
a tteE:pt i n g- to intru6_e w:l_ tll e.y j uven i i_e proc,ucti'Jns o · your doves t i c 
retirements . n1 ils t t 11e '.vnole world ; ( tho ' l a.vish i L tr~: eir :pn dses ) 
~o no more tha n ~us tic e t o your ex~lte& rer i ts ; perF j· - e y obscure 
:.. s J D.T"' , to thr ow f''Y tr i - u t ~.ry 1d te i nt o the s c ::.J.e oi" · -~• blic e1nd 
univ ers :~l ap:p L :.use . Ifot i n the n::..nner of conu:Ori cledicato:rs , would 
l v dnture to u p::_;ro a ch you ; '.'~ho , b liE<l ed l)y the y.l ~ re or :::·a1L and 
titles , ~ill lay the f ru its of their ~enius a t the fe~t J f t h ose , 
YI:'r:o o.re p osse2secl o f n o single endowrrent , to render tJi.eE ~.v o ~ thy 
the srr:. iles of the n::ses . .i.-' a r ',_)e suc h r: otive s frorr! 0.ctu n",~i il? ny con-
duct ~ •1: e ;:!h ole circl e of ~,rts dnd sciences , i s · ound t o J OU , by 
every sacred t i e of ~ratitud e and a ffe ction . ~ t ~~s y o r i n f l uence 
.1 . e arnin~ , throuq-h the to i ls ~:tnd ~) ::' :c i ls of '"· lon~ , :pred.a tor~u ,':lncl 11n -
h a d l lunder an<l sL . ver;:.- f or i ts oi;ject , o.nd. ,' lil~. e the -ot1ls and 
- and :::..ls , in t~ , e tire of olci . . on,e, ',· . ..~u l c1 'v iv o overturnecl out lioerties , 
and invelop ed o _r Eerr·inar ie s of s ci e;.::.ce in the c l oucls o:f s a;va ge 
bar b.ar is .• . : 
. 
~~is J r aiee of · hShin~ton i ~ of e dii"ferent kina ~r ~r the 
flov;rer:l eul o ~i z i nr of n-.o st conter por r-. .r: wr iters . lt sho~s discr i rr -
i n at i ons on t e .v :.rt of t hc: t.mth or in ~ue st ion , ,;.r.t d errph 3,si ze s one 
i mport :.mt f act , - th-.:..t W;o.s h inQ;ton ' 'as :r:ot only a ~o o d mil i b '.ry 
l e ad e r , but ,_ilso u. f riendly p 2 tron of l.he Er t s and. s ciences . _arke 
s -pe ':J :_ s with ~ ore Y'eio:ht be c :~us e he ,,.,._,_, s not only a schol~r , but also 
one v:ho !limself pL'.ye d the s oldi e r ' s p~rt i n the gre,.,.t _·.evolut i ona r y 
15 . 
•• 
~ ccordi r,.? to ~· .J. Ec.1Cee ~ in h is ::, ro f::we to t 't e .:.:l~nla__, 'ociet;.r 
f' orr.- eO. L . i. .e\! York i n 1789 •:nd ,Jr inted t~1e Si-ire ye:;;.r , ~-~r::s t ·.:. e sec nd. 
·.r eric<;;.n C OI : ed ~" · l. t i s r·c; , .1. i Je T h. P Contrut: t in .its :'e:tle. r a.l tone • 
.l.r-~ e second d.ct contE.i ns rmrerous .'1llus io ils to ev ents in the 
·.evolr t i one:.ry E-)tru .~ g-le . auhi ngton is rren~ioned wi th t~e i r }licat io 
thdt he h ol s the 1lace of a nat i onal hero . 
~n the 1806 collect i on of > LL lan ~' s wo rLs , in the intro.d.uction 
to The f ather o f an l.. nl.:f -~;h i ld , u. re;,r i s ion of J.·he ·'ather ~ t he m thor 
suzgests th<': t the t irle is especially f\w or E'.ble f or the 1 use to find 
for 1~erself a cordial reception ie C.J.UEG t1e country i s to be fc..vored 
wi t '1 iiShin17 to~1 ' s Y iee lea.dershi- • 
'' Ti rre could ·.~.:hal i a chuse .::J.S t ·~i s so fi t , 
.Uunlap 1 c:: 
raru • 
.. hen e a ch o 1 er~hador ' d by h i s v ine shall sit ~ 
!illd lool cO!Y'placent on our inft.::.n t land t 
.. orl·s , 
'/ol . I 
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..., ee jnrrin~ Lwt ion ce .:.:.se, aLd. dis cord _., ee; 
....>ehold 01.1r he ro , ful1 of ~.,.l orious d.::L: s , 
~teps forth to C<:V.:J.rd tte lJile }'le ; o- tht to rtti s e . 
personal ref~rence to astinqton in the b rief rreface to ~ar 01~ 
Return ,c:dves confi n .: ... tlon to the st ~:~. i_ .('re njJ tl cJ.t the dr -.=.r-ati sts held 
of t!1e 2. eri od , 1.vu.s in a p osition not Ol'l.LJ' to expres ..., f or 11irself op -
ir:ions on current tO}l :iiJ ::C1 , -JUt also to ~ ive t}:e vier.; ~-- o ir.ts w:U. c} 
wou ld iJe re:prese:::-·,L e.tlve of conter:-p or· r ;"l drmrati~;; t s .:Ls d. c la.s s . .:' rOT'1 
thi s consideration , h i s testirrony i s doubly valu~ le • 
. ;, 'he follo l"ri n~ drarrc.. tic trifle \'Jae Yir i t ten i n the ye.J.r 178 , 
:::.t t h e re r:1.1est , u.nc1 for the ;} ene .l.'it , of J-•• r . T,' i ~nell , 3.t t11Cl.t tir.e the 
id . 
p . 215 
- i\ J)u:n .\ c. ~ -
D rby ' s 
e tr 
p . ll . 
m. 
ram . 
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• 
favou:ri te co rned ian of the ).Jiler ·c an sta:se . H · s po pu o.r i ty i n 
rby gave po _ u l r i t y to this little _iee e ; and · t i3 end e. red to 
me by the rec ol ect i on of t he pleasu: e e press ed at the repres enta-
tion by th t truly great man , eneral Washington , t hen newly e l ect d 
pres i dent of the United Stat 1f • 
I n t h l _S 1> ~ ~ of. Dunlap ' s, Darby 's Return , a tribute of an 
un ual sor t is paid to 1:'Iashil1gt on . 
~ oon after that I s aw another sho~ , 
man who ' d fongh t to s ave the l ana. from '7 0 , 
Like me haa left his farm a sold i er i ng . to go ; 
But having gain'd his poiat , he ha , like me , 
_ etur:n ' d his own potatoe ground to see; 
·But there he c o·:1.ldn ' t r es · ;- v1 i th one accor 
He 1 s c a l ed to be a kind of - not a lord -
I don't l{now what - he's not a gre. t man , .1.1.re , 
For poor men ov him , j ust as he wa poo ! 
~ y ove him li e a fat~er or a rother.n 
If Yia"::Jh i ngton found t i me to read , or hear at the t!1eatre , a ll 
I 
the h i gh-f 0 1 Jn tr i butes paid h im, he r.1ust sometimes have heen 
earie l most past endurance . .A tr i bute , lik the simple one 
quoted above , undoubted y ple a~e 'lim more th n u titude of 
eulog izing titud.e s . 
According to MO s e , he was probGbly an attendant t the first-
night performance of Darby 1 s ~ etu • 
i e turn again to f l attering tribute i n S uel Low 's he 
ol · ti ian Out w·i ttea , 789 . Trueman , a l oyal defender of the C n-
stitntion , says of ·:rashington : "11. Tar • • • l ·"l:::e thi 
g:::-eat a.ad glorious ; i t vr ill imn:.ortal · z e the name 
evollt i on) i 
of the reno·Nned 
·. l A '3 H I JT I} 1 0 !T • 11 laborate · st of th greet na. es in 
-
history fo llows . •.ta:Jhine:ton ' s c ou.rse i s '!I or thy to b e 
i t i c i n c 1 as ~ ed v1 i th t h-ese • The real s 
Outwit -
of the p l ay is no t 'Ii th the 
ted, p . Oonst ' tut · on, but against it~ 
41 . 
racter vrho thus defends the 
Constitution i s engaged i n debate th i ts n: ~ ent champion w~ o 
repres e nt s pparent ly th~ ant hor ' o i nt of v i ew. :me though he 
oppo es the Oonstit ;l_tion , t:he tr i b he rna e s one of h is cha~ act ers 
pay t · ash ington seeMs to be sincere. 
Hum h - I n the 1)ro l ogue to Colo ne l H:.J.m}Lrey ' s trans l t i on of l aci:ne 's 
rey ' s 
Trans- -~thal ie, 1790, Yiashington ano. t';:o of h is associates ar e refer r ed to 
lation 
of th- as worthy l eaders of the new nat i on ; 
alie, p . 
1'78 "H i l, thou oung na t i on - blest in mental charm , 
I n ta:::Jte , art , sc i ence, gov ern!IJ.ent , and a:rms ! 
_ i sed to nev1 life , the b oast of e1rery age , 
Long sh ll thy ' nfant de ecl.s adorn our st ge : 
Deeds of i mmor t al fame , t hs.t o-r ac 'd our land! 
Or i n the senate, or t he varrior ban ! 
:rir 'd V! i th the prospect of thy growing fame , 
By breast enkindles Vl ith the p a tr i ot f l ame ; 
Haste , ha~t e, ye s ons of s ong , call glo r y forth 
And a.are display your '?.T eat c ompatr i ot s r worth . 
Thence f1J.ture ages vi 'll no t view umnov'd 
iTh t 1 dams , J ay , and ':rash i ngt on approved . " 
The unan i mity with v1hich all cl ass es looked to 'v'lashington, 
not only as military leader , but a l so as t he lead. i ng figur e of the 
American peopl e i n government matter s is sugge a ted above . 
n Urs . _ ows on' s Sl aves in Al g i er s , 1 '794, Constant ' s adv i c e 
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" Open you' ; pr ison doors ; oive fre edom to :J"OU.r Pli')ple ; sink 
the na me o; s ub j ect i n t!le endearing epithe t of f e llow-cit i zen ;-
then -you will be loved and rev·erenced - then you will find i n 
promoting t.l:!.e happ ines s of others yo u h ave secured your ovJn . n 
I n t he Ep ilogue to rl.C. White's Orlando, 1 797 , a glowing 
tribute i s pai d to V/ash i :ngt on , : ro:ihpted, accor ding to t he author r s 
f ootnote , "by the occasion of t he reverend Chi ef 1 s ret i r i ng fro m 
the services of his country to scene ,3 of 1 rural gr a c e and. of pr i vate 
v i rtues ' " · 
non e ummit more i u well earn ' d honor s decked 
"Shall grace the scene - Uonnt Vernon , Vlhose soft sl actes 
nReceive t he ir Hero where no c a~c e i nvacles, 
nFroT!l pub lfc toils w·i t h pub lic hono :q crown ed 
"Re"'rered as br~ve , a s hap1w as r enowned , 
nparta};: i ng safety by his v a l or won 
"Our Father, Fr i end, a no_ Pat r iot, Vl A 3 H I I:J G J: 0 1J . 
One p lay after 1 800 seems vvorth ment i or_ing b ecause of the 
ll'llll~u.al ,-.J si tion 1,/ashington occupie s i n it a s a character . The 
p i ece is , Lhe I nd ian Prophecy, 1 828 . Th e scene is laid i n 1772, 
and , according to t he introduction to the p iec e, i s b ased on an 
actual f ac t i n 1.'?ashing t on ' s life . 
~ famous I nd ian chi ef whom VJ a shi:ngton met during n is explor-
ation of t he Kanawha pro phesied thtl~ t he •iiould become a great 
l eader and the f ounder of a n ev:r country. On th i s ep i sode t h e 
pla' is based . 
The p i ece is int erest ing a s showing tha t the early drama f or 
a lo ng time consider ed ~ashington a us eful character to i ntroduc 
i nto i ts p lays . 
sh-
The gene ;al top i c of *1.Jash ington .s a character ·i n ear l y a.:·ama-
has been well treated ty :?aul Le.i ceclter Ford in his book, V/ash i ng-
ton a nd tte Theatre . 
"If the outbreak of th'3 Revo l ution 1i ndered for a time 1,'ia.:.h-
ington's s ee i ng of p l ays , it introct,1.ced a ne'.~r phas e , by putting 
hi~ i nto them - not·as he once wi shed , as a per former, bt t as a 
charact ""r • ~: .~., ~_ -:;-Thomas L2ycoc.k's _  . lay -ro 0.ti tled · ( The Fall of British 
Tyrann;:. l' , anc1 all a nonymous farce styled· -'The Batt l e of Brooklyr/ , 
both i s3 d i n 1776 , i nt roduce the commander- i n- chief i n the cast ,-
i ngto:o. tte one , a 1hig production , presents h i m as a he o, v1hile tho second , 
and the 
Theat1·e, of Tory origin, gives the obverse, though it i s an i rJ t cre::t i ng fact 
p . 5 . 
t hat he is drawn even i n t his as t he one honest and high-princ i p led 
man of a band of ro gues . Ho other plays i ssued dur i ng the war 
intrc ' uc e him, but in 1784 Peter Iviarkoe 's tragedy of the Pat1· i ot 
Chie·-"1 w:as based 0:n h i s Revolntionary serv ices, a..YJd i n 1 791 another 
tra,sedy entitled '1Vashingt01J ' ''las i ssued i n Pa:.. is , th e a1'.thor being 
a H- d e Sauvigny. Pron that tine, he has been several tir:es a 
dramatif'l persona. n 
One good p lay in r.hich Vf a shington fignred, VL_ i ch Ford doe s not 
/ 
s pec i f ic a lly me:nt i on , i s :01 n:ap's ) .. ndre , 1798 . The dig:o ity and 
strengt h of i.'lashL'.l r;ton are wel l portrayed i n the p i ece • . 
Another play which Ford doe s not s peak of i s Co l umb ia and 
'? ' tt · :Dramat ic ~ieee b",. a C-i t iz en of t he United StG.:;.tes , Vegeli·n ' s-'o'r l anl ' . a ·Y 
3arly . _ ( ) 
Am la .. .,.,.,uublls hec1 i :n _Jei,V London i n 1786. Both •:ia3h i ngto:n ~f.abins a nd. • ~· ·:> -
p . 2 Arno (Pe:njnrib ) f i g·ure as charc"c tcrs . 
Vfx . Ford's book, :7a .3hington an the Theatre , c ontains a 
good acc ount of the reSJJect paid 1:l c shi ngton by the theatres the 
t i me of _is death . (see page 60 , ff . ) This attitude on the ~art 
of the tneatres i na_ ic tes t _e h i gh e'3 teem in v.rhich he vJa hel d by 
the stage profess i on . 
A study of Washington as e is repres ent ed i n contemporary 
drama rev eals the fact that almost unani mously the dramatists of 
t _ t i m he l d him i n the high es t re spect . o the for egoing pages 
have i nd i cated , only o::.1e play revile s him e I n another cas e, the 
u tho suggests th at -\lashingt on as a s ub j ect for dramat i c omment 
hao b come rather vear i some to the play-going pub lic, but :e has 
no personal f eeling against him . 
It i s tr iking tha t so unanimous verdict has been rendered 
b~r the lLay iiTi ters . If ;iJashington had fanl ts which the h i s t or i n 
is inclined to over l ook , we may be Jell as sn ed tha t the e a r ly 
dra t ist s pract ised a charity e ua lly generous, for i n th eir 
p oduct i ons he "ppears as one of the rr orld's great men, a l e2.der 
:nobl e and distin.gu. i she • 
~ \ 
, 
2 . Sense of ~ ationality . 
::Vuring the pe r iod VT]ler_ the turerica n c olon ies 'l e re lo;ral to 
' 
\ireat 1.1ri t a i n , t he i r life '.'iC..8 :i. n some respe cts more 1:'Jl1.~ l:i.sh t h an 
the1.t o f the .r;n:!lish people t heF:Se lves . .Lhe strenuou s forc·e s T'Jh ich 
,_-:ere be.i.r i u.g t h e .unc:,l ish n.:;,tion i n to !JOli t i c c.l ,:phe avals and 
:puz zlin~ f ore i f::n quest i ons h F 6 lit t _e effec t on the _·orr er i cEn col-
Oi1i e s. ·.t. bey 1-rere i nterested and in·f' o rr~ed ahout 1!! 18.t '·.'! t- S croj 11a: 01 
i n the h or.-:e u oun try. bv_ t t hey '-"le r e 0 1:1 tsi d. e t __ e sto rm a:r e a . 
_.ne rc sul t of t h i s s ituat io n wc.:t s to l:.eep the!Tl thoro u:-:rhl ~r .e;ll'!,l i sh 
i n 8p i r it - entire l y true t o t he ~reat princi~les a nd Ldeals of 
the i r fc:'ltherl and . .L hie s i tl.lD,t ion i s not an uncorur.on one . t.~ olonis t s 
. 
o . ten h alo. i n deeper reveren c e t he old s t anda r<ls a.11d i dos.ls of ti1e 
hor·e conntr~r tb.i.n clo it s orui re:= i <J.eLt cttizen s . Al thoucr.h the d.mer i -
c <.1n colonists cheri shed s o l o~,rally the l'jngli sh tr ao. i t i ons , they 
nere ·. e o )rr.ing separated from the l i f e of -'-"ngland , for this Wc.d2 
ch<ln~·i ns r,mch r!ore rap i d l ;~r i n ru:my r e spect s t han. \'laS L:te life of 
t he co lon ies • .Lhis was a r a ther fort 1n a te cond jtion o f aff a i rs , 
because s o1r.e co nter.i··porar. t e:ndcr ci es i n Dll,crland were i n the v1rong 
d i r e ct i on . 
~ ~ere i s d " ifference of op i n ion as to how fi n e a class of 
men the earl y _\.rner jc an se t tlers ·:Jere . .L:In~lish histori :::.ns 'Vould p.ot 
f a il to ~~-oint out weaknesses botJ-1 i n t1, e eE;. rly settlers , and Jn the ir 
des c endant s nho wq,.o-e d the war of tl-18 ~ ( evolution . 1 t rru st b e aor· i tted 
that SOlie l ov1 - minded 0..Ci.v enturers ~'ere urnong t hoee •Jh o f i re t c ame 
to A ;eri c a , just as i t mu s t be ovmed that 
22 . 
s ~ ~e of t h e things i n t h e conduct of t he nevolut i on uere no t a t 
all t o t he credit o f the colon ists . After rnakin~ t h es e con c e s s i ons 
t he fa ct r er-ai n s t ha t :from t he v e r ;y n a ture of t he c a::.:e , a :;;re a t 
IT'any o f the e c:orly settle rs mus t h a v e heen coura geous and h i gh -
min" eel s p irits, or t h ey -~·: auld never h c.we braved tee perils 
o:f t he ."J I' e r ican 7ild erne ss , wh e r e t h e h a rdsh ips Jer e s o numerous , 
and t 'he t ano:i r) le re va r ds so sl i ~ht . 
A. subst aEt i a l proportion of t h e p i oneers i n Arnerics. •.rere 
st a l Jar t r epresentcitives o f wha t TI& S ect i n Dr ~l i sh life • 
.~.. 1-:.e:/ clung 'stedfa stly to t he o:reat i de a ls of their 1m gl o - 8a _on 
pas t - politic ~l freedom, p e rs onal r es pon e i b i lit , r e ligious 
s.ccount a..bili t y . .... h a t t he~r he lc1 i n equ .:1lly hi :;h es tcerr~ t __ e cu l t u r s..l 
v.9.l ucs vl"Licl!. t h:-) :;_,;ngl ish p e ople h a. 70rked out :fo r then se lve s 
sin ce t he e t:~.rl .~r d.o.ys of t he ir lti s tory is sho 'In bot:h by the 
e 8L:.. ' ' lishn~eut o f co ~l e ::: ·e s ir.1. t:h.c 11.mer ic <.:.n colon ie s , ' nd b:-7 t he 
i r:.d. i7id a l a t tam:dmnnts o f 1 n,or ic an s ch olc.rs . 
A peopl e , the l arge rrc. jorit;;r o f ·,·:h on· vwre o-:' a :::;ub :::;t ,.,n -'.:; i a l , 
i n t e l l i .;-e n t t :rlJe , devot e d to the 'be s t t rad. i ti. ::ms o f .Ji.ng-ls.n , 
a c • "-' lon~ a s no s tron~ count e r -irri t~nt 
p r e ::: e j-:tGd i t ss l f . un .... i l S'l:ch an i rl' ita.t i n;; forc e , i n L:c f orm 
of a t y r afl .  n ic a.l a tti tud.e on t o part of ,_,.reat ._.:r i tain , be p:d.n to 
a et , the :une r i c c..n s v:ere s oli dly ~,n~: l i sh . 
'''1 ~ , \\ en -c f1ey b ec aiJ1 e convinc e d th:.:~ t u separ s. tion from .::..nzl and 
·;ra p n e cescary , th ey coult n o l on ;>·o:r thinL of t hems elves as b n,slish , 
as a part of t he q: r e a t British .uE'p ire to -..-rh i ch they h a d fo r mc r l y 
been proud to ~ive a.ll e ~i ance . A ch&n,o,-e of cpiri t a nd 
2:3 . 
r 
atti tude rae i nevit ab le . .. 
~he colon i sts c a.me to fee l t.1<::.t they ;.·e re no ·1on"'cr l!.ll:_~l i sh , 
; 
b~t ).rrcri c a.n . J.hc y deyc: lo11ec i n tJ:e no Et n_~tural r•anncr a 
strons:- sense of ~li!'er ic u.n rLt iont..li ty ~ .i t r'ust he er:r•:ph s iz ed 
· " . ¥ • • 
th-:.-t tsc r·o:n i f_estu-L i on oi" th~ spirit a-:· n~t i on;:lity ··~s a os t 
loe'"ic '::1 l .:::.:c.0 orc1erly pr oc eed. in~ . .1 1' i t 'icre oth e rw i se , t1:e 
c t"tA.C:eLt of hi:::tory '70ulci_ f'<j.VC to :1clr. it tl c:.t &f:'air s ··,·c r<J L.J: in~ 
a r.·J~t une ~·pectcd turn , :t'or in the l i terary ancl. I)Ol:itiu -:11 li fe 
of tr.t:' 'l..L.:;?:lo - . 'd.XOn r a.c:e , a very dc~·i nite ont i nu i t ,. hi:iS exi sted • 
.J. roR"ros tO\''drd r:: orr;e i wport c..n t a:o8.1 h--1.c often Jeen rcLp i c~ , and 
lose ;;..urvey of 
the s itu at i on r ev e<1lS thf:.t i n evary c s.ce B. v:ell d~:f ined an 
r~l .L :C: sucaesc i )n of i ncic'ents 1-. ..... s led u~ to the vl i rn:.tcti c 
eveEt . .uven t}Je revolu t i one a.moncr t:C.o ~11'':'l i sh suea.t i nrr ne o·,le ~ . - J 
rP. c. lo ie ... l _r,.rt of th i r c eve o -•r·ent . 
Th8 .'.r .. er i c::..n ~tevolPtion ie one oi' the rr.ost ct'r il~ir:.~ i llustr.J.-
t i ons of this f~c t . ~t f i rst not~in- ~as f~rther f ror the rinds 
of thP uolonists tho.n.:.. se~1ur--t t on fr on' the r>otht::r c ountry . 
~ l y the rrost um arr2.nted. r.~easures on he r>art of \.:rrc -J. t 
')'it .::..iu coulc· b.~-'!e L1st i :.-~.ted i :::l tl:c r'i:!.1ri.: of tl:e colol:if..t::. the 
t}:-.:. ru.Lill':: for es i n .DL'"'.·lu.nd a li enc-tet the vOloni £t S, 8.1l!l Gi r-l e 
. ' j C' 
.. ~ 




,_ ~ eprint , 
:~o . ;_ , 
p. l. 
at ciHY c 02 t • 
of tlc.'3 A.Irer icc.ns , the colonist::; '.·:o rP. i n every \'Jay loye l l..)r i tons . 
I'hey ~~E.fl , i t is true , l i ttle sense o f union arron, tl emzelvos , 
"b11t all t .e 8 kr~e the ~r tool~ ver.;; ser i ol:sly tie s of race , 
lan:::-ua :-:e , , nf_ Cl1. st oms vrh ich boun( t her.· t0 vlc England • 
.!. ~e E:~1.rl i e~:.t clrar -cttic re f erenc es to the feelin()' a:: the 
colonist2 i n po li t icdl matters i n6 ic ~tP un~istakably that 
they hac no sensf' c/ P.Jiler·icu.n nation<:tlity. The .:m,eric ::-..~-n s 
folt 1:!i tl-~ -~~n?:lc...nd a.:TL ir~ent ity ot socia.l <.~.nd pol i t ic _l i ntP.rests . 
The <slo ry of \r'c&t Br.i.tu. i n i:'ias their ~lory , <illd. i n contri1"Jl~t in::" 
thPir ~~rt to sust~i n i n~ thP. honor of ~rit~in , they 7ore e~t i sfie • 
.l. ne i d nt i t:r of _<\n:e ri c ::.m se t tlo rs a.nc~ th~ c i t i zc:n2 o f 
Gre a t Britain is de f i ri i t e l i stater i n ru1 o pe~ in~ ad&rsss 
.. harf , Je.nna.ry 1, 1759 . 
~ hroun-h b oi s t 1 rous SP.i.:I.S 1.7he1·c f o arr·in? b i llo 's :co a..r , 
.!. 18 1111188 'JhO _,_:, r i t ons Ch.il'I!18d for rc any an <:ia:'e t 
Now scncs he r cerv~ ts forth to tread your stage , 
~ - tterns ~ ev~ry virtu. they shoLld no7 . " 
25 . 
, .--r·· 
~hat the patrons of ~he e~rly theatres we_e in ccore ~ith 
hon~:..- s . 
Th~=> Yil-
i t .:..ry 
Gl ory 
of Gre :-1. t 
Brita i n , 
p .9 
I b i c_. , 
p .. l 3 
r i t~i~ S8 i t wae r e fl c cte l i n t h r<Jra occur:: in The Mili t -.. ry 
~lor~r o-_i' C.re:. t ..B ri t a L1, 17 62 , .::;.. c ru.rnc:.. t ic entert b.i YWt>nt no i ven 
hy t:h0 ..  : rinceton ~r "'fi 11ates '..:•t _._,assa _ .. a ll, ~· e ·:· J e rsey . 
~ othi L~ hut prai se ~or Jr i t a i n resound~ i n its ,~-0D ~ 
" In .ur i t a i n ' s prc:d ses 7ho ca.n be reluctant? 
h ilst I have lun::--s t o hectve , a T neue to s 3d.k , 
rrll not be nantinD' to my ~ ountry 1 S ~ause . 
A li tt le f rt~ 2r on i n the p iece , eloquent r ~ ferenco i G 
nreron it i on of the huFili atin~ experience ~hich ~ri tish glor~ 
i s to suffer i n so e~ years fro a ~roup of upst a.~t c lon i es . 
' :i.,o' m the lon~ .... ru J t of f uture ~ i me I view 
~fful ~ent ~rit i sh l ory shine 7 
I see !_)Ortrayed i n every Vd.r i ons .~ue 
The Gallic · nd 1 bor i an -· ~ ars ; 
~ere , ;allia , trem ling on her Throne ; 
:~ e r sha.:me, t hP. re , :proud :: , er i a o\"m ; 
'.'h il st i n t ~ e rr· idst , ·:;i t h ra.d i &.Et c rovm, 
2J.l~~ ·.t· ~.r.I ... ' ~ s lend or ~" s a l most d.a. zzle the des i gn. :r 
Huch .!ore mi ~ht be qu oted , but the forP. r':'O i n': i s enot . .:h t o se t 
forth the- c:r~nera.l pt r:post o f t ho Cl i alo8ue . 
2 6 . 
, - -
.. 
:\.11 i nterf:st i ncs b i t of evi clcnce occurs in The .• :axton :aoys , 
Pliila.Cl. e l~hiay 17 64 . 'rlle r iece j 8 ,J. s tU:!J iCt farce ' p rport in~ 
to b e trans l ated :fron1 tl:e French by a nat ive f :Done<;-all . 
! n reality i t ~~s the result of a heater p oli t i c a l contes t 
i n .... ennsy lvan i a . ~\ local u pr i s i ng ar:ai nst kinff ancl ~ov e rn .. ment 
i s held 1.1. 21 to r i d icule . 1. he irr~il ic d.t i on is ths. t rebell i or: o.p·a i ns t 
~1 e e s t ~bli ehed order of ~overnrren t i s a procedure qu i te un-
justi::' i ed • 
.c~v en az l ate as 1772, after co :many thinc:s hac1 ha.p:Jened 
to Etro.. i n. the re l t:<.t i ons ·o et,::een :!~nglan6 and .a.mer i ca, 1::e f i nd 
ind i cd~ i ons of a fri end l y fee lir:~ on the p~rt of the volonies 
ant rele1t i ons \ .Ji th her • 
..:he _ i sino: ..... lory of Jilller i ca , 1772 , by Frene au and J racken-
r i d~e , · i s c a ln and dispass i onat e . Lhe title i s quite i contr~E' 
to the ~ ieee gi ven by the Lr i n ceton ~raduates ten years before 
"" he .... i 1 i tury ,..lory o ::: ,_,reo;t .ori ti an. l n spite of i ts amic alJ le 
t one, & d im sense of nat i onal consc i ousness i s appar ent . In 
t he o . e n i no: of t he 1i ec e , the theme i s thus referred to : 
The i s -
i ng Glory 
of Amer -
i ca , pp . 3 , 4 
ll-: 
.... o more of ~r i t i an and her kin~s renown r d . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
E.. theme r.1ore nevr, tho r not le s s no le claims 
Our eYeY."'J thou~ht on thi s a uep icous day; 
The risin~~ clory of th i s v·est e rn ·orl .. " 
..:·he se lines i ndi c te the v i gor and ori g i n a lity of treatment . 
Bu t the p l a y has n o r anc or . '1 :-.'he ~riti sh epithe t i s rr erciful .,'t' 
27 , 
' -
wi t h such 1:IorG.~.:: d.o the subjects of •.:rreat ur i t i an cor·fort thern -
2e lves even ~~6~ the att itude of the Dother country is hot 
entir8ly what ·they might v.· i sh i t to be . 
~hrou a-hout the :pl ay , i n the e c.l t ed l anp.:uac':e of the per iod , 
the q:lory of ~'imeric a i s duly procla i med . _,_wo thino:s ir the 
}) i ee e sup;:?est that the Coloni s t s rra~r be urged on t o nat i on a l -
i ty before they reali ze i t . _he se dre the v as t ness of the new 
country, cmd i te b oundless opportuni ty for the clevelop:r:1ent 
of a. spiri teo. y eo:ple . l !l such a ~ .c e the natural tenflency -rould 
be f or a national consc i ousness to assert itself eventually , 
even if i t '.'!ere not st i mulated 'by acts of oppress i on on 
t he 9s.1~t of tbe country v:h i ch had forrr:erly c a.ir:' ed its 
alle:;:-i ance • 
. e:r;:r short l y in the earl y drarra the a:r:Ji c abl ~ tone c1is -
ap:pe.-_·.:.rs . .As the ame r i ccil15 be ,an to real i ze mo:c c an n:ore 
keenly tha.t the only solut i on of their prob l ems l a y i n 
a_r.od. res i stance , the i r feel i ng'S were_ rr~'flected i n the dl~an'a 
as ~ell ~s in the rrore specta cular li terature . 
il.. :. i alogn e bet '··een a Sou th'e rn ..,~ e l egate and ~u s 0ponse 
i s a c-:.rar-at ic f raf{'rnen t assi P.'ne a. to ~homas· J ef'f erson··, :pr i n t-
ed i 'n 1774 . I t i s a conversat i on between a :prudent wi fe :f 
who a v i ses caut i on and reconciliat i on wi th u-re a t Br i tian , 
and a husband who h.:;,s just c ome ho l'!'e f rom the Cont i nental 
Con~ress . ~he pi ece reflect s the doubt and pArplexi t of 
the time, ano. c ontai ns numerous dark i nsinuations of trouble 
to cone be tr.'een ..L:Jnglan<i un<l. the coloni es . 
~·wo .uialo gues on :U i fferent .::>ubjects , e ing ~,:xcrc i ses de .... 
live re d on a ~:tuarte . J):J,y i n the Chapel of Yale (;oll ege , 
1;:arch 28 , 1 776 , contains a :Uialo ,cme o:c. the .:>ucc ec s of our Ar ms . 
i_ihe uuthors of the d i a logues were i a l e students . In the ::U i a~ 
lo c: -e on the 0uccess o:r our _-\.rms , they hav e well exprecsed 
ho 'l the Americ an.., fe l t about t he :preseTv a t i on of their li )er ... 
t i es . 
nye novv belov ed 1-1.n:ericans i n a rms , 
1.\el uctant , ye t from di re . necessity ,. 
~o ~Jar with Bri ton s , e a ch .Amer ica n 
_t l ea. .... t l ament s ; abhors t o s p i ll the bl ood 
tho se he once e steemed h i s \7armest fr i ends . 
:Jut vlhere r s the man so base , s o meanl y bt:i.Se 
1 
00 lost to f eeling , ano_ t o v i r tue l os t, 
V'ho rihen h e s e e s b i s l i 'l)ert i es i nfr i nged 
!lhe ther by fo rrr.er fr i ends or anti ent foes 
Uan tan:el~r s it o.nc1 not t1..sser t his r i ght s? 
Such i s our case ; f or th i s we' ve clrmvn our swords , 
~or L i b e r t y ----for ~lori ous L i b e r t y ; 
.Uete r mi n ' d to mai ntai n it un i r11p:...'l. i red , 
1nspott e d., pu re , or i n i t s just Cie f enee 
Fall willing vict i ms a t i ts s a cre d shrine . n 
---- ----
'l.\10 verse . p l ays , by ~~ugh ilenry Drackenr i cll)e , t he Be.t t l e 
of .tJU-_l::ers -~~i ll , 1 776 , ancl J:he :Ue u. th of \::reneru.l :.:ont r;omery , 
1 777 , are co ns i de r a.bl y super i or to mo ~t of the d r arrat ic pro-
due t i ons o f the .uevolu t i on . .r:rotjl the i r c:,eneral tone r c;,ther than 
.. 
. 







sciousness of na.t i onal i t;y was becorring stronO'er as t ~e events 
of the .. .:evol J_t i on pro::,ressed . J:he ... rolo8u e to ~unkers-.i::ill , 
written ·y : ohn : arke , cont~ins ev i denc e that t e s~iri t of 
nD.ti ::.n.:..l i ty ms be e:i n..'l i ng to t ake possessi on of the .Amer i cans . 
i h i s ~rolo o;--u.e i s found· in the 1NOr s of Parke , puol i shect i n 
1786, c::..nd al s o i n the 1 776 edi t i on of .Lhe .o_jattle of 3unkers~ 
__ i l l.t 
' ~hi s mi~hty aera. b i g wi th dread al a rms ; 
_\.loucl c lls e~cch Amer i can to arms . 
J.:,et ev r ry breas t ;rii th martial ardor glo11 , 
=or dre~d to meet the proud ·surp i n::, foe . 
vha.t • tho 1 our bo·i i es fee l an earthl y cha i n -' 
u t i ll the free s oul, unblemish 1 d ~nd serene 
_.n j ys a rr:entc::.l liher ty , ""' a charm, 
..::,eyond the pmver of .:;:; ate i ts -lf to ha.rm . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 
~et v i rtue f i re us t o the IT:drti 1 de e 
We fi ..,.ht to conq1 er , v.r: cl ue are to b l ee 
Witness , - e fat1ers ~ hose protra0te tine , 
;ruitful of story chronicles the clirre . 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: ..."hO r lOU - .OU the d CLJ.Di10TI thre atn :~ from u.far -
Be thi s our co~fort in the s t orm of wa r : -
1 n ho fi O'hts tc take our lioe:ct i es av.J8.y , 
:;:,e ad-he c~.:r te d f i ~~h ts, c..n c..l l ~ :.:n easy !)rey ; r 
ihen , OL , my ~rethern , to th 1 e~battled pl <li n , 
ahO Shr i nks With fear , a:1t i cipatc s a C D.i !l .rt 
10 
·--·· 
::urthr:r ev i cer:.'e t hut t ·y= spi r it oJ.' \n1E'r i C<-"n nCt.t i o:r.t.a.l i ty 
T e ~i tizc=;rc a.'.:.C. ea.ch Llr"i ivi fll<:::t-1 ' i nl <.i.b i t.:~'1t of iii:·eric a ere l;cmnc 
Pc:..l l of 
! r i t i s h ):y .Le ties of :-:.m.'all nu. 1:<re : th_ lc:..1:-rs o£ uO d anc~ rrv.n ju s .L.i :Zy sue _ 
-;:yr c:nny , 
.:;,c t J..ll tJ. pro J:'' •:o:.·e ( of res i stc.nJ ) ! 7 ~ 
Seen 
: he ind~fference of s o o of tho ~o- n i a l e to t .e p tr i ot 
n ~~or:. , 1779 . 
'!.a.i~ "'- ir:e ·::"c.f!n c.ll should ' ll i te to urt_ er the c evclorrcnt 
of nc. t i e;~1.c:~li ty " 
" .3l ush B ( o :::ton )! 3lnsh ~ .... hy ~1ones t son:=! hei'.'t:..il 
T ...... t '.'.''1 i ~c :mfl. t or i es ( j o i n.:::c1 y '.~'-::.ywar ct c ::J.nce ) 
Or . S''J rr1 to S70r" as lla.rr.r; l ess l >r o ·o1•o se 
. u ...... 
~s ~11 such he·oes ~auld the i r ~ou~t~y1 s o s . 
- erA ::r i en~s to freedow , 
I n ~ ixe6 ~s~c h l y - see t ey cro~ the »laJe ~ 
Stair_ to thn i r country .... to their •.Ji ree .ui s:src:..c 3 ' 7 
3\ 
I . 
p ns e of t],e a.r ic t OCl'at ic lc.die~: '.'~1v' u.re C>":lthered a.t the s -
serr-bly . :;:he ce vOl onia.l 6.1:1.n1es ctrc red.lly i n S.ym)sthy - i tll t ... ~ e 
-~ r i tish , but u.ro afrai a. to a cknovrl edq:e i t . ... .1e bet>.r t y youn"' 
Co.p t a i n su.g.::,osts thct t they r:;aLe s- irts f or the ...., ont i n entc.'l-1 
troops i~~te~~ of di cs i p~tin~ their t i~e in soc i ~ l ~~therin~s . 
~. tl.tn rally , t 1ey becoFG both ernbarrs.ssec1 c111<'i O.n:':ry , -.·rhi l e the 
_n ... he \! i .0 '\.'J Of ~.:a.l a.bar , b~7 v O lonel .w.U "phreys , t.lC t ed 3.11.0_ 
.:c i r:tea in 1790 , t he ""enee of no.tion ... li t y i G s tr onrt . In t;he 
prefc.. ~ , <'18 else 1v .ere , i t i s :r.1a.cl P. _..,la i n th.::.. t t he nreri c c:..ns 
~ ~ r~al i ze keenly t he op~or tunity the i r country offers fo ~ ~cr~ 
f. . C! 1 
-·
11 .__ ce_- :-=>ona.1 1ih8- ty u.nd :Ho ~ress . ...hey a ssess 
l ~neous 
.. orks of -~ th. i s ris in:, ..:;rr:p i re f E:e .. s t ,. 
0o1on l 
::~u..-r:phreys , 
:p .. 119 . 
.• ith bett~Sr f-.te:: c.nd n o'b l er .)eni us born . " 
:.s:pecia.ll~r favored. i n this nev; l u-.d :J.T8 t e .:err ~1e rrerr -
bers of so ui e ty . _ut this cons i ~erat ion anti c i pates ~ sue-
c e8d in~ chu.ptA r \' he .. sorne o f them .e rn t ende ci ec of +he 
earl:r dr.J.r D. .::.re to 11e consirlered .. 
ThOrlCJ.S .• .-·ai ne t s r.d ress for the o:peni LG' of the ~ e dera1 
utreet ~heatre i n ~a ston . ~ ebruary 4 , 1794, i s e l oquent 
i n prai :::e o:: .i l..D'e r i c u as a l a _d of f r eed or-. B.ntl o:rportuni ty . 
a l !:incl th ,_i. t i n pose ibil i t i ~s i s Vlite dist i n c t from ~n 
lmnl a.p 
6o~i t y o ther c ountry . ~o h i m it i s a p l a ce 
~.e:pr int , 
:...o.':l. , :p 1 3 •1'·There -" eecloJn f i rst a'.'oke the Jnrnan mi nd , 
.rl.n b roke the en h antrrent ;_vhich n s l avecl m nki nd . ' 
• 
, . 
~he . rolo~ue to Dunl~p ' s ~rcher e , 1 796 , a play b ased on 
the .• :e ll s tory , addr ~ s2es o.n 1 di e ·1c of JlBOple \'lho d.re quite 
ev i d nt ly stronQ" i n tno i Y rcul i zu.tion t1L t the;.r ".oss ::::s """ 
The n ,.:.ti on .1 solidr.r i t3:r . 
~ rcher s, 
:p .lfl l . ~~e tell u. tJ.le of liocrt;,- to - n i _, ._t ; 
:;:;.mv pc...tr i ots free l -y b l ed , nC. free~en f i 1'ht; 
..:....o·;; :rr: en , thou ::-11 fe':! , uni ted i n orH'. Cd. ' S e , 
:. .ay , ' cp i t of rr i l lioYJ.s , fo t}1err:::.:;l"Ves forr:· l a.¥TE: • . r 
~ he a.non~rm o1:t: -..enius Oj~ iuner i c , ( see p . 37 ), extols t :te int i-
te tni::m of t::e :: pcir:::.tc stat"'S Y:h ich \: ,.._s the l o g-i .Jal out s:rowth 
of t1.o ~ense o f n<tt i ='nt..li t.l whi ch h-.- deycloped o.rr:ong the v loL · stc . 
~ ery ~ri ef quotat i on 7i ll indi c~te t 1c a t t i tude o f the ~enius , 
who i s 8UD:!102CO to ·be Speul: i :ng On ·bel:alf of the _ C.l' i c an pea )le • 
,:,..eni as · ·~nio~ ~ill k eep independenc e secure , 
of ~\.mer ­
i ca~~ p . 2. ~md Jrr i ~c in Gl ory ; r}'d ~ ~ i rre Shull endure . n 
~ e .,.r::.Ju 1 evolu. t i o11 of a ntl.t i o~1 ,il conEciousnesc , <ts re ~ 
fl eeted i the cl r t:l.ma , ha::. been t · ... cea f om the o9::..rli est p i c es 
to t _o::::e ·.·hi.. ... h 8-ppe,.~.rcd sor• e yea. s after the 6Vol1;.t i on as 
wo • · t ·x~:-s r otecl.. thtl. t at f i rct the r,··en:hcrs of L1e . C.L i can 
..;olo:::_iec p i eel t t.; ·r..clves on t:b..'3 L~C!t t.1:.t t:r..c~' ·.:f; c loyal 
c i t i zcr:s of tnC' br i tist 'mpi re , ·,vith cill "-.:n.c ri r-,_ t:.:; ~ pri v ile·-:c:s , 
tl.nd dntiP'-' of ·::oo: .,;::. i ti.s> su j ect:: 
Grtl.dual ly , ccord i n .· to ti;.e dran1a.t i :... ts , their l oya lty be -
c ~re uu'ierr.-.ined by the rerc i .3tEmt inj 'St ic E; of tLc J'·o ther 
country , unt il the i.'L we o~· reve l t broke out , and ye&.r by 
, 
e a r ...,epE.r ;..<..':e col on i es y;~re orou;':ht clo::. e-p ~~o;:;ether by the 
c rnTJion f! tt.n<:"er t1.nc, co r:on h ope of 7 i to y . ..:i.t the -nd of the 
~ P.voluti•)n , it r.ras CYi cient the. t ~.n IJPer ican nCJ.ti on~l cor_s ci'ous -
! n a l ater c1 .::.nter i 1~ ·:rill ')c no te d th::t.t i l'.L the :plb.;<lf.:: 
-.vhi ·~!:. i . . ed i atP l;r fo l em the u c elut i on , sev e 1 d i ct i P c t 
ten- en~ i es re to be no t ed . l t see~s rore l ~1 ·al to f i scusB 
t ho.ce tLe s i d .- li c·h ts thro'm by tho dra.rNl Oil Le di ff i c -u lty 
v;hi ch tLe :-1.IT.C.~ ie: c.::.1s ounCI in cet ... rn·in ino- t e fcrrr. cons~ i -
tuti on l.m0 ·~ov~=rnrrent ':rhilj_} t.J:~;)' '.'Jere to a.o or t . .1 h i s r obl en , 
,:;..lt'hor-:sh c-•1 ou t T O'::th o f' t.:r.r· eense of nationalit~7 • C<.:.n :per1~a. s 
be b est d i ..., ubse i~ t~e su c eea in~ pCJ.~ s . 
rr -
..l. i ill 
t e b od~r o:f -::olon i es i S vOln6' i a . 
COL:i.~TuY .. 
~~pl yef , b -t volurnh i a se em~ to be the f~ orit e '_)elldt i on . 
~n it~ct :!.I I of ::eacock 1 s :;ho .t:all of ~rit i sh ~ Jrranny , 1 776 ,. 
t o no;..rre '.Jrer ic a occ rs several t in~ s . 
T: e ~.:er ­
:;.he n.:1rre -;_; !:ite J taL.s c ame i nto cor.Ton use but :::: l o\rl y . lt 
e n ,:..r y , oc ,:; 1rs 1·1 ...:i ·:;ell 1 s _._ he 1 ercenary I. ~atcih , 1785 . 
Eatch , 
p , 4 8 ··o happy co1ntry ! Ble s t Ln i tcd ~tates . ~ 
Du 1 &, 1> s 
:;:.,arby 1· s 
..... eturn , 
P • l.O 
Col. 
-- L' . 
: ·i s c . 
,;orks , 
p , 2 , 7 
_·he n o.rr.e St ates i f a l s o u :2e i n t he same ~-,lay . ( :pf• ,. 1 2 , 4. 9) 
"u ell , nei3'hbors , no v_r b~,r 0.e:st i n i es ancl f a tes ,. 
See me su.f e l a n deo i n the l n i ted .)tutes ." 
Colonel Humphrey 1 s epilos ue to t h e t r ansla t i on of ~:a :;ine r s 
.... tha lie, 1790 , u ses L1e narr.e vOlumlJ i a i n i:.. pessa.r::-e exa t i n~ "-. __ e 
l .:..hy suns , .:;o lur:l~) ia. ~ roll o 1 e r scenes rr or e 1ri 5- t, 
....n h 2pp i er Cl'EJS burst upon my ~ i ~ht ~ c 
- _d hs.rk ~ What mr .. s ic st r i Les tl 1 enrA,_!J l.u.Led e a : 
..... ea.r so - Cis :r ophet ic! myst i c numbers h ear ! " 
~-~.re .... ~o vrs on 1 s .... l are s tfun Algi e r s , 1794 , u t:A::: .::. v ..::. :.· i ety of 
p Lca. L·.;,:> . ln t,. i s :.- ol gu e t~e n·r·c' E2c-:le l S u sed t o c ·~ i .smat e ..,he 
u ~1i t<:Jc~ . ...:. t c. -e s . The sa!'!e epi the t i s ·- ;c.e i r ... tl:o cl ;::.21.!.': spee chas 
of the pl y . 
i t self i s ~ener&lly refcrre~ to 
ss 
i C· 
- '-' fr cc': l y u E:ed _. but the COl"Lt ry 
. ..__. 
I n the 1 796 edit i on of ~howa~ orr est 1 s ~i s r~0i~trent th 
name L. n i tccl ~.:ito.t s i fJ u::ec1 lnt i l on.:: tires of i t . 
fors akes hi2 fe l l o '.'J cons:;:'irc.t ors , &1~ re:!;)ortS' the fin · f tl;. e 
:;he Di s -
appoint - trA.J.S re: to the &.utbori t i es , i rt \'!~1it3L cct.se he ·:.·i l l ><:et half tr1e 
ment, 
p . 82 t::.·"' n1re for J:,ir,.,._, , lf ;::<.nd tJ- e o thPr ha,l:f nill o:o t o ''the prec:; i dent 
.... b i .. 
p . 84 
_.:,ur k f s 
.:.:.unker 
::ill ' 
p . 80 
'.V hi t e ~ 
Crl c..n do , 
p .. 4 
of the vn i ted . .:S tates . I n his i nterv i evr i':' i th the uOl lector , h e 
As l ate as 1797 the te r m co lumb i a i s free l~ use , i n some 
places even oftener tht:.n c.ny other o.p:!'e lla t i on . I L r.mrk 1 s 
un :er ;.:;:111 0ol nm _ i a i ~ ~ term es_ ec i .::t.ll;>r f ::1v ored . ·:i·he dying 
•uarren , ho·rev,r , spe.=..Jr s d i.?f erent l y . 
-~Amer i ca - my count ry l bless thee heaven . 
0 Jod protect t he l and - I fa i n t - : die . 
::-dve t he r epublic . ...:.i ve ; C l i v e . f o r ev e r. 1 
In the _ r olo _q:u e t o ·u .J. hhite 1 S Orlando , 1 797, by .L homa~ 
_-a.ine , A . ·-~ · 9 t he ter . Col.:uub i a st i ll pers i st s . 
lf J:·o ni ~ht . · i ncl patrons f colu:mb i an tas te ,. 
Cur drama 8b i nes by nat i ve s-ani us p-rac e ; 
A t o ."n b reQ ::.-use, u rcschool 1 d i n s cen ic art, 
0ontented i n her li ttle sph ere, the h e art. ' 
I n -=:vere t t 1 s :Da ranzel , 1 800 , vOl mb i a i s st i ll ,the_ f n~ore d 
n ame . .:ill inte r est i n_o pass ··· ~e i n the .L'rologue a l s o pays empha.t ic 
t r i b1 t e to the republiea n fo nn of "ov e r :r1I!Lnt ·wh ich A er i c a .n j oys . 
·t :,; , learn , ;.,olunb i a ' s s ons . t o prize y ou land ~ 
nhere no old t y r ant dar es to l ift h i s hand ; 
:.::verett r s 
:Daranz el~ 
p . 3 
.. ·h ol~e rule s a c h i e f, .wh ose p one r i s a ll your o•m 
f irt ue, h i s sceptre - an d the l avs, h i s thr on e; 
" ho . to obey - i s ev ery fre ema.n 1 s p r i de , 
&d ~ t o ,r ebel - were worse t han s u i ci de . rr 
· manuscr i p t p l ay i n t he ==arr i - Colle c t i on a t Br ow lni ve s i t y 
entitled The Genius d 'I .cilllerica , A =_ -_us ical Zntert a i n1:1ent ,. is 
',Yi thont da.te or author ' s name . .rl.ppa.rent l y •i t was cor,posed i n the 
tr 'J.blr::d cla.~ie '".'hen the o.do:r,Jt i on of t_ e ·onst · tu"t1Uon w&s the t h i ne· 
p_er~ ct in men ' s ~inas . 2 e t erro =a~le , met ~ith on ce before 
occ1rs i n th i s pi9Je , as does a lso the ter~ Li on appl i e to Great 
r i tai :::: . 
· ;::;nee more the Ea.~;le hurl s ar.~ain 
His u i ng-ed V")nge:.:.nce on the . l i y_._.., 
I n va.L:.. the ~ ion J: s f Oai!l ing rac e 
And. ·· i E the i'.r i :::h to c i cens:i:.-:.ge . 11 
T e nar:·e Colur:··T) ia a.l s o occur s freqt~ cntJ.~' i n thi s p la;sr . 
:;;- J..' n the exc.rr-·I)les c i tee i t r; ill be seen t at the _---_arne ·Gni ted_ 
States .... c.n'e in to conm·on use u t s lo;-:l y . .Lhe f ndnoe s of the 
'ranat i sts f r the. t orr: "'oh:.mb i a i s conspicuous , and the contcrr.p .... 
o· ary li ter::1ture other than the dr ama shows a Si J!lilar prcfere:i.1ce 
for the na.rre v:hich honors the discovere of tho AIN;r ic an cont i n ent . 
::one after the Amer i cans hac a tt a i ned a def i n i te nat i onal 
consciousness , t ey ve _·e s1 ov1 to do t t .te name Lni ted .:.t te s . 
~hey reali zed their u~ity , b t they learned bu t slo vl y to use 




i t ician 
r 
4 . SPECIAL, TJ3JNlJEi~ UIEo IN POLI·riCPJ?, AHJ..J t>OCI AL L IJ!lE . 
The crar.:a. i rr:mcclic..:.te:.;:T e:.ft -·!" tll n cvoluti n i s c.~ reflection 
of the l i fe of the ti r~e j :u::t 0.::0 SUTe l y aE· i s t he dra u of t__e 
:;evolu ti on i tself . l t s ovrs i n <.:L c onv i ::l c in~ ···~:.y s ver.:.1l 
C: i :3t i nu t t eP-.clencies c;:v:i st i n,,- i n the yearc af t er the f ighting 
'll i th '~r e<1 t 'Br i tai n h ad ccr.'c to 2.n en • 
vne ctuest i on of :rcat irr:p or t c:...n c e at the e!'lr1 of tho v.•a. 
~::u.z the f o rr> 1.u i ch the q- overnJr ~C't of th~ n e\' rept b ic :.::houl 
i n the li:.':'c of t _e Ar:rer ic a.l'l coloni es . ~hat Lin~ of vnion to 
acl. opt ·;;c.;:: a :re1.:.t p 'Ob l ern . i' o rrany c i t i zens t .c 0 nst i t · t i cn 
see. e. to , ;.ffo~ d the best~ so l t i on . ~s events proved , thv 
li ._ :-lct i tu.t i on '.7s~: the ch oic e :::.~ the rna. j ori ty . .L.o r1i:nor i :y 
f nl t vo r:J s tronc;ly t : ;t the i r op:ponen ts v:Jer c i n the '::1·onc_>: • 
.:i: ol i t i0 a.l L:.r .. :>r:n,ents nere <.i8 rif0 u.s the;'/ .:::..re tocla~r , and evcy:y 
uuruel IJ owr s The ..t oli ti:!ia.n i.:ut·::i t te • 1789 , cont~ins 
a Vi'ltic.l. .:,l i cture of L1e OJ-l~'oc i t i 011 ..._-J}~ ich the ne1·: con~t i tnt i on 
· J.~s :r ec ti ng- . v l J I oveye t v i o 1o11tly rr? si s t :::'- tl:.c ::J'Tli ssra.ble 
Cu t wi t - ~ o n::: ti tt t i on · , "thi s t yrcJ.nnical . v i llai no 'S Co:unt i tut i onn . 
t ed , p 4 . 
.:rl an , on the ot .~.er han0 , refr- r2 t o it a. s 'a prod i y of 
·1:ho fi.rc t s c ('r,e cf _ ct :;:_:;: :;: desc;r i bel:: c.. s i tuu.ti on conron 
L L LH; .floliticG.l lifP of tocL:i • ~~urr,pLrey :t'iEcls i t cU f'f icnlt 
to unoe:cs tttnd t _e ne':: const i tution ancJ i tc v,.l.r i ous i m: __ lic a.t i ons . 
j ust <J.u eo .l e 5-re w.t the prec:crlt time , to 1-.nm'.' '.7hu.t 
1bi . 
:p . 4 '7 
r 
o.ll th•:: "-.5-lk .s,~)01~t "'0-.:-- ::-·,:nr:,cnt .:LnCi cord:.'tl t1.1t i JnE rc.:J.ll ~' ::::i:'·Fii'ie c • 
...., 
:;:he au t_lO r ' s true syrn}!a thi e s Eeen·· to .. c.Yo been '!.' i t h the 
Ol_)})Oj,e'lt::.. o:f ·he eonst i tut io r: . 8.1 thoup:h he p reeerlts arpu.rr•e:EtE on 
:pract i sed t the time } .. urr phrey a. cLre~sec ~'o rthno· ?:ht i n the follov; .... 
i 
vro rds ; . 
~~o , y ou looL more lj ke a a~nc in~ was t er , a fightin~ mas t e r 
or n :p l ay - a ctor o r :::·or;e such sL.-tshy folks ; m t l ool:.s .\. S not:ting , 
fo r ,very lc:dLy dresses aJ. il:e nov- a - c1 a.ys ; like maste r . }. il:e TndTI s 
the old s~ ~r iT ~· i s ; ec o d . you C b.TI t t tell a 0ongre ss rran frorn a 
~-1. f ev; deta.ils of t~_o 8l ab orate clress are sup:-o:est e d : "vv i th 
yo1 r s ilk sutt i E bree ches and y01~rli l~' vih i te !~l oves o.nc "T01 r c~~ i!''P .... 
eo lJ p toez ;__-,.nd ;y011r f i ne p OV'Jd ered c a lu.b6.8h that r S SO ~·ine outsirl e . w 
The p ro test of tr' e :r-:dnor i ty an:a.iE,__ t the s.co? tioy_ £ the 
const i tut i on , ~~i ch ~he £oli t i c i an Cu t wit .ed i ndicate d , was 
i h i s pe r s i stent minority d i d n?t ce2se t o 
evi (l :mce of t}J.e I"1 i nor i t;y- O}!!'O S i. t ion. .Lhis o.ul l cr.r i os i ty , 1.':hich 
a}_) }1E':o:..Lrr~d in 1 8 02 u:n(! er tJ:-o~ t i t1e of "" ec".<3ru.l i sm TrilTphu.nt, r escri b s 
rrs.n~i of th _ effort s o f the chaFl1io :;::::; of fcde.:.~o..l un:L t y . I t v oic os 
a r;cJ the r uch- Cl i ...:putea. const i tvt i on. 
urin. _, t __ e V!E.r c011l 
~at · 8 .:~ectsd to es i 2t ent i rel~ frow exrressin~ the i r feoli~?E 
e~r..,_ .. -, - -"'"· r=-r '-:1-•e "" _,_L· ·r·t,o· lo ho0.cl c p· t:; t o a ('li::c i s b rt-: er"d . l n T _e :Dlcck~ "\~,!- L..o.t..l 1_, -· ...... _ ·- ... _;_ 
r 
cc1~r :::e . 
J.:he 
Block_.eads , 
pp . 34 - 35 
'~t o 
.t<_C. &.11 tt i s sq1. alliEg, 
! ly f~i en_e h&.r e done , 
Be ruled by me , 
1 li s bet t e r bG..•.'!l t an fi -.h t. ' 
I 
'r ~.-. ,..... Q C' 
v .J. ·- _ ...... , 
r:.. t t.: ::· b·;~innin 
of the ch~~ter ho~ one ~hcse of thi8 r b l err - the ~ucct i on of 
'71 <,),t kine o:_· corjs t i.t-ot i on to a or t - fonnc1 e -!':i.'E·ss i cr:.'l i E t _~e raJila . 
:... h e o·en01'c.l c utie s of pat r ioti c c i t izens i r~ bui ld incs u:) th".:' i r ne~I 
n c...tion arf' treu.te i n :Uav i o ~ve!'e tt 1 s J:.,a r n z el : or, :Lhe Pers i an 
_ c... tr i o t , 1 8 00 • 
~sin J odfrey ' s ~ inu e of ~arthi , th s c enJ i s l a i d i n Pers i a . 
l.~nli Jre t: _P ... r:i ne e ..(! :.. arthi a , ' 0\'!CV r, t1 e 1'1ece 1as a c i r e ct 
be a rinq: OYJ c ontemp or ry polit i c 1 l i fe . ·_the vi c~.. £' f the r~in.n 
J 
ing re those c o only ascr i bed to King George , and the v ·rtues 
of the patriot rebels are those f the American Rev lut i onary lea er • 
Daran zel i s the leader of the atri ot • In h i s closing spee 
he ca lls at ten ti on to the need of v i ligance and loyalty on the 
part of his follovrers as they undert ake the duties of peac • 
Hi s sentiments are undouo t edly reflecti on o hose nte -
tained by many of the .1. merican patriots . 
verett' s 
a z 1 , n eterans ! t he arvest of your toils is ripen' d . 
p , 6 . 
bid. 
P• 7 
No let thi s war of bleeding brothers ceas ; 
To battle's trum uc ee th lu te f eac 1 
B t ! our v · ctory i s bu t alf obtaine 
If facti on governs , w·here a tyrant reign' d; 
e on the rui ns of a despot' t hron , 
t 1 , 's f i rm t mple ear ·ts s ere sone, 
i' e e qual just ice shall di spens e her s-..·tay , 
ver patr · o ' cr e shall be - obey. " 
e t of t h io vers ma is w·e ak It ·s too much i k 
a successio of e . is es. orne of t e charac e i zatio i s go d .. 
gene 1 t one of the play sho:.vs no comrJl tely the Ar.ae r· cans 
~e e till dominate by the'r real · zation of tl G ' 0 nif' c 
of t: Rev l u ion . 
fe v ass ge have cons · erable p oeti c merit. 
lem, ::i11o has been a fol lo· er of the tyrant k ing, a length 
gives succor to t ' ... e re ls, and says to the : 
t thi reverse y ur curses , ana_ atone 
For '.7- at you term m treachery ; but l;:nor:,r, 
·.at I am not t e first, '7 o, ·;ith a . ear 











'!he bJ..inde d dupe, of t~'TEmts .. " 
Th·s passage seems to i mply th t some of the 1 y 1 e r · cans 
.ve re n • n t i ning r a tller c our te ous and forgiving atti t d to.var 
some of the les s ob jecti onable Loya list ~ 
A fine l ine occurs i n the descrip ti on of Osmyn, one of ar -
a n ze l' ~ol o. ers , and an intim.ate friend of 1 i s son. 
TTfue giant leader stood, 
Like some tall rock that spurns th' SS iling. NU 
Ore st ' soli:J.oquy , 1 hen he contemplat s Ni th 
the rebel cause is rather good oetry : 
" · o climb the enchanted he ight of i y o atnes s , 
~egardless of the su~nit's di zzy ~ anger , 
d , like t e sullen eagle in h i s fli gh t , 
o soar beyond soc ' ety and laN,. 
Is the proud la\v of man's f atu·ty : 
Thy ..!.. C• •. : , . mbition! g -·tte r i ng vanescence 
It 
• 
wing f o 
::?a e .11el <!.elusive dreams , youth 's phantom pl easure..,! 
Th v ic t o::.._· s ' lau_el and t e NOrld' s app _aus ; 
F rew·el S\Veet blandi ments of p i de an famel" 
t various ta den ie s to be no ted i n t e ear ly p l · ys 
·.vh icl i e d i a t e ly follo 7 the R volu tion , one of the most mod .r n 
i s the cons iderati on of the l arger r i ghts of 'lromen in the new 
r epublic . In t ·.vo p ieces this tende ncy i s very c onspi u o s . 
ne of the s e , The dido,v o f I l abar , 1790 , has l r d.y be n 
I!te _ tioned i n the study of t l e drama as n e xp::tec·s · on of the s irit 
of na ti onality. Th i mpor t ant place of the nev r i ce...."l na i on 
is clearly set f orth . Its women are t o be espe c i ally pri vil .. ged 
4-
Bot eface and epilogue em has i ze th ' o fact . 
Some p r t · of the epilogue are almos t prophetic , a the 
assur nee is g iven t h t one o he ch i f lor' es of th ne· 
ountry i s to be the xalt o· e of .'!omen. 
Col . 
Humphrey' s 
~isc . , or s 
PP• 175 , 
17 
"Ye s , - t h nk your st r , Co ubi ' s appy ames ! 
Me nee d not f e thos fr i ghtful funeral flame s :-
Of other l ands let foreign bards be dre a~ing , 
~ut t i , this only is the land fo .1omen:-
re ye i nvert the Bramin ' s barb'rous pl an 
str tc your sceptre o' the t yrant -
Ye oon , i f - offend, I ask for ardon, 
• 
I . ould not for t e vo l d your se bear har on. 
Y are the fathers, founders of a nat i on , 
e gods on earth , the lords of t is creationt 
J.d 1 t philoso hers s y ,'J'hat they "!) lease , 
Your ' re not gr o·.-tn 1 ss by comin.; o ' er the se as :-
. e no.1 y our ;ror t h , and dar r oc a · our mer 
~ ,;orl d m y ask your foes , "if you ·,IJ'ant spiri ?" 
• • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • 5 • • 
Go on - and prosper Yi th your projects bl s t , 
' ·_1 your millen i um ris s in the ·r.res t , 
vis s cce s s ~o yo-u.r poli ic s cheming,. 
y t e .vorl ! - and then - be rul ' d by •.vome ~1 
or her e, ye f ir , no servile rites bear ·.vay 
!lor force ye - ( t' ough ye promi se -to obey. 
Bl e s t i n the mil dness of th i s te!I!P 1 rat z one , 
1 ve to no .7hi ms or folli s - but your m1n-
4- 3 
He r e custom, checked i n e v ' ry r 1 de e xcess , 
Confi es its i nf luence to the ar t s of dress . 
O t e~ charm ecli ps 'd the side-long 1 at di spl ys , 
" t ends the hoo or pare s a .vay the s t ays , 
Bed cks the fair ,vi th ar tificia l geer , 
Bre s vorks in front and b i shops i n the rear :-
The idol rears , on beauty's dazzling throne , 
·1a nki nd her s laves , and all the .vorld her o~ftrn . 
ou d by n o laws a husban d 1 s N'hims to fear , 
bey i n life , or hu rn upon h i s bier , 
S e v i e·.vs ,vit 1 equal eye , sublime o ' e r a ll , 
A lover perish - or a lap-dog fall , 
Coxc ombs or monkeys from their cha ins broke loose , 
And nm·1 a husband de ad - and no·.v a goose ." 
A ·, rord s to the plot of the play ~r ill show- 7hat a good back-
g oun it furn i shes fo r d i splaying America as the 1 nd of eman-
cipat i on for .·1omen. The 'ilido·iV of Halabar ; a ccordin!?: to custom, 
i s condern...YJ.ed to di e on t" e fun ral py r e of her husban d i n 
or er to sho,'l proper ve er< t i on f o r him. By the "ntervention 
of a Fr nch genera l hol!l she had for erly love , sle io r e s u d . 
A por t rayal of the he ar tless cus tom of bu ·ning .vi do ;m al i ve 
.voul - n aturall y ake th·.:l audience more in s ympathy .v · th the 
"'ilamp ion. hip of •.vorne n •vhich t ' e il gue s ts for th. It na b 
i gh l y qu st io J. e d, 1 o.vever , ·.1hether the author in s t ·ng for t h 
t he right s of :1omen has not also - perhaps i ntent i onal ly - sug-
geG ·e som of he a rgu.ment s ;,vhich might be made aeai nst the 
d o::ninant positi on >lhich he assigns them . 
Anot. r piec·3 Yhich discuss s a t great 1 ngth the ri. ,::::hts o 
·.vomen i s A uin , by ';harle s Brockcten Bro· n , pub ishe in 178 .. 
4' 
Br wn1 s 
l cu·n, 
PP• 1 , 
5 • 
Ac cor i g t o the Bos on Tr nscript , Apr"l 6 , 1 910 , tl i s .t s 
ir s t ubli she .ro k . e onr~l te title of this N rk~ · 
louin : a Dialogue 
-
suggests i ts form. It i s a di alC0 ' ' t e 
t . lay . 
- e e ·:t y k blic Li bra y , ra her na i vely, bu 
p 1 ap s jus tly, clat:lGe s t h i b ook a s dram • ·tfi t l i gl t .. i i-
ca t i ons , t he b 0~ could be printed i n su e a mann r a s · o ese 
-
1 o son H o·,va -:,.~ ! s Kat • 
e os t stri k ing thing i n the argument i s t e c om:plaL t 
abou t deba ring ·,vomen ro t e suffrage . A f .r ye ars pre o s 
i n 1 drama , the gl ory of be i ng a ne·.•r o.t i on was s t r ·se • At 
. e t i me t 1 · s ay .tas tr i tte , the dramat i sts , l i '"e th r s o:f 
he 1er i cans are real · zi n g that i n t l e posse ss i on of a t i onali y 
grave oblems are i nvolv d. ne o the se L.: the qu t i n o 
. o .an t p l a ce i t e n .v r f lbl ic.. An e~ t ct fr rn t I I 
t i eee ;t il l show ho·.v vehement t argument i s . 
fT at h;:;:.ve I , as .'TOman , to i o ;.vi th politics? .c.ve 
g v rmnent of u.r co· try , ·.thic~ i s a id to be the f n 
t e .v 1 asses over '.vome n a s i f they ;Vere no • re ~ lude d 
f p ol· tical .. :igh s , i thout th least ceremony. L w-mak rs 
t ough little of compre en i ng us i n t e i r cod of l i b y a 
i f , e :;ere p i ss or sh ep . TI1at f males are e ce io s o th ir 
general axim pe r haps never occur ed t o them. f · t i d , the 
i dea .ras qu i e tly di s arde d vi thl:rut le vi g bel i n t _ e s light st 
consc i ousnes s of inc onsistency or i n j ust ·ce. If , to u p ol 
~ efend, c• .... far as ,7omen t s ittle 0\-'1 r e t en s 
' 
t e consti tut i o 
a gainst iolence, i f to prefer a sch m of u i on and c nfeCL 
o ' ar and di s se n i on, entitl me to t at 
' 
I ay j u s tly 
sti e d ed ral ist . But , i f tha t title be inc ompa ible Ni 




and a bsur d, I cer tainly ca ot p re o i t . t o·::r ou • t 
b otber :.ri se ·,vhile I a!!1 cons " . ous of being n i e 11 g _ n 
oral b i n g ; ·lfhil I see my e f deni d , i ..10 many cas s , t he 
exer cis e of my own di c_e t· o ; i ncapab l e of sep ra pr pe t y ; 
s bje i n a 1 per i ods of my li fe t o t e wi ll of noth r , on ·.·/hose 
b ou.n y I am rna e to depend for f ood, r iment , nd shel e ; ·.v en 
e myself , in my r e l at i on t o s oc· e y r graded m rely· as a 
be st , or an insec t; pas se d ove r , i n the dist r i bution of ubli c 
u t i es , as absolut ely no t h i n g , by t ose ,vho d i sda in t o ass· gn the 
l ea s t a pology f or t hei r inj u st i ce - ·rl a t t hough pol it i c i ans s ay 
I am no t h i ng , i t is imposs i bl e I shou l d ass ent t o th ei r op i n i on, 
a s l ong as I am conscious of . i l l i ng an moving. If they gen-
e rously a dmi t 100 i nto t he cl as s of exis tence bu t affi rm t hat I 
e x ist f or n o purp ose but t he c onve ni ence of t he more dignifi ed 
se x ; t hat to forsee , to delibe rate und decide belongs t o ot hers , 
~ 1 i l e all my dutie s resolve the mselve s i nto this precep , "1" sten 
and obey" , i t i s not for me t o smile at t hei r tyranny or t o r e -
ce i ve a s my gos pel , a code bu i lt upon suc h atrocious ma x i ms. No·~ · 
I am no fe derali s t .. n 
These arguments o f a c entury a~cl a quar t e r ago have a 
strang~mod.ern t one. I n t h agi t a t i on for i1 0men 's righ t , t he 
perio d fol l o·.v i ng t h e Revol u ti on i s more like t e mo dern a ge than 
it i s i n almos t any othe r re gard . 
In the pr eface to1 · __ ._le Con t rast , 1791 , one o f t he s ix 
Dramat ic Pi eces pub::..· . ..:11ed, a s the sub-title a ssures us for t he 
edi f i cat:. on of y oung l adie s , t he au th or dirr.l y :r·c;:::.:l.izas t1 ... a t 
NOma.n ' s sphere i e gradu ally enlarging. No defense of woman' s 
right s i s se t f orth, but i t i s s uggested that she ought to be 
tl 
:P-
better prep are d for t he duties of marr i age and home l ife . 
ram... 11Having in this velum brought my ·.vor k to a c oncl· · i on , 
a t ic 
Pieces . mu st entrea t my reacLer s to consider it , as par t · cularly intend-
t. III , 
P • 3 e.d for yo g ladie s just ntering i nto the 'ilOrld, vlhl o are supp osed 
to be prepar i ng themselves for those re l ations in lif , ·,'!Jhich it 
i s natural for them to look fo, ard t o. or their benefit on ly , 
ave I be ~n i nduced to bring forth to vie the faults of parents . 
I ope it ·,vi~l appear , from tl e xe cu tion of plan , t a t otl ing 
i s r t r from my d s ign than - the exc"ting i n your female 
mi nds, prematu re thoughts of lov-e and marri ge ; tho gh I o n o 
a 0 e e in opinion \Vith man parents , •l'{ho woul on no account 
co _v rs o those sub jects ·,'l ith the ir daughters , wh 'le t hey 
just enter i ng the marr iage stat • Under proper regulat· ons 
they oug frequently t o he r eferred to, so f r, I ean, as is 
nece ssary to po int ou t the erro s Nh i ch prove fata l to t 
happine ss of numbers . that y oung l ad · es may kno·.v , be f or they 
e ngage in the ~o st i mpor t ant connections of lif e, the dar~e 
i mprope r con uc t ; and be qual i fied , he they _ v an ppor unity 
of marrying .;v i th a good prospect , and the full content of the i r 
frien s, to make a 1 well ordered home , their husban b st del ig t~ 1 
To i nstruct their ch ildren, govern their servants , an regu a te 
i r ex enses ; i n tead of fancyi ng , as i s too fre ·ue ntly t e case 
·, i t t he modern fair, th t ·.v en t h ey leave school they have noth ing 
t o do but to d"splay t he ir beauty an a c compli shm t , t o a 
r persons , i n order t o 0 in a irati on , an _ to ru t l e gi y 
round :L i nc ssant atnu sement. ifr tche mus t b th m n Ilho c _s 
s ch i s wi £et Miserable he 1 t of her ne gl d ch" l e n! 
lf'/ 
l?t. I II , 
P • 2. 
- -~· 
e ch i ef c nee· nt o.-v ver , o:f the reforming u hor j s 
ro. _ e c 1g sentence of the extr ct qu te d , t b :fo 
the men rathe r- '.:;han :for the .vom n .. t is some sign o:f progre s s 
to see even u..:;; rauch i nterest as this s o~:vn in the ·:10m n in 
the cas • n the t :.1o p1a s ·ons · red a b ove th c1 ims :pu 
:forth :for ,voma ood .v re asserted much more strone1y by the ama . 
t e Contras t anot h er hase o:f American :family 1 · fe i s :) 
b ught p :for di scussi on - t he pr op r metho o:f e ucating 
y ung gi rls . A s vere i ndic t ment is made agains t rican u -
n s ·f o send their daue; te1·s to France to be educated, and. 
t ereby expose them. to oral and. r ligious perils • 
• e C ntra~ t i _ the p l ay i s bet.veen t ;-to cousins , :f the 
has been educated ac cor din g to c ot servat iv , sens i ble · deas , 
TI ot.er las been sent to Franc, for study. ~1e autho ' o~n 
~ords state her >Oint of v iew. 
t h 
"An attempt i s made to exhibit a. str · king c ontrast bet.;teen 
anners of a au& ter, brought up nder the t u iti on of a 
sensible nd t nder motl er , nd those f a oor young r at r , 
11ho i aupposed to hav; be ell va.nishe d bi a mi al~en - ent to 
a oreign land, :Vhere she 1asted s o o her most a l ua,"'1 year 
i n th acquisition of v· nity , conce i t ~ncl er t ne ss , und.erthe 
i de f pol i t n as a d efin ne n t . n 
e o ·rl e ducated i n r anee i s ictur s a o e l o:f 11 
at is a:st a steful i n young l ady , :thile her mod st ous · n , 
r o rl;y- u c te , · a a aragon fun Qoumine virtue. 
e rench Revolution di not e cape t he notice of the l i t-
rary n of r ia. Ac cor ing o :ege lin , a 1 y e n titled 
: ega-
l i n , 
Early 
lay s , 
P • 5 
-• 
Th.e rench evolut i on \Vas" ·.vritten and acted in he nite 
F a ternity at artmouth , 1790; exhibite at • i dsor , Vermon , 
May, 1791. " 
nlap i ntroduces s om u orou co ent on the d struct-
i ve ele ents i n the French Revolution, · his i nter1ud , 
a by ' Re turn .. nl p , l i ke some of his fel lov dramatists , 
per_ aps more than mast of them - had a •.vi de ran e f obs va -
tio • e ob jec t of no tice on thei p rt wa , very a urall y , 
the l!,rench evolu i on , '. h ich h ad had as o e of i ts redi-
p sing causea the rican R volut.:. on . T e ti e '!Tas ripe i 
ranee for such n Jr i sing , but t 1~ suc cessful r secut·on 
of the liberal movement i n France o·.ved not a _l i ttl o t e 
stir:ml ing influence of the establishment of he lune r ican 
- epubli c . 
ne thing ·{ ich i m res e the .e r i cans - as t h iffer _ _.ce 
be 1e n the course oft, e Revolution in Franc , and it ~ m re 
rderly p ogre s s i n .America. l;lew exa ples occur in h i s or o 
more loglcal nd s ober conduc t than t,e r i ca c oloni s 
i b ited in t r ansformi ng themse lves from sub ject st e to 
a ... i _d p n t ati on , rec gnized and respec ed among se veral 
at least of the other countri s of the -.vor • 
e . r i c pe ople then di not fail t o not e v --. t i .... 
ferenc bet.vee _ t eir i gnified behavio in e i r que s t for 
l i ber ty, and he t umultuous cours of th revo ut·on i ance , 
at n e as it '. if as .,., i th so m ch cr ·me and v i ole nc • 
I arby' s Return e xpre s s i on is g i ven to t e el · ~g .vhi h 
rica s entert aine ·;ritl regard to the confusion i n France . 
Lj c. 
• 
spee -· u i t e mouth f r r , D ~by . 
stat ·.:..S · n 
f ac obs v 
col oqui , f o cible ·.v y o.:r a shre cr 
.vould be i mpress ~)y the t moil crocs 
n 
·.vent t o Franc • I al v y 3 d ' d 1 e qu i t , 
n th e I got i the id l e f a i ot. 
they cr"ed _.;.=-..- ..!..... .Lat i on , r 1 lib r y;.' 
11 t e ~ n .'/ r t~~~ Y 1 d b 
e y c ght t .. e f i re qui a er o s tL ... oc 
o be ...... u re the y ' e in nic :J 0 i o • 
' 0 . . it_ t e bas t"lle, uck up e j a "lor , 
ut ff i lor 1 s e 'h n ~ lis t '1 • t 
bl ss t ir hearts, if t ey an bu t ge 
y ' 1 o be as fa a a jolly as .7 • 
orne see_ tle l i berty to plunde r ot _ers, 
Bee se qu li ty is more 1 · k br oth r • n 
-of-
e ,, a t e • 
e isol ati on of t e U~ted 3t es ~ s ;; e a t · ne · 
l iterary · oin of v i . • Aft r · nd en enc ad o. c en 
ga i e , th count - -,ras cor.nparat i V~ y f :t om i e r -
n ·e of Euro • T . q est i on nou naturally be rai '" 
r n o thi s i s ol a tiol :/O'l ld not make for pr vi · l i s 
regar of the aff a i rs of E r op • Tl at s uch ,7ao not t e 
app ren from a b udy of t h e h · s .. ory an li tera ur of 
a co v i n c ing ') it of evi en is foun i t 10 
n ·rhic_ the Fr e c ... e vo u ti on ccup e n i m r n pili 
he _er · o fr om tl e close f e '."lar t o 1800 , 0 
t 1 a t en s 0 b n • co a g e .ra'"' 
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ha ·.vo k s 
' 
Bel i s 
i ·s , 
P• 
ibh b ·!Tri tten in the ramatic form eve i f t' y .'rere no 
sui e far action on t e s t ag , i d har • 
elis a r ius , 1795, by furgarett V~ augeres , is an example 
of a piece unsui ed for ac t · on , although wri tten in the form 
of a drama. . The author ' s preface explains her v i ·~v s . 
'~ver i ndulgent to t_ e ;:,eakest emanations of genius , a bene -
volent pub l i c has enabled the auth or of Be lisar i us to bring 
or.vard her first Dramatic Performance ; and though · t m· y no t 
be as perf ect as those p ieces •,7hich are reduced by authors •,vho 
have pa id long and strict a ttention to tl e The a tre, yet s he 
flatt ers herse lf, that as ~n historical age dy , it ·.vi 1 me t 
ffit a k ind reception . 
She has endeavoured to avoi d all that u..nmeaning rant w·hich 
forms so conspicuous a part in most productio s of th"s k"n , 
t ogether ··1i th the a:~vful as se:verat ions and mal edicti ons . ;That 
t e i r effect upon the stage may be, sile kno::,rs n ot, but to a mere 
e ader they are ever t i res orne, and frequently di sgusting ; f o 
·.11hi ch reas on , as Be l i s arius ·.vas from it s com encemen inte nded 
for the clo se t, she has attempted, in their s t ead , to substi-
tute concise narr at i vE: and plain sense ." 
watter . The dra ma of t he Revolution was l a rgely c once rned with 
matter s of 6o~:o :::'nLc:;.lt LE <...~ politics . At the clo se of the s truggle , 
t he drama no longe r deals exclusively ,,vith p olit i cal the rr.es . 
The day is past when the i ssues of the war have s ay . In a fe 
pla ys p olitical concerns are st i ll 
s- 1 
ot er que stions are forc ing the se lves up on the drama tists . 
cca sionall y he problems revealed are curio sly !no ern, f or 
xample , th ose of ducat i on and ;.romen ' s r i ghts . 
To summarize , t he follo· ing special t enclencies have be en 
demons t ate d by re ferene;e s to sp ec ifi c plays : 
T, o p ieces comment on the o posi tion t o the Constitut i n . 
One play condemn s the contemporary extravagance in dr ss . 
sli ght rnu s · cal play, of Tory origin , ridicule 0 ongr s • 
rambling his torica l piece sets for t h the duties of patri -
otism and devotion to the public .:relfa e. 
In seve r 1 plnys the educat i on and r i ght s of :tolrlen ar 
emph sized. 
~ o wri ters di scuss the French Revolution . 0 e o then holdq 
up i t s vices t o humorous r i icule. 
One champi on ap ears for t he c l ose t dr rna . 
In general , the se var i ous t endencies i ndicate th a t t he drama 
was e t endi ng its boun~aries . Dur ing the Revolut i on, its one 
great concern .vas t he pr oe ress of the 'lfar . : en the struggl 
had e en brought to a successful close , the drama found n ..rv top -
es of inter est . Some of the se forme themes f or comple t e pl ays ; 
others affor ded mater i 1 for c omment or argument. 
Lif e itse lf •:1as becoming more CO ffi!l lex. Its int re s ts mult i-
pl i d , an i ts or i zons broadened. The dramo. kept pace .vi t h it at 
fa-'r.,_y good rate. I s de ve lo1nn·.:mt into a art of cor:.spi cu u i 
an impo a nce :,vac not 
At t hi s da e, h01N8 er , 
a s rna s r ogress , 
t e ni eteent_ c n u.ry 
an a c om l i s e fact 
tle d.ra .atic outlo k 
and the f o d tions 
-
ve been l a i d. 
.;--::t. 
in Ame r i c 
i s f o•:tar 
f o it s 
• 
i - 1 800 ' 
e drama 
ogress i n 
ap t I • Cont mporary tt · u e to .rar s t 1: t · ve an: • 
;:->..__. JUDICE GAil S T Oliu e 
e.arly ama con t ains a f e 7 sienLLicant r e fere c s o 
the .:3t • n g r judie felt a a ins t Am r ica production S c ... 
c e 1 i nc; .vas :ri cle spr e · c1 in glan .. Tn e poli ~, ·cal 
ind · en enc of r ica , E gl an ·_a d t o ac u i e c • H r p o s t 
r i h d. be n no T!la t cl fo r t ete r~ine Col onia s . 
erar~;- n rtist ic e.t ers , •ngland. co _ e sse an ove :1 mi n g 
s ·e rior:i.. y . ..; e ·e l t no nee of p ovi::.'l · her a s .va 
e nough .. ere l y o co_ ess it.. " 1 o reads A.rn ric an book? " a 
t o b lnc t a br7 r ~ith a cas~ of Jupe rc "lious E gli e • 
It ·ms · rr i tat i n": to the e r~ a n sp ir·t t o b 
to -llY~ d :::' 0 0 ..,uc h treatmen • "er· cans could no t 0 
E gl i n i terary Jh ievements. T1 y eli have , ho . n 
of c.bili t y and )romi :3 • Some book ,ve e .7ri tten th t ossesu d 
meri t , and that ·· ere .J'J: t h cons iderin~ a.::~ li e r t • 
u f avorable e ception ·.'rhich . e r ice.n reductions ncount 
i er fe '3 ing on t e s.rt of he ' e r i can 
for tun['.t3 ly, it proba l:>r d id mor :; than t.h. i s .. It ·en. to 
i scoura effo t , an~ to a · s ua . _iter· of from 
venturing in a fiel 7There defeat ·ms _r om tl outse lrno 
a orogone c one asian . 
S roo hinc; ven ore · r i tatin g o the e rican spiri was 
1 e conte iP ·. hich no i v c pr u.ct i ons had to suffer ro 
. er ·a_s themse l V3S · p 1zzlin to unders a .v s 
an r ans s corne the 10 o, 1 c u11tr e • 
A e ,1 strong- mi n de d sympathi ze rs ,lith Engl i sh s t .ndard 
c oul ac c onp ' sh a grea t deal in t urning jJublic op inion i 
.Am r i c agai nzt .1. erican a ttainmencs . TJ. er J is a mob - C<y h -
ol ogy i n 1 · t e rary cri t :Lc i sm as Ire 11 as in s treet - co r _e r iot-
i ng . ~-it an r a t e, the contempt ho·.Tn b3r s o ... e Amer i ca s t .,var s 
the ~ ffort s of t h e i r countrymen pr volted v i g orous feel i n g 
among nati ve auth ors . The dr amatis to a r e no t sl o, o do the ir 
share i n vo i cing isc on tent ·.'Ti th prevai l i n[j standards of 
judgement lhen the se "Je r e arb itrary an d ju~ t . 
Tle dram t ' s t s ·:rere humb l e enO tlf"'1 a t f irst .. '1:!1 as Fo_ es 1 s 
Di sa.Jpointmen t , 1 76 7, c ont a · ns a n .ive re f ere n e o t s · 
c ity of American drama. He s t a t e s in the pre f ace tha on of 
h i s r ea sons for u blishing t e p ~G.Y i s 11 th infr e qu n cy f 
dr· ~atic corrrpos ition s i n America ." ThifJ mode s t allusi on t o 
the l acl:: of meri can clramat i c compo siti ons ·Na f::, very mu ch in 
or er. 
During· t he ye a rs of s t r i f e ·ni th En gl and, the drama ha 
very littl e t o sa~r · a· out t he e s tee 7m whic e r i can redu cti on s 
e n j oy • The great task dur i ng t hose stre nu ous ye rs ',tas t 
de f eat the British, and all the . ene rgi es of t he country were 
be t on ac c om~li shing t h a t e n d. 
Afte r pe a ce ha d been e s t a b l i shed, a nd a n e :1 form of gov-
e rnment set up , peopl e we r e again i n a po s i t i on to e on s · e r the 
fine ar t s . The n it ·.vas t ha t the dramatists be an t o p l ead 
for , or deman , ac cor dinf t o th eir re s ~Qectiv t empers , a 




J ohn Parke , i n h"s introduction to his colle ct i on f tr n -
l a t i ons , . vhich i nclude s h i s dramatic p i e ce, Vi gini , lludes 
to t he co tem t ·,vhich the Brit is r e v ie\Ve r s have for r ic an 
pieces ; and to the quali f i e approval ,,vhi ch American critics 
have :for the wor of the i r f e llo•.v c oun t rym n . 
" •!le 11 kno .v I am to endure t e f. ery ord 1 of public 
op inion, though little pre ared fur sue a trial; from t e 
monthl y and critical revie v:rers of England, as an er ican, I 
xpect little quarter ; from my o· n countr ( s ecia lly 
t hose .vl o have been e mbarke d i n the same cause) I may oo 
f or that part i a l indulgenc , ·;Thic , per' aps may not be me 
.iT i th beyond t he Atlantic . But , it i s t e fa of v y er-
s on , >.·rho sends h "s produc t · ons coll ect ively int o the ·rcrld; 
and he -,7ho .'T i l l ri k i t , mu st su ff r a c i tical din ~111be. :.nen . 
Tl e subje c mat t er of some of these p oems , is di am t -· ·'·"· ly 
o os ite to the judgment (more p· operly , the r 'udices of 
any inhabitant s of these states Bu if, by making eve ry 
a _l o.vance , these product ions are appr ove d , y t e fr ie n ,... an 
ef~nders of t he i r countr y, I hall be sa i s fied ; - my ends 
·.vill b compl tel a i ne • " 
fuomas a i n ' ·Prol o0 e to :~.c. i i te r s Orlando , 1797 , 
s a a ~in l" er re ·ep i o for the fruits f r ·can eni s . 
".l i t cord_al c ndo , t en, our h arts e e.nd ; 
pl n of geniuo n ~ s a nurt ring , a .. 
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A g wk:y l o t , in snor t , Yanke e oa 1 ! 
TVhy sirs , i f you a ov yo u rus t be frc;.n t ic , 
A cre a reborn on Ji s s i ue t h Atl · ic~ 
y . ore , he lives in tl is h re se l f - s !::t.r to·•m , 
1 ' on t .1o legs the stree t ·:val -: .. up n do·, ! 
d ar (;) .7rite a p ~y? Ca he h ve . , ? .... 
Be i ev'::1 i t nJ t; 't· s e ith·3 r r i t:: ht n o f it . 
e ... 0 t e t h ing .. self; \ hy ou 1 ~1 be und !1 
f ou a~ lL ove p i ce not :p l uy 'd i n Lo d on. 
) > . ~ 
, 
u re it bee .. es to li s t en to't '. ~ - h fear , 
:Nor d.ara b e please .vith anythinG · o'..l ar , 
:.~..·11 s ag revi ~ er poi ts t he r e as on I."Jh y , 
d c it ·c fin3:er m r -::s , rHer a - g; h e cry' . 
Th·~ is t he s a fest l a • Tne n 'e r applaud 
A ay t l a h as not travelled from abroa • 
e'en Haymarket ) '.Ve t ' .va a i e , 
,/ i h a v·te re ce i v sanctione by their seal , 
rom lm se hi gh cour t s there can be no ap al . 
ut v e a ca re ho·.v y ou a dopt the notion 
· at z i ' s may b e born this s i d t e cean. 
,' y i - y our judgment by your approbati on · 
Of nms room products of our mushroo_ nation! 
:I , n o. co ... de mn . Uip i n the bud the evil , 
And fro·,vn all Yankee p ets to tl e evil . " 
J .J:. arke r i n Te ar s and Smi s , 1 80 , vo i ce .p ica y 
he i 0 0 s h fe l s be cause things Am~rican. are held i n so 
nuch c ont e. t. In thi s corme ti on , •t i::::> i t~ r3st·ng to 
note 




r at _er nusua l ·. lord ~7hich he uses - Co umb iani 
"Supp os e at leng all t h f i ve sta2e s pas t , 
An safe arri v 'd ou j o rney's end at las t; 
Good, gentle t r av'ler s , do not then , I pray , 




ro Da to Beersheb , and back t o Dan, 
As ile, simply be cause A erican , 
Bu t , i f s o.me hU.i1lb le beaut i es e tch " ou s i • . t , 
Beh ol them i n t he i · proper , nat i ve light ; 
No pe e r i ng throu g a· c ol' r ing f or e ign prisms , 
i them but l i deou s , rank Col biani sms . " 
In t h e re face to · 1ea:rs an 81 i e s, Barker narrate ~· a con-
ve rsa ti on .vi t a fr i nd of h is , •, lfho s cribe d th Tll O.y , af e 
readi ng it ov r , as na collection of rank Coll:t b i ani sms , i n f i ve 
parts . " 
Like .any ot h er critic, t hi." fr i end of E k r' ;ras 
_ a dly c onsistent . for aft er e suri g ey on 
gro n o. t_ at it c onta ine the a u l ts com on t o ro c t ion 
r·can ·.vr i L~r ... t he g oe s on to eXl.Jres s hi;,; cli s s i3fac i on 
·;r h those ·7h o snee t native reduc tions s i mply b call.GC t_ e 
· r r ica • 
• C • t· it in T"ne C 1 gym an ' u i).1 t , 1810 , s t 1e 
os on publ "c on the ir eedor. from unreas on ab l p i c 
g · ns t things Americ an. Hi s a dver ti sement t o t h e p lay contains 
~ e fol lo :Jing e .. ressio:r of h ' s f o lin0 s : 
TT f abl o f tl1 i s t r a gedy ,vas taken from z:c e z i o ' s a 
t · c nove o 'llie _lu of t - :Jorl ' .. 
i s s tory ·;vas chosen for t :1o rea "' ons :- i n t e f irst ··) lace , 
1 e S 0 :3 l :f aboun s i :n s c enes Jf the most t ·ande inte res t; 
and s con ly , t e moru.l · ..., sl..rongl on t~ e Dide of i rt e . 
e v 1' f l at· ::· i ng applau se 7/ith ·;r ic i s story •NC.s 
c i v d the last sea n , by s i i ues, furni she s th 0 t 
honorab le prood t a t the public of Boston are 
.1:"~ 
e fro t ose 
i l l i b r a l 
co ·ant r ynen 
re j udi ces against Ame r i can l e tte rs ·.'li th .vh i c o 
a ve bee n s o fre quent l y a n d perhaps t oo j u ;:l tly cha g d . 11 
The co-::nplimen to "'"'os on i s b ot . 1 ading a un x-p cte 
Yl v i e.7 of the fact t hat Bos ton ha be en sucl a v i g o ous o ~ onent 
of t he d ama . 
pre face to Barer ' s M r mi on, 81 , cont ains a a. · 8-
cus s i on on the lack of appre cia~ion f or: .1Thich Americ r o -
uctions suffe e • 
n fol l ri n3 drama "'!as :vrit t e n in the 'linte of 181 at 
t e y_ es of o _e of t1 e manager s of t' e J?hil lphia t e t 
a 1 d .ra.:o fir t p rformed ) t 1 e 'l Yor k in the spring of 181 , and 
at r' ilac1~1 i a the ensui ng .J inter .. The r ec i on i me 1i h 
i n t h s t .vo ci t i e and i n Dal vi mo ·e , '.vas mu ch t oo gen o us , t oo 
:r i dely different f r om that usual ly c· i ven to A erican l a s , not 
to ave been , in par t at l eaG t , f aiTly attri bu t able to tho g neral 
bel ' e f th t i t :Ta !3 a trans - at l antic produ e: ti on. QOrtifying , 
o·,rever , ac::: t _ iG r e f l ect i on mi [)1 be to t he :pr i e of 
th a D.t1 or ·.vould have h azarde its earli r appea ance in p in 
h· d. no c i r cu st nces continue d to deny it his attenti o ; And 
it is no·1 c o:m..mit t e t o the press •• • • only sa .:. r 
d.ra a. , after i ts f shness has b een l os t on the s tage . 
!Ihe re have been , as ye , but fe w a tte mp t s at dramat i c dom-
posi t i on in t.d s countr y ; nor ar e the t e mp t a t i ons ve y po.v 
.f u l to the haz rd of a fat to ,/hich uc e ff or t s se em g ne al l y 
destine ; not mro fair and liberal c r i ti ci sms; not v n f o. th 
a;3t i ious ;::; s of re ine d taste ; but from ·1r 8 , to tl e p ide a 
sensib i ity o= the ver i est s cr i bb l er , are i n f i ' te ly mor e appal-
t> • 
ng L pros e c - more fatal ·:'Then encountere - f r om - UlJe r cil -
· ousnezs that freezes, from a negl e c t t hat destroys . I t · e .L. . e no ~,, 
per aps, very mater i al to the c o~ _ unity , if trifles for the 
stage --rere alone su b j ect to this e p i demical indiffer nee of 
their nat ive country , - this cold contagion that d i stingu.i she s 
our c limate from all others ; but i t a ffec t s , - it benumbs our 
l i te rature i n i ts nob ler branches : it does more; o-:.r arts , our 
indu s tries , 17i ther tn i ts bre a t h .. I t m y be t ruly said , tha i f' 
e possess anythin g of a national characteri st i c , it i s to be 
f 0und only in our contempt f or ourse lv- s . The late ~,var _ay have 
done mu ch to chang thi s fe l i ng by convinc ing us that in ar s , 
we ·.vere at le as t e qua l to as pr oud and potent an adversary a s 
t he ~,;vorld could furnish or envy and 1 ate could array a gains t u s . 
Bu t ther e remai n any pre judices to be removed. de may have 
ge ograph ical independence , political freedom - but a provi n cial 
sense of infe r i ority still linge rs among some , even of our 
highest mi nde d, ~:7it h regard to the ar·ts and refinements of' soc i ety. 
It is to u rope we st i ll l ook for the standard :vhi ch is to re -
gulate our tas te . Nay, w-e meanly condescend to learn from 
Bri t ish reviews , :Bri t · s h. . eW • .:>llS- }:81'0 , 3 .. .iJ.c~ ·:fhat a re still more 
contemp t i ble, from the r omances of Bri ti sh travelle rs throu£9:1. our 
c ountry, hoN to estimate the benefits vm enjoy, an d indeed 1.'/ha t 
to thi nk of ourse l ves . And :m do this in the f a ce of t h e unctiS?;-
guised fact, re b t the bought - and-sol d e ffu s i ons of pens ioned 
s landerers , and a_o but form a part of the policy tow-ards us of a 
nHtion, ,vho vie·Ns in our degradation the only bal m to her j eal ousy; 
i n our retard.ment or ruin the on1y preventive to her mvn. H 
Barke r 1 s sta tement i s rather extreme , but it i s c nv i nc ing 
and it ace or ds -.~re 11 :.vi t h the r i lder observat i ons of other -.7ri t rs . 
Tha t Ame r i can · ri ters for a long t i me suffe re d. fr om t h pre judice 
of Eu ropeans - and eve p f r om the pre judie s of t h e ir o·;m colmtry-
men- there can be n o "ou11t . The on l y statement of Barcer 's 
'.Vhich .. igh t be re asonably que s ti one d. i s t he one about the contemp t 
i n :.rh ich the American s holc1 t hemse l ves . In v i ew- of the boas tful 
s iri t .V'hi ch Ame r i ca has manifested from a very e arly date i t 
se ems hardly f air t o charge the Ame r i cans ·: rith ho l d.ing themse l ves 
in undue con t empt , for as e.sn· y as 1J is >loy , 1816, t he i r b oas t-
ing h as been most apparent, and has subjec ted them to much 
--
favorable c r i t i c i sm abroa d . They may es teem some of their country-
me n too lightly, but it c a nnot be said. that they the mselv s 
e rr o the side of humi l i t y. 0 e may reasonabl enquir ·.1he t he 
or n ot this br ggin g t en dency has ari sen i n a de s ire to p os s e s s 
a s oo ean of se lf-defense . f' ometime s the de sp i sed i nd· v iduaJ. 
or c roup w·ill a ssume self-importance hitherto unthoueht o 
merely to resent a brav front to the oppon nt . On t l e ot her 
han d, har dly anyt h i ng · nvi te s r i di ule and con tempt mor c3 than 
the s piri t or br ggadoc io " 
a ac H by of C l eaton , in the preface to h i s Alberti, 
1 819 , speaks of the re j di ce fe l t agai nst Arne· i can procluc t i on • 
. t the same time he sho · s a ·,rho l esome · c1 in his co.untr y , an d 
s t ate s frankl y tha,t i i s · i me fo Eur opeans to p· r c i a e 
..rorks of mer i t t hat O l~iginate i th ne :r c ountry , and t o adopt 
a 
Rarby's 
Alberti , · 
P • 4 
more ge _ rous and h ones t me t hod of crit ic· m. 
1T e l ast ob j e c i on age.inst 'Alberti .'. . . - i s the moa t fo m-
i aole - i t i s .£!} A eri can J?ro clu ction ! To thi s charg (a I do 
not .imo ·T ho:r t o ge t ov e r it I u s t p lea d guil t y. I e. v e ven 
61. 
e ... rdi ood o- enly to ac :110'.'vle dge , nay, to be proud f t 
ccident of birth ,;hi ch has placed me under the rotection of t e 
la'T~- revere and in the bosom of the c o·unt ry I love. It is 
surely time for the trans - a tlantic critics to lmo·.>r tho assi stance 
of r s .-ve t oblivion' ana_ u.11o·1 her to Go ften do :r thos ..1. elings 
anc_ prejudice s .vhich have cro.vn out of .s.s t hosti _i t ie s. o 
regret the p l ace of an author ' s birth as necessari1ty conn cte d. 
·;ith the meri t3 o:r c.1erne:-d.ts of h t s production - to vie -; him 
thl~ough that me6.i um a lone, in :Thich sn oky war ·_. not ch rful 
literature - pre sents her ota L. s - may 1)e very s )iri t d and 
very national ; but it uoul ~)e rathe r difficult to convince 1e 
·:1orld that criticis under such conditions can be either jus , 
useful or liberal ." 
Th.e prec i:ng citat ions show clearly th r-.t . e ric e. _ J due io 
.L subject to unfavorabl criticism bo t h at home and. abroad 
sim:9ly b cause they ·:iere Ar. arican . It is to the c e it of h 
dramat i sts that tl~ey are so cour geous in de man ing fairer j d. ~ 
me n t of t1 e ·:1orks ol' Am·~ ri can genius .. 
TIe success o:f the .Jevo l u ion could compel the re st of t. e 
:rorld to r, ive Arnel~ict: politice..l recognition, hut it <lid not .,..,.a i'l;; 
to secure for the neT country any appreciation for its li terary 
and dramat ic production.;:,. :' orne time s a d feate d nemy keeps on 
despising itP conquero , and thereby does it no little harm. 
This seems -t o l B.ve o~ n the cas e .'lith :S 1gl n in her s c ornful 
at t i tud. t m·..rar d A..rne rica . 
62 . 
2. C Ol[TZI, __ 0::{ .. \.?Y E 3 TIM.L T:I: 3 OF COLONIAL RAI.:A.. 
A studq of the earl y American plays , and of the ocant 
c i tical m~.te · a vailabl , ind.ica te s t h<o t mu._h of the tim 
the elrama _ad t o be on tle efensive .. In the north at 1 s t , 
he dram• di not , for many y rs , fin- a cordial w lc ome . 
e j udi ce .vas s trong i the minds of the early settlers f 
the cou 1t y. In th r:r orthern colon ies many of the ci tiz ns 
·.ve re in favor of stablishing as much · . tolerance in t e 
ra.ctical management of church and stat matters as hey had 
t 1emsel ves uffered fro. in England. The onl ' difference 1as , 
th at · n He or Enc;lan it •'las their o::m :::in of i ntolerance . 
ery li:'....ely they i not recognize t hat t eir n. tti tude in 
1 any r e spects .'las as bigoted. as that of the e stnbli hed or er 
t l1.e old country. The drama !' as one of the p.:::rt icule.r b jects 
f their antipathy .. 
orne of the Coloni distr st of ~ e drai. was xplic b l 
i 
01 the 0 o1.n of pre j u ice alon • There ·:rasa t"nge of an t ic"s 
in the ttitud of the ..:Torthern colonie to ,7ard t e th atr • 
Further exp na i on i s needed to sho.·1 .vhy the distrust of e 
drona .7u.S so intens and per s i s ent. Thi s expla ation may be 
:f0ll d in the ..Lact that many o:f the colonists Her~ mi li r ·.7i th. 
t e licent ious dr .a of the Restoration , an in t _eir zeal 
for right ousness th y conde:m..ned a ll plays alike . 
Tneir pre judice \Vas unfortunate, and. the student may f e l 
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t he t h eatre are entitled t o respec t • 
. Tb.a t" .. e dr amat i sts respected them to sare degree ;.roul 
seem to be indicated by their ap arent d t~Sire to ap eal t o 
Nhat yas mos t •.vhol esorne i n the public t aste . Tot all th 
profe DS ions of moral · ty fo1md in the early dramas are to be 
taken se riouoly , but s ome of the fol l m·lfers of t he theatre 1ve e 
qui in arn st ·.•rhen they statGd t eir i tention of making 
t he drama a champion of virtue and decency . 
e nece ::;si~J ·:Ihich the drm a.tists felt of pr oc laimir:tg the· r 
ral int ntio is t e c orr.mones t in i ion fo n in t r y 
lays that the drama :vas not he l d in v ry h · gh e stee ., d t hat 
its champion::; .1e e seelrinCI' t o in for it the a roval of the i r 
c ontemp oraries . 
Oc ca.ss i onally the dramat i c ;;ri t ers have openly c onfessed 
that theL~ art :a::; not alNays e l vating , and 
d se ving of c nuure . 
e add.re ss of I1:r . '~ ing& to , use at t opening f ' e 
t heatre s in ~- ill iamsburg and le·,y York , rna res an a mi z, i o 
not uncom.rnon on the part of thoE'.e ass ocia ted ·.·lith the ea 
drama , name l y , that many times the stage has becom dege erate 
and uruorthy. .ii.. t tl e same time , the assertio ... is n-:ade in this 
a re ss , that the drama is as poa·erful for ce for good. 
n Too o·"t , ·,7 01111 , t!.1 e stage , ·ri tll dans;er ous art , 
In wanton s cene s h a s l ayed t he sir n 's part . 
Yet if t_ e ].: s , unfa · thful to her trust , 
Has sometimes strayed from what i s p r and jus t, 
Has she not oft , ·:1ith ·:1ful , vir t uous rage , 
I id. 
P• 
Struck 1om a t ice, and n o ly t r od tl e stage? 11 
Ti s sam t:;o - fold se n t i rL n t, t _8.t the s a e may be i t ' e r 
a l ess i n or cu so y i i3 r es"' n the a ~dres s , su·)l)Os d y 
by .I Sint;l ~ on , li vere d at tJ,. .:..C c l ose ..(> J.. e firs t p r ..c'o 1m". • .!.. ~ 
n ruge r ' s a f. ' C:l y 1~ Janaary 1 , 175 • .. ' • 
"1.: ch has been sai at t ~- i ,J c en orious t il~1-.. ' 
m 8 -:11 e tre adi:nz; of tl ::: fJ c :J~ a c - i!:: • 
' 




app ·- a J t _ ::; c · · s~ ::? t e l ogue c· alle g s t : 
a J o-v - o the -;n i e!lc • 
" I <- ;:;ou_l lb vir u 1 s u.u s e ,/e u v , 
v ir t ue vill no 
e pla.l t_ t i c !:ly ·0 anB p .rago of v · t s t.., f 
L a s 3 i o .... e fac t l e ·desire to i y , ~ .. C't c 
'" 
l~ 0 
e ... !1 h i s clr a. a t ic 0 u c i Ol • Tl p ie ce s Disapp oin 
e t : o .L (J { or ce e a-.u..l i ty , by Thomas :if rres , 1 7 • 
ilie e i l _a pu pose.=> t ·J con'ba t i s n .J t serious on today , but 




i.pre sse s the rea'e of oda y as crat er mi s e i evous pod.: ct· ~ t 
t a ll ge d pu os · of edifyi ng t he public ·.~oul not a" .__ b 
ve · y ap.Ja_ent to t h e audienoe · f he p l·· y h a a ctu lly b en 
p e sen te • 
ft r ar- a1 ; e rE: t r3 had ·been made f or i tz pe r formanc e , it 
was -. r it dra·.vn , on th gr ound that i t c on t :::.i n e pe:c s onal e lect -
ion , an v-1 s, a ccordingly , unfi t fo:c t he st a ge . 
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Y-
e benevolent re ace of The Di s ap ointr e t · y ·.1 1 -b 
c ited · n full .. 
o re 1 s 
2...~e i s -
appo i nt-
11 
.!any pe op 1 to this clay , sr__rr;os es ed Nith th fool· 
men , 
p • 3ff 
1796 
ed .. 
no i on of t_ e Pi rate,3 burying money along the r i v 'Side , an 
are so i nfatuated '.Vi -'-h the hopes of obtaining it that they 
n t:;l ec e ir bu · ne s s by ay wi th the th oughts :f i , by , ,~ i ch 
anu t' eir f.am i lies suffer , and a t ni z.:ht , l i le SO El y i s -
ch ievous _:usk at:3 , s oi l the mee-do ,vs and banks to the very 
great in j llry of their r e spec iv o;.vners . 
- ..  .-nBu t in order to gi ve strangers , and others unacquainte d 
·.vi the st ory , some idea of i · -, t e fol lo ,:;ing shor l:i st r y 
i s t hou.sht ne cessary . 
11
' e sche::ne ·.vas p l anned by four h m ' ro· s zen l eme , u , 
arc _ en a ant , and R ttletrap , to diver the se l v and 
r i ends , and to try ·.vhat lengths creduli y and t le lov 0 mon y 
" I n order to put their schemes i nto ex cut i on ey ra 
a pla si.ble >Vell - co:nnected s tory of 'idd n treasu re , and t o 
g l oss the matter adapted sundry pa ers to their purJ se a . d 
p itc' ed upon tvo suitable old fellO\vs , vas 1)all and Racc oon 
(as principal dupes :Vith others ·.vho h a d all been at time s 
on several di ggi ng excursions ) t o try t e success of th i 
scheme , and to put ( i f possibl e) a f i nal stop to sue ridicu-
lous pr c t i s s in the fu t ure , '.Vhich had t h desire effect . 
e moral sh0'.1TS the fol l y of a n ver -creduli ty and s i re of 
money , ancl ho·.'J ap t men are (espec i ally ol d men) to -be unw·&ri l y 
d.ra·.7 L to such schemes ·:1here there i s bu t a sha 0"/ of gain, 
and concludes ~.vith love and virtue '!!ell- re'.'lar e , and hes 
66. 
obse vati ons that mankind. ought to be conten t d. ,v-i th the · 
r s - ct 've s t a t · ons , to follo''" the i r different -uocatio:ns 
·:t i th hone s ty an i ndus t ry , t! e only s ure and re putable .I 
to ga i rich s . 
" o n ot f i gure to nzy.elf the least advantage ace uing 
from it but he satisfa.c:: t i Jn 0f con ributing my mite o s t o 
h e m1rrent of such foll y ·.- Su ch as i t i s , I sub it t o t he p b -
lic fo r their sancti on o· · conde- nati on, and should any me it 
appear i n the performance , I shall no t vai nly attr i bute it to 
lil~lself , bu t pla ce i t to the credi t of :mere chance . 
I a. th publicr s mos t 
Obe i e t , humb l e , de vote 
nd · i t~ f 1 s rv n t , 
Andrev Bart on." 
i s long preface s ounds too good t be true. A re a i ng of 
the p lay sugges t s tha t the ·.vagg i sh author enj oyed being r a t her 
g. y u d cover of hol in6 up t ridi ul e s ome of· th foll i es 
of hi s con empora r i s . 
It :tas note in t he int roducti on th t evi dence of esp cia l 
ostili ty to the drama on the p art of the chu r c_ io ot found 
in · the e~ly pla;}rs ~ One might e ;:p ~ c t :much evi dence t o oe 
rathe o·J.n ant . yond all· question t _ e chu rch le a de r .vere 
. ong t he most ve, e .e n t opp onents f t the a tre , but vi · c 
f t ei oppo s it i on nmBt be s ough - f or el se .. vhe r e than in e 
extant pla ys. Indica t i ons of , ostil ity to t e s t a . e foun 
in t he d.ra1 as , out they ar e mos tly 'ndi · e ct , an d. clo no t sp ci b r 
tl 
i rplica t t he church . 
~ ------------------.. 
n n L traducti on o a rforma.nce hela_ in 1773 , o _e sur -
r·sinc; v i dence of a ctual friendliness t o e draua o 1 he t 
of an ·clesi ast i c occurs . ·This · s ent irely cont r a ry t 
general natclre of the a ttitude most ·:ror t hy people h a o.var 
·he drama , and mu st be accou 1-L ~d one of t hose xc )t ·· ons o 
s t abl i she d gen ral i zations .vhich some tim s t urns • 
prologue i n quest i on , accordin~ t o Du _l 1) , ,vas .f:r.·i t ten 
by the R ve rend Dr . Cooper , provost o_ Kingrs Coll 6 e , fo 
a rforman·· in ie :I York, Ju ly ... 6 , 17 '73 . 
Dr . If.yles Cooper if/as an Anglica n clergyman , it i s to b 
no t e d, ·.v o to ok a rd n t part a l i t le late i defending t he 
Bri i s .ri t h h i s pe He i s not a mi n ·s t er of the l :1 • gla_ 
bre d . The colle ge atmos here in ':Thi ' he ove r::1ay h ave h lped 
him keep h i s l i ueral v iews. Fu t hermore , the pr sent t i n 
·:w.· ... a chari ty on , for the b n f it of a hos1) i t 1 about t o be 
c ted• t Hould be ea i r to xcu s t oler n ce . o '"" c ar ·ty 
xh ibiti n t lru encourageme t o " a c oL e r ci 1 pre s e . tat ion. 
Dr. Cooper . a the · rolog1le' romi e a gr at a l f or t= e 
er1w.ps he s ;,v in t h occas i on an oppor uni t t o 
)reach a g ood se mon to t e uc ors un er c i rcums ncos ·:'Th ich 
t hey c oul not e s i s t - ven thoueht they might squirm a lit t le . 
"' ¢he generous p omise s he made for th m ·vere not lived u p to 
on many subsequent occas ions , although the ·rrorthy doc o may 
have stimulated the c ompan• to more 1hol esome achi eve ents . 
any rate , h is co-operat i on ,vi th them ~vas a slight c on-




c onfesse pi llars of vir tuous socie t y . The citat i on be o~ 
ind"ca t es the spi rit ol- the rologu.e . 
"llThile scene s like t . i s employ our humble stage , 
rle fondly hope your fav or to engage : 
] ribald page shal l her brands lil . th shame : 
No a r tfu l hint that :/OU...Yl.ds t h vir;,.in 1 s ear 0 t 
l\fo thought that modesty vvould blush to hear ; 
'v e ask no patronage - di sclaim applause -
t1 t :1h i le ;.re ac t or speak in virtue 1 s cause . 
is is our aim - and -:1hile ·:1e thus pursue , 
He ne r er can fai l of patronage f. om you . " 
Lofty i ndee d are the senti~~nts which r. Cooper makes the 
playe rs utter. At this early s t age of the American drarne, it 
is unusual t hear such eloquent pr ofe ss i ons of moral purpose . 
Later on , the evotee.s of the stage on their Oiln behalf e e.rn-
e st ly declare their i ntention of mak i ng the stage a champion of 
virtue and morality . 
Th.e plays ':<Tri t t en duri ng the Revolution do not lay claim 
to any ublic yrn.p athy on the grcJUnd that t ey are teachers 
of conventi onc,l morality. Ii.!Iost of them were produc ·3 d for 
t he sake of arousillf"; the coloni sts against Great ri tain , or 
else for the sake of keepin c- ur' thei:"c courac,e after they :1er 
once aroused. Thei r urpose ,_vas larg2ly political, and they 
seem to have t ak:en for granted that thei r a trio t ic zeal 
.rould commend th~i:r: .. orks to the public . 
69 . 
2he i r li te:ary contri bution to the strllggle for indepen enc e 
was all the just i :f " cati on they nee de d.. Some of t h e more conser-
vati ve patr i ots must h ave s t r ained a point to accep t the r a l i s 
of ':Ihe 3lockh e.ds and The FaJtl of Briti sh Ti.rranny , but a ccept it 
they did , and apparent ly ·"i thout undue protest . 
. e n the Revol ution had s ent its force , and ram1;1, ic effor t 
b gan to be put forth for actual stage pre s en t a ti on rather than f o 
e n couraginc- atriotic fervor , the playv1r i ghts found · t necessa y 
to j u ..... tify t hemselves in the s i ght of Ioon. 
'illi am Dunla- ~vas a most earnes t dvocate of a .. or 1 stage . 




ti ons , 
o. 2 , 
P• 4 
ce i on of ram a' a fine a:rt . Hi s purpose ·.yas t o Lak he 
d a m c nstruc ti ve for ce i n Amer j_can life and manner r:l , a d 
t o associate · t ,vi th tile mo8t ·.:rllole :210me as· "cts of thought 
and conduc • 
In _e a her , 1789 , a fter commen ting on decade ce o 
dra.a in .2.urope , he s ..... ys : 
nut si c o:; she visite this western •l"me , 
S e :'1 1 1. in study ha"" iJjlproved her time ; 
ven so , that to your t ste ;:3 she _ ope s to carv , 
at you may fe as t, and .Y , her sons , not tarve ; 
Bu if d i sp l eased 'lith this night's 'Itho le some far , 
Your · lat s ask high - seasoned food and ra e , 
Thi s artl ess muse h.:.s none ; but , f _ee f r om was t e , 
you to a frugal, plain re _as t ; 
rui t s of your countr ' s gro1!l h , foocl for tl e mind, 





- • 4 
nla ' s 
Hi s t. of 
lap in this s se.ge cxp esses his a t 
. 
u cle i n hara r-p 
i ·t i c fash i on . He earnestly wishes to elevat t e ·on f t 
a"!'fia , ani .rin for it tLe t ol ers: ce ano. r e spec t of th.e .~;..!J.le r i an 
eop _e. Hi s :rritings and cond.uct are entirely in accord Hith 
e e n timent s quote d. 
tather of an Onl y Shild, the revis i on of tl ~1 y 
-··"!.s ~ llu e ·d to , l e a.3ai n avo.7s h i - hi0h moral pur ose : 
nye t un daun t e d shall th.e :r.'lu s repe a t , 
r e s t age · s virtu ' s sch oo:J_t , .vi th ow·er replot 
To shaTie the v i ci ous ; to appal the !)a d; 
T _ a,_e the manly he ar t :ri t h praises glad ; 
To ill ._,ritl patr i ot ·., a rmth the outhful brea :3 t: 
To clw,r e 1 n E_ vy to a tr ns i ent re s t ;· 
,_r e a l ui!l.ny and . . 7 lice s i :nf.: esh ' ; 
y great :r.:amples gen ' rou::; deeds i nsp i e ; 
Narm the s oul i n v irtu 1 · urest f i re . 
i shall he Uuse ,-., · th f rvent zest ngage , 
And re r on our est shore a r . oral s t ag '• " 
s c lcins to ~·1 i n fo r the dr D a grea te:t." mount of con -
s i dera t i on , Dunl ap sugge s t s that t1e cleo a da tion f the sta 6 , 





r ather t an of the· dramatist. e fe a tu::ce of 
- e arly t ... ea Jc e 
especi lly ob j e cti onabl w· s the pe rf ormance of no i s y , 
c l ap - trap sho,vs . , Nhic v · olatl:!d e very d.emanc. of co~on sens 
an 'l good tas te . 3i nc the t he atres ., rere unduly l a r ge , it ,vas 
ard fort h au e n es to see an h ea r the ordi na 'Yt l egitimat 
pl y. Cons uently , t e managers preferred to l'U o erfo m-
ances of l ess merit , '"'Thich by t 1e ir more spectac lar app-~ 1 , 
71 
~ -
WOll uv 1 rge aucti nc s . In n o sense :iere th~ ·1 rite~s of 
1 gi timate }_) l ays 1~espo~1.s ib ·e for this con iti on. 
Dlln , stron.:::l;y- c onde .ms in t h e s ame chapter a repr ehe ns i b le 
cu8tom. .1. ich prevail ed in scme of tr.IB Ameri cB11 th a ·r e s ; -
the setting 'par t a se cti on of the playhouse for the c ongr gat ing 
of immora l 7omen. rom t h i s i se;race , not even os ton , a 
free . 
nume rous other passat:~es i n llnla mir;h t be quote to sho\ 
__ i s rarnatic standar s , but for the _pu · ose of the stu · y 
e ou.gh ' as been sai d. abou th i s articular au or. rr · s e: ontri -
bution to the deve lo:pne. t of .A e ic n dr ama .·ras so 3rea t_ a t 
f e<;:_u n r eference t o him is necess· y in ,,vh at ver phase of 
dramatic .,,o k the inve st i gat mr i s c ons ider i ng. 
I Th n· sapp oi n t mG t the moral pup ose i s not ve ry s i ncere . 
I n Dunla p's w·orks the r eader find s evidenca. of -'-he mos 6 n -
uin , intell i~ent e ffor t to make the dran-e, a more.l for e , 
,vorthy the support of an i n e ll i gent pub ic . An ~ nonymous 
·.rrite r , next t o be considere d , is an examp le of an extreme 
didact i c morali s t 4.n o use s t h 'l d r ama tie: form to pre.::> ent 1 s -
s ons of :9ie ty an d. v i rtue to t e ri s ing gene at i on. One ,v enders 
if such i n:3truc tion .ras an e ffective me&ns of grac t o tb..e 
youth fo r - on it nas i n tended. 
ne s ix play s of this ·.•rri t er ,vs~e entitled Dr r.nati c ,_ ie ce s , 
c a lc _ated t o e xemplify the mo de of conduct ,vhich will ren er 
younr; l adie s bo th amiable and happy , ·m. n their e uc£'.t i on is 
com l eted, 1791 . The author ' s purpose i s defi n{tive ly t at d 
i n the J:..re fac : 
. ' 
~ 
"I f e 1 r.1yse1f ins i red ·7i th e lation, t o U.evote m .7n 1 i n ~ 
_ours to t:1e "' e bene · .. c i a1 pur ?S , that so ro r_ y p1 s th 
p s o:f s o many of '!':.lY se x .. ~ •••• I )n cl, ~ .... . o fer som 1int · 
to yo1ng ladies preparatory to t e time of their ea -
ing s cl ool; .'lhen numbers of · n erie ced youn0 pers0ns 
:Jup JOS e themse l ves c 5.. able of ·orr inc j st o- i n i ons of opl a n 
hings , a of r egulating t_eir o:1n conduc . .. .. . . ... ... r }lt;_ 
"().,.. 
~ - jccted a d s .! gn of pres ntino to th ~Jublic , -- '1 or. e s c 
ene s ; c lcul ated to sho..-r the ha py effect s 0 f i l.a1 ffec . 0 , 
S''vee tn .... -. uu f t e per , and s teadi ness of mi .vhen X c · s 
i n h , Je son of y 0 ~ H, towards i th ~· sood or b p e ts .. " 
-
I the r•refacc t o t ~e .;;GOO d pt.rt of t_ is :rork , the Sa"' 
~ealous moral :ur ose i s e t·culously se t orth ~ 
...., . Ro:.1so · r Sla ~ :n A1 gi e r s , 7 , · vo :.rs a rJo:ca pv -
p c. Jhe carri eo out lPr idca0 ratl er ef_ect-·ve l y , a 1 do s 
f offensiv to the rea de r by ta g · ng ery 
ge 1i th an vlous mo a l . I n her e ace , ' - e n ys : 
•r::..y __ i9 · i:., 1 a;:; 11" n , to oi':_d to t: e ·u i - 0 
~ ·.l.:..e:r t ainr .. e-1 t , lhie 1 .·fl.1i_c i t rni :~1 t e:z:c it a sm tJ :r ..::; 
o~+1 
-:1-:0 ~ear .E' ·=- ~11"3 1"1 :..li y , m· ..,..1- i 0 .!.e senti-... '- .L u -
:rre-n t i n the le as t pre judicial t o ·t;J:lS moral or political 
i....J.C s l e ry 7 - 'i:l e unc ~r 71li C I l i ve . 0 
•t be0 _ my en eavo to pl a ce t ocia Vi · ue s i 
e i r ·t poi t of i e·. and , () p t o r c.:ont pt 
' 
a ri i· e th_ i oppodite v i ce • " 
73 
' ..... 
I t he a·a ss by J. • H r~oo t the opening o 
n a r , Che s t nut Jtr e t , i a d p i , bru a Jl 7 , 1 79 t 
a plea i s made for ths still i nnature America rna .. 
"Tor et the cri tic .7i th f• s- · dious eye 
d pe etrat i ng s ar ch our f u t s desc y , 
·v· "l e ye t e Mu se a sp i r s on · nfa · ~vings -
ag l "Uffera l i t 1 b" s to s"ngr " 
fue e :1r i t er p oi n t s to a fut ure t i _e when 
" Gre by your f vor gro:.m. t e rL:::-· ng a ge 
S 11 bl £: ..., the effor t s of a mor 
Fro_ t~ i s ext rac it .'lould appear that t he early d.ra a 
ha" t o a ce not only o p os i t i o ~ on the g roun t h a t it ·,;ra s a 
foe o moral ity , bu a l so d structi e cri t i c i sm beca se of 
i s ..... ... o ·tcomings in arti;::ti c tters .. 
Have~, or ne Mer i t ed Ga l m , by C aries :Prenti ss , 17 7 , 
a,_e s no e~ travagan claim to a moral purpose , butte pley 
it se f i s redol en t of moralit-y . 
Some Cambr i dge students and ot er r oys er :.ng y outh:--
ea ding f i gure s of the pi ce. 'lhe se ducer of h e Col one 1 r 
daug1te r i s broug' t t o h i s merited punishmen t. At t h e end of 
the pla y , th.g, v i l la· n utters for himself a praye :ih ich has 
a l l the earmarks of being more inte nse t han sincere . e 
v· cious le ents in th play are gr a phi ca l ly p or t r a y d i n 
a ma~Jier r esembling the unday-schoo books f a gene ati on 
ag • 
9r r s Almor nand Hamlet , 1798 , i s e ag r f r t e appro al 
of t ..... serious - r i n ed publi c . Th e opening ·lf Ord of the ·..,i c 
are e r s s i ve is p u pose : 
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uin t he f ollatring tragedy a e e de a v or~ · t o r 
h e. i c 1 e ter t a:i.nments ervi c bl to mank ' n by a o _ t L g 
a plan ::10m .i ... at ne ,1 .. Liorality an l'eli gion ar·:; "ts h i e 
s 
. 
.: c t , n o~ e gre at end i s cons &ntly lte p in vi .; ' t 
she~" he vils of ar0itrary po·~1 r to ·ncul J. th p ope [., 
rwstr ·n of t ·:1e passions nd res i 6 nation th .. i l l f G • 
Y-l at those to .vl om v · rtue unadorned .rith tl e 0, a .:· ' S 
o f i c tion '.vould b·3 du ll and un a l t ol , may not be dis"' ste , 
int oduc d the gran and S}' - en i im gery of the E N 0 , 
a d ho:,. the tale .1hich I have se l eute for th "ou at · o o 
my :pl y , ·.'J' i_l not be judge efici"nt in inci en s of s i - 1 -
io truly t _·a~: i c an i· · e e ;Jt ing. n 
o the fore goL g stuc1 i t i :3 evi dent t ~t t..h re :i.. ::3 c 
of L c v idvnce ri th rega1· to the este m in ··1hi · - th 
Colonial ama ·!as cl .. is i s~ _ ·Jo in ing · a-: c 
t te t'"' re laclr:inc· a bou t th t i tud 'if i ch r· c s 
o·, ar t eir -a 1y d"' :1a . 0 me satisfaction ca n b~ 
by bat er · nc the i n ir ct · i d nc , anQ makinz ' nfe e d f:r· . 
t " ,.. t . 
1 resul t s of s· ch i ference are hat r t 
e t · · i.VO s prodnc b t~·men 1750 · nd 1800 , ·c ep t :for fu 
pl ~rs of the :rtevolu · on, ' ct.d to us tify :her . e v • ~L e bur· e of 
oo .vas · p o 0 ... general principles, it ;.ras as1..1.me 
t o e.. for ce not c ondu ~:i: · ~ to mora i ty . A natur 1 ans of 
enc . as for ·he a. a t i nt s t o ul aim f o l v 
moral ~Yo .. rpos • .::)o.etim-~s they 11er ;: · n er in _~_h J:.. sse i n ; 
o e times they .1 re no t• 
e u _a o f the - vol tio ':Jad so m c cle ot t o _ e 
r i ce of i ·::pe enc t" at it 3 e .~..;.s to hs.ve b e n uv or abl y 
r t:re i Vi or it oes not t r y to d fe n d it se l f as OeS e. 
[;; at· .I or ·vhich fal l s u s e e 1r · od of uggle . 
I mi ~ t e X ec e d. t at he r i c s of the drama i s t s d.u ing 
t , - n vol ut· o .vould hav earne d f o the clra. lit t l o e 
s m, but these s r v ic s see r to · Vi b so 0 -p pu a 
got t is unfort n t at the bad d eeLs of tl e dr rr a a. 
c . .. o e t en ci o s y r ememb r e d n i ts good_ on s 
n l i s c ons:p · cuot s e re as in o the rt3 f the 
y . Hi s part in l evating t e am :ra s ge ner us one , and 
h·s ro es t ati on s of morali ty .vee s i n cere . H des rve s tnuc 
ere i for p ~ sen ting lays ·Jhich .r e ably .rr i t t en, an ·-lie 
e s ec t and consi rat·· on for the dr am ti .., • 
r _ t' e c onui d ra -i on of one or t .vo ~·rr i t _ s , i .10ul 
s r. as if o~ ccasio:n , the 21 mpi ns o convent i on 1 110 ral i ty 
:1ent o er to tl e enemy1 s c rn::_) for rne t ho s of c o bat. I a:>.~ l y 
&. -J ot e r . ay c n a f e ·.v s o- ca l e amat i c .rorl s b x l a · 1e d . 
e y r e d i s gu. .:.. se e mo_ s ,- nd th di s;; is i :J thin. 
proc::;dur .voa ld .. se em to indi cate th at in spite of o posi tio ~ , 
t l lr m t · s t s :re re to l erably su ccessful in ' im1ing _or e -
so ves a pos i t - on i n early 1eri an li fe . 
Ho·t'te ver , their osition ;vas by n o me ans a ec r o ~ an 
0 
t h 'n i r c t evi dence ava i lable i ndicate t hat be f or 1800 suopi c i o 




C apter III 
e arl i est refer8nces in the erican dr rna to the 
poli tica l relat i ons oe tve en Ene l a nd and s r ica i ncLica t s 
t hat the c olon i sts coli s ~ dere · h emse l v<9 .9 l oyal su.b j : c t ..... 
of Gre a t Brit a i n .. Hot until the Revolution ·.1as in :progress 
did. they conce ive of an existence apart from that of Great 
ritain . dh.en it becam e evident th at a separat ion .vas in-
evitable t a sense of Ame r i can n~t i onalit,y e lo e • y t lle 
end of the :rar i t as defin·te and cle ar - cut. Te e ica s 
1 ad devel ope nat i onal cohsciounn ~s . 
As t e necessi y of oppos i nc Ge-t Brit i n by er:n:.s b -
c e.r.1e , more and mor ap_Jarent, ne 1 sp irit i nfuse i ts lf 
i the draro.a. !lore dramat ic fre om vras f e 1 t. 1: ,J _ e r1 s 
·:wr u sed. The t reatment ::r s more vigor ous . ot on1:'7 did 
t he rama reflect the gro1Ving senoe of ~ . r i can n .:... ti o .a1 · y , 
on the 'Tri ting3 of the past. It did not cons ·i ousl ~ee 
r t ~ is freedo ., but t he nQture of i ts theme s a t e e -
. emence of i t s emo t ion t nded t o change its f or m. 
Tl e fe .-r plays in meri ca b fore t e Revolu ion h a d bee n 
al .ost ent irel .,r direct i mitations of i~nglish mod.e 1 • ere 
:Ja s not_lj_n: e l se to imita te - nless t e cl ass i.c. pro uctions 
of Gre ece an I!> e fur n i she atterns. Even 1 en th 
a rl .triter s fo l o·,te d c l ss ic n ode ls ~ they ,;rere bu t doing 
:rh t the ·t!ng i sh men of 1 t ter s thems lve s i • 
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t e eve of the separati on from ngland, th ~a _ 
cease t o be wholl y . i mitative. It took o t e ~..: olor o:f 
i ts Ame r ican bacl g ound . As t1 e cl avage r om Gr a t B i tair1 
'be cam imi t at· on in the dra r e :1 · 
1 ss , an r i gi nality o ca i :ncr '"'.n ingl~;r- ma · f~ s 
{< . 
•'i • 
t ·:ro ten denc i es , hor<Tever· , cannot be ·.1holl ~ se a r a t e a a lY 
point. T arr,enta l . :eniuo of the l iterature f 
ro er ·• gli sh speakin people mt'.ined t L s te . 
I is rather 2.- p_· i s i g , co:ns i d.er.:.ne; th~ 1is n .~. ca :11 
f:;~ arate d l e t -ro o tri e nd i· e p o ss · b i li t i f::. f 
vari tion fr or.r: hei r liter r co- _c ·<"Jr:ns 
an i nters ts slFnl d o.v'= em.:::.ine so mu · alike. 
I stud.yi ns i n o r e a rly dra~ nt to .11 i g-
J. d t ~taunt of !' icl . C; [ciJ. e 
aced, i iG bet te r to thin:r of t _-:; t ·r t ~3! - c G J al 1 
fo· llll r t ~r tha c ontr · dic tcry . I is the most part ~P ss '"b 
0 se rate tL:.em. On ly •,Vi th h Ut:UJ.OS caut ion can it b 
said that one autho- i s al oge her ..,1 .vi s i n follov i g ol 
t di ti ons , or that anot er d.epa _ t s enti ly fr om the beate 
tra · • 
A ve y fe .;r ins tance s may b~ f o- d tha 
· n i a l manner the o<;ndenc~,r t o o:ri e; i na li t , o i ita -
tiveness , ~Jut ::mch exar1ples are r r • L::. "'e noot ot cr ob · B 
f stL y , i ndividual dramas are not easy to :put i n t cates::>ries. 
anJ. 1 -1. t in to i 3 .s. t e cJ_ co_ a:c t r1en ta 
:r.:. i e t i culous exa.c t ne s s . 
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" 
t 1ill be foun in e tl at t he arl i e st ru. ti · tte:mpts 
ara a mor-:t en":;irely 1.r,it the; thc:-.t the _plays as s ocia: e vi t ' 
he !1 -:::;lu.tio are , ·1i t~ t:ro xce tions , - ~· .. s . ;' rren 1 t ::ro 
c uss i p"eces~ Tho Jacl:: o:: ~orne , nd 1 12 L di s o:L stil , 
ft 11 of the s)i rit of vigorous r e si stanc oGe·t iL" i ' 2. 
s _o·T rauch or · c;ina t11 i:n~: ing, lmt in forr~ ar-e odele aft er 1~1:1 -
liBh proto-tY:;Je nnd sho·.·r m~cb }!]· ; lis_ and c; B.f'D ic 
t hat the ) 1 ys ~roiuce be t.1e · - the "'lose f the l evol u t i o 
180 v r i e ·, i cle l y in ::.Jtyle a:fJ d sho.:r d 
an t e.t t y Ci r; int-2resti~IG ev · de nee Df i)Oth ori~rinal i t.J and 
Jhii:li ta.tive ne.'3S , and. thnt s.t no point in A! vr· c n rar;~a -eal't .vit h 
i n th Lc; stud y i s tl ere c om.:;.·l ete or i e; i nali ty. 
t mi:)1 t )e expec t ed that after the Americans hacl gain 
national conse:iomm s s, tlat they :.:>ul a l so becom. qu it . .., y 
l[.:inal in thei i.' c ama, b ut su ch i s not· the c .s • P rh · s t 
contempt shom1 for nerican product i ons led many aut~1.ors t be 
ffi ')re s tu.dio<1sly i mi tati e o:f European literature . It LJ asy 
o s~ e ho·,r tho t ender sgiri ts .rould ;3uffer thems ,~ lveD to ~J e:; t hus 
in :i.uida ted , -:m t uot so eas:r to S(3e 1 ov the more construct i ve 
ancl. · ~1clepen lent ·.vri te:rr~ c ould be so thoroughly do~inu.te by o 
rorll stanJ_nrds . Tne genera l :problem of the l ack of c. a :.:act r -
i 2t·, .3 A.meric3-n iteratur i s a .1uzzling and m e:h t1iscussed. on • 
f this e;reat~~r prob l em our spec · al qu st i on a0o l t tLe ·,vant o 
o i ginali ty in Ar. e rican literature is a par t .. 
e dramat · e: mater i al !Hl 
fforo. crounc1 for conc ... u .... i ons a ' out ~ 11:1:.5 c;n s ti on f or ' ginality 
7 
l..l. • rLi tat i on i n ur ear y 1.) ays . 
e f:iTst e;rou:!? to be consider d -;ill be the lays .7hi h 
e - date the ~evolut ion ; t' e se co ;ill inc u e t hs · .ieee :: s s o -
c · a ted ;r i t ' e Revolution i tself ; and tlD thi·r ·Till b t}Joc 
1.l~ay3 ,,.. · tten "oe t ·v en th c os ~ of t118 ·:1ar ar!d 1800 . 
f the en:- ·est :piec s ·. hich · 11ustrate a "J er con 1 L~ ive ly 
ha i.. · te,t · o__ •t:J.s the ru e in tl e fir s t me r i ca· roduct' o .1.S , 
1 mar cite n the eGth of Rev . B nj~ Colo . , . n. , ·.1 
ug. ~ • 1747 , n • __ is sentimental tribut is 
quite in the manner of t: :: p i ous v rs 1 ..:- i s to be o- _d in 
the by1ays of he class i er i o of the ei gh t enth cen ury li!~ gla _ • 
D ing the la er pe riod of t1~ ?.evoluti on , tLe p ays of . '!fhi _ 
r ._, o be cons ide red fter hi::.; ::· · ·:ct ...,rou , Fre.ncis Hopkins on v as 
one of the most effecti ve and. w'd; hlll>' one of the mos t graceful , 
tir i sts ·rho ··7 i ela.ed. their pens il.L beh a l f of the er ican caus • 
Until it beca e necessary d ·i .itely to tar~ a stand , for or 
gainzt t' e Colonial s ide , Hop..r: i nson had b en in close a ce or • · th 
a ll t'e tra itions an~_ culture of ~ glan. He held a cor.f ab le 
governm3 t p os ition, and from n ·;rorlc1ly- .vise po i nt of vie-, had 
every reas on fo:;..· r -~mainine loyal to '}reat Britain throughout t 
... evolu. tionary str ggle . 
ilia t he ,vas thorouc·hly i mbue ·:;ith thtJ life an spirit cf Eng-
la!Jd at t~1i'" ..~eriod. i8 s i5nif" c nt a this poin for :Fe fi.nd .-L 
j_n 776 .tri tin~ in hono of th .L ... _ ,~; n' a Til ·tic ·p:Le ce ntitle 
.An z rcise ; c ontn.inins a Di<:Logue and r de' on the a.c cess i on o:f i 
Grucio s ma je s ty, eorg I I I . T1 i3 __ i )ce i s as loyal and convention-
a a ro uction as one cou l d wi , and offe1·s not the slig~ test 
l in t at i t t Dr ·. ras estine to 'be one of Snr;lan ' s s e ·, de s t 
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fo s i_ th impendinr, s t rugg ev 
0 e of tl e e2.rli est i ndi cat · oris t.'la.t er i ca ·~vas destine d 
, 
o b c orr.e a. p l ace of drL, _; t·c i mpor t ance is fo u din tl e lS -
ce of a pl ay o t! e 5 i:.ge of Quebec by George ocJ:ings , 
uh lishe i.!l London, _,..'62 1 t hough t e s c ene of act · on i s 
so nar :: om Eng on i ts l f , tl e spirit of the pl~.r 's th r ouglly 
::S!'i ti , • 
Prince cf Par ·hi , 1765, y Tl orJas Go fr , L :> Jas 
on Per i an h i story, and i s an imitati v piece clooel '-in 
o those of E ~iza ethan Encland. It i S rithal a lay of con-
sid.e~rab le ab ility. Godfrey ' s arl y de& ·h at the a:~·e of t ·:I· ty-
seven is a na t er o:f rr:uch regret to t he stuC..en of ricun 
.Li t ~ r2-t e , for he e;::1ve -J o.is o:C being ad a1.rr ti t ~n . ~ 
ofno en bil' ty. 
1hc TI ince of Pa thia i~:J not e rth 3 t l e fi rs t t ::-e .. 
r • tt L - a1' A e i an , rin d, .nd n •• J rica . 
1~1 mero s as sage s ar , . ., 02~ ;st i of ake::; ea e , """n • 1 • ·at e ....,. l!l 
, 
0 .! t1lo- ou~!1ly t" e :1ri tsr w.s in flu nee b;y ::Jl::.z ~) .L., :L. -::.. :':D..l . l . vL. .... .L 
·~o ir: uenc of J l i s 
- - .. ..... ':" 
1"'- l t,;~ - f u i s 
Cae s· :r . 
0 ' l i .. b ~ 0 ./ s nd b t e;uGl 
-v OpG , 
e i' - 1 :n:; d..c. , 1li 11 :..::a t · c ~ ec · ti .... , 
o ~ 2 e : 
1 
ili 
c · de 
•.. 
l 
S. Oll , 
e r b e u e :cne a th 1 uan' s , 
~o , a· r re:pli c i o · o· your ::D s 
~ 
" i her c •Jr1 • a.1r ... .:..1 0 eo? 
-
LL · 
p r-1 1 paz s a ;; i n T. ]_) i e of I' t, · a sh.o ,v<• 
"1 ri y to t 1e l.:.nea q oted ab ov 01:1 Ju. 
G te . ' pho 
- ou a fo_ ·] , er n umb r , l i La a rolling de lug 
To meet t e b or_ · ng I r o ; a l t h ay , 
i he_ s i de , as f -r a si ;:·- t c n o t t h , 
e lin ':d .r· th · crouds , or the lo.L t y ~v ,. l s 
I u me a:J le u.lt i tude s are r a.ng r • 
• e v 1 ry c oun tenanc imp t · l~ nce ·ate 
·, i OYi !g y 
' 
be f or the in pe · • 
ut , ~ n t he;y- satr he a :rl" ns of the t s , .. 
e~ ent t .. e ai :ri t lou repe e sho s; 
Ivio 1 er S 1 ,'.[ T i L to 1cr infa nt s 
-, 






ot: e r pass age in the f irst s cene of e · rince of 
de -
Ja a1. 
he escr i )t i on .7h i c1 Ca 3si s s i e s in -' c , Sc n I I 
f Juli' s Cae c · .r of his av:ing Caesa f om .lni z in th 
• 
11An ye r dan s o:-r s that ha e d Bro t: e 
As ch as I; 1 twas sur er :!_ a st" As wa 
.l .... r ba tl i:ng in Eu p· t s ' ~iOL ~ , .ard n s 
o d of s tren t ' .-1oul d se el: tl e f r 
ut e he th mi - stream ga in 1 d , a o· gnan pain 
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,. 
0 J. rou · h i s :r: 11-st:..·, ng Tif3rves , co c ng a 
d the s i f j o i t s e fu s th · r \ on t e • i • 
Loudly 1 e cry'd for hel , A s c s 
t ro ' h e ling ya es he r s 'd t o save 
His dr own · g .Lrot1e • IT 
At the be inni 3 of • 'c e I I , in t~ e f i rat a ct ·· n e 
i _ce of arth'a , e cte script ion o the 1nul it e 1 s 
ant' jo, · 1 .va ching Ar a ce s pass by r ser:1b es t e 
· · s passage already quot d f Dom Julius esa • 
Another p rall el oc c urs in this su-me see i Th •inc of 
ar h ia. _ e c all s t a s ius speaks in Act. 
Seen I o- Ju.l i s C esar . 
!T~ . y s ould. t at name be ;:;oun more th · .. n yours? 
viri te t e t oget e , yours is as f a ir a na. 
Soun ·P em , i t doth be c o~ e t h mou t_ as w 11 ; 
:r ig the , it is as a y ; conjure 3it L' r , 
ru · s )f ill :::tart a spirit soon as C e s r . n 
a nes, i . r.l'ne Jrinc o f a s e ako · _ the sa. e 
strai , .1he~ e say : 
"Yet , aGo.in, l is 1.ame , 
the e i s i::!.[; ic · n it . 11 
Lys i as rn··1· ~ s ; 
nAnd ·,h t' that n e , that h, th y choul 1· u t · 
b i en t a ir , a;_ d ,1 ·y gr~ cio· s h av 'n 
Nit c as les b lo;!'Tin.s::r?. v 1 a e s ... 
ith l ...... 1 a harmo and. s · . t D.S ;e 
lou e outs 0 no is . oyo IT e 
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vivid passag Ac I I , 3ce. I i n t _e l"'il o-- t -
ia i s r.:! c ! a ike the d s cription of the po t e s ,si e by 
C sea in Juli s C sa , Ac I , Scen e I I• 
" :..._ rro:r "ndeed! ·t seems as sick 1 n i ng t ur 
Heav' ns ap e a r a s one contin 1 f 1a. 
~ 
.'f l.. 1 e r te r r sha:: s ... .:_Ll niu t i J:' J.!J. ; .. ;. , 
A e e 1-i ·,·h -o-~ ning g i ve s a fear ul y , 
in ·he r_u cle r S ro ic ac 1 .J OUl .i.s 1 <"< u 
t1 e nting ~ea :rt in ev ' y bos 
. ' 
E' the p e r'"l''"l a f:f i g_i-1 tt.. a e ho 0 '-' '-" , 
' 
s ·ho' sa star t fr om thsi -· Ill d. ''J ::> a1 
!1. o .1 _ -Lng th <=<-'-ul. n ' te · n >:) _ • 
Th. ch f Lysi as vhich irr _e ·atel;y fo 0 "' + lines '-' v 
quo e d c ontjnu }A d. s cr · pti on · n +' sa e 1uri st 1 vl • 
'!or ·-' o f the " - C • T See .,. OK . ) '1. .... 
' ' 
..., a the 
e on -ppea ance of t h e g os t , n~. ~? dost t ho' , a -cr . o r· 
1o e.t ,., !I e c .. 1 t h e :r 11- 1 0 .7 ra1le 1 -i , .... ~ J • 
a z : e neG 1 Jor s , spoken near the b gi __ i!l£." o .b.. ·t Y, 
.Jce e V- I . 
IT m ·by na t ure bl unt - ·he "o1 d "e 1 ::> rna e • 
Un s' to the so t r s J:r o ti s ' _,_ c our 'fl , 
lL_e t " e 1 ' i -opol:en 8 utimcnt .:> of 1 o . 
· :1e p ssuge o· s l e ) , t th 
' 
S a ~e s e a!. i an fl v • 
'" Talk o of s 1e p t o .. 9, the God of e t . 
a ains to .Lsi t ·.·.rhere · i s o er r e igns ; 
H t be s of do•:tn , nor mu 
8 
a a_ cha.cm ~1 im :v e 't · ,.; a...,.1arc y "!it h i n . 
fl -" s .Ti th e as-e • L .... s·~.:; .Jle L:ill disturb ' d , 
An sh ds his bl "'S ings ,"Jhe e tl e ·;ro l d ' s L p a 
not • 
sl1ou. ld I ng~r o t LW ' o 1 ss ::-:,ys , 
. i le _gth of ho J L::l l eng of .. is y? 
is a c ozne , and beguiles o r ea es , 
.7i th e ffil') ty S O.T .. of p ness , , 
:1· t "lee ting j uy"" .ihich moe :I the f a int Bi!lb o. 
;;"' .'l3.d ·h o ' · ls ursuing of the meteor , 
.. e t a e distanc 'd ct i ll." 
~ r er citati ons Q1i gl .J. ~ e made o sl!o.v 1 o·.~ .1arke h 
i nfluGnce of 3hal~espeare -ras on t 1 is Y) i c u ... ou.g 
- e ~ r ... q 0t e co prov co _ clnsi 1 ly a t the ·11' · t8r wo ke 
bac1 ground 0 1e pa sn o.se . ' ).11 1:>. . - . '" c n 
lJ bi -· on , ::lo i ouo feve l ...... k of Zin g , 






ne ve se o _ Tl e -_- ince of J?art h.:.a i..., ve r_-~- u , ana. rn c _ 
~ it iS bad , but i n ~88 t.JO lin S 8 a hi n Of U~ C 
g ~ or ;;! o ·.voul " i d in t i ur.:J.ph through P r .... e lJ l i s." 
e fi e uc st"ucture in : e play · s r ee;Llar an sym t i-
cal, qu·te i P- t e clas ic or o.e .. T a ·cumulat i on o- h r-ib 
acenes , along .1i th the appearance of the ghost, is i t 




U t o this point , the mater i al exa.roined r ve 1:3 n othin 
but it tio ..~. of an depe dence on , :Zngli sh or classi c mod ls . 
other plays 1hl ch ant ate the Revol ution sho:l c ons i r-
able or·gin a lity . The se are R b·~ t R 0 rs ' P onteac , 17 - , 
!!n o rest ' The i sapp i n t !ent , 17 7 . 
onteacl is not only native in t_ erne , but i' als. sl ow·s 
- .11 .,·ri t · ry t me c the perfid~r of the EnGLish t aders and 
present tiv s of the En0 l .1Sh government . Roge s ·:rasa sold. 
of fort ne , and the f r al'lY'._-r:tess of the p lay i ::; in accor 'Ti 
t he c u c o; l!iS li:D . It is a li ttle s ingu ar th t a m 
·:Iho s oke so forcibly of th0 shortcoming"' of the Engli sh 
sho-:_ll d cas t i h i s l ot -;vith the Bri"cish \Vh en the Revolution 
·.'las be i n.; f ush -.. 
the c r ace of G o gian courtiers. In Act I , Scene IV , fonteach 
speaks ·rrith more div,1ity and. ease than do the representat·ve s 
o f the k ine • 
.~vlen are uncer t ain, changing as tl e 11 · 1 , 
Inconstant as the 'Jate:c.J of t h - L kes , 
s!!looth ancl fair , and pl a s ant a::; 0 IJ n , 
Jome rough and boist'rous , liLe the '.'linter tor. 
orne a ·~ insi i o1 s as t' e subtle sncke , 
Some i r_no cent , and harmless as the Dov 
' erne like t1e Tyger , r ging , cruel , fi cc , 
So." e like tl e b , humble , su~m1i s s i Ye , mi l , 
... d scar cely one lS e very a.ay t e sa"-
But I call no . an ba , till such he' found. n 
,. 
I pi te of t he e lab orate lan~~ ac;e t I:r i enu se , sor 
i ~ea is gain d of thei life and i deals . Tl e reader cannot re -
f in f om :Ti shing thut the author ~1ad been more r:s i stently 
orit; inal. H o onl~r does the o:rne. te diction of tl '-" 
har!>: back to Eng_ i;:;h mod.el0 , ut so doe s alG t e re ,~ la 
.>IG 1-b lance f i ve - ' ct structur .. I 
rr:or~ fran 1 and. or i ,:'.inal, h·s play 1ould l)e roue' rnOJ.', vu l abl 
a s a study f t e -" eri od and characters .•!hi ·h it re r se t s . 
fac rama i ns , h 01reve r , that the _;_)i._.ce hE:.s sor_ 1 · tera y 
.r or th , an pre sent s , in spite of its art :lficiali ty, sorns real 
as:pe ts of the I ndi an character. 
The Dis ppointment , 1767, t e sec on~ i e ee be~or e ~ 
olution to ~ o:; ori (:(nal i ty t :;ras intended to be rforr1 d a s 
a comi · o e ra. The thcn-e, the digging f or :pirate ' a 
by a c e ulous 1>-nnd of adventure s , io 3 i ven a local bac 
g o d , .r i th to i cal reference s. 
Je ero.l of t1o .:; i tu:=.tio d o.r,:; e"fective from::.. ·an·t -·,... 
o of v ·e .l . nt:;!.d the play een resented i n accor ance 
.vith tl e ')ri _:inal - ans , :irt :rou oubtl -ss av a a. · v-
orc.':~o rece::;>tion . U li~ e the "'~:rince of :Part' ia , 'l ich 1a:J pu t 
')TI tl e :::·1 ilacle 1 ph · a stac;B i l i -:.::1 )l ace , it h s a i :::tiu · 1 
A eric~n fla vo • 
Ho·.vever , along :r i tl the merica.nisr11 ln th9 la s i n-J t 
l e me n t are pre3e t. I t. s cene 
t rs are di g 6 in[: fo :c tllq~reasur , f or xanpl , at· ~ n 
f o __ 0hakespear is a tl i ntro uced : 
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p oi n 
• ? 
• 
:tsa_p - ll er s a t i de i n tl e ~.ffai:.~s of men, 
. ' 
· ch i:.:' ta:ren at tll L l 1 t T -oo~.. eacs ·)11 o f or ·ane " 
1l con j rer --.'r' o utteJ:s L.Lle:Je 'fords , alont-; ,ri th l:t. torren 
ish- t ~rror h · :!...:.:l~ s 
i n hi~ quotati on . 
- =- t~ e t:laiT:e scene, .Jud:rarn e n nerates the po8 i lc ~ eings 
-. 1 •Jr;~ the ap_co.ri ti on :m r~p eoent , n·_ o gg st .... r . Fa s t u 
o one cL.: them. -_ i t a.l1 :-11 8 o i ~inul it , th ~ D tl o -, se l ! s 
eas3 d t'J :;:;J:to ·: of 1 is f3...Y!liliar i ty :-: i t1 El · z ') th n -ram • 
L of t!L most i oporta'Yl t ·)ie;.;e ... ante - d2.ting the Revolu i on 
hL ve now been x.ami ne , I • addition to e :p l ays nott::- in th 
stu y , a num r o:f dra.oatic :1ri tir.tf,S are e xtan ..rh • c.L '.'le 
ing t " -ea s be· o 
o J.ev Jlution8 An 21x r.:1 i _at · on of t! e s e ::: iec•3' T.ill ·onf irm 
e :-Jtc.. t em en ~ that t earlie t:Jt .b. .• erican .r !. s .'le r · :::2i J.:.a • 
·n f r: and s::r ·t. 
.rill no·; serv h pur_po£e of t e i:nve s iga -· on t 
consider a ;:_- au:p of legi tir.'lat :Jlnys ·rh i ch f r-! ll ne&..rl;:l .ri th.:.r.L 
l::.mit"' of ... _1 L""Cvolut i o_, a :rhicll :fo~ c onven l enu 
ssociat ~ tog.at. er . 
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<;'\ 11 o:f -rit i sh TiJrann , 1776 ; :Brae en_ · cl~e r a The Ba ttl o 
u 1 ~~e z -Ei __ , 775 , and. Tl e De et 1 o t.' e n ra_ L:ont~ome 1 7?7. 
A 1 of t -3se p l 2-y3 have an _;_ er · can b2..cl~;;roun , an are 
-oheLent1y EL~ric an in a _i i t -. :ul teu r fesses to 
be a ra~v y enac th ·b L".ckg· ound 
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a n: t anorphose d ost on , an<l t e grand · o nt _ers orL.!.[;e s 
ar o 1ly th .c. rner ican · a "trio t c..: il d.isc.,ui se. T e purpos of 
11 these ~- l ays i :J t o st i r u p ..r rnurican pa ·riot i srn, an r o rc sent 
in dra:natic fo:r-c1 an a .equc..te e _Jr-9s i on of th ' urning sentimen s 
of the ti e .. 
. 'o :-.. lno i s 
J. 
c to deter , i ne 07 fa y 
t orou.;: l y ri r';" nal i n s tyle an ma:rm.er . 
It i s noticeable ~hat ch one of the s f our l) l a has t : 
yp · cal f i ve a ct s ruc ·ure. T'ne p l e .. s vary i n th i 
&bi li t to the act in[.' sta:c:;e , an i n rar.2at · c .1ove ment a n 
n al 'bu. t on , The Fall o Bri tis ~yranny, 
ther e i c a ·balance and a s tr qui te i n a~.;c or .vith th 
f i V8 ac t struc t ure . I n The Fall of Brit i sh ~Jranny t1ere i s 
n.J cl se zni t drc. r'l i c s tructure, but ra th r a s cc~ GS ion of 
events s trun_: . tosether wit out m ch 1:e .crard for theu.L r ica l 
ce _lenc~ of p ot.. The narrat i on i s an effGo tive Yt o.r ""tory 
telli ng. .ihi l ~h i;:~ pl ay c, cs not r semllle th cle. s ic 2) y s 
of 1 s pe~iod i smcot ne cs of utructu 9 , i t does r sembl 
nd e r ie r type in J: ~..:,land , t1 ,J Z i b h 
:?all o Brit ish Tyrann and_ ~P11e .A · u l t u are bot_ 
.L e a vily cl a r c:.. • • i th sati e . T'ne venom of t_ e satire is p c-
u liar ly A. r · c E'n , but in i ts ce neral chars.cteri s tics i t is 
rerr -· n isc9nt o:f the satire of lJ J age of vvi f t. For ~umber 
~~-\lt<l-f\li'tA.'f\1 h€ i."Y\ t Yisl ""' ·~·, · , -y. ·u. ':~ -.r~>t•• I• ., • ·. J 
f dec des"sat'res an0t er i dic a tion i ij fo u d t hat A erican liter-
ary type s :re e I u-c..h. like ~he ir Engli sh pre decessors . 
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blank verse bombas t of The ..:"dul teur i s mo ell ed or.L th 
· z1 soundinz periods of t he clasE:i c i sts i n Ene;l and .. 
The t ·. To :plays of Bra ckenridee are redolent of a cad rni c 
scholarship . H · s toric ano_ clas sical all usions are num o s. 
_e harac t~rs are s i nce e , ano. the aut:!l.or' s earnestness of 
os is beyond al doub t, but o .~.e cou d -rish t' at th. 
p · t i c i pants in the cb: arra ·.muld s eak le ss grand ·1o uently , 
nd more naturall;y- . Tl ese t ·11o l-, la' s are perhaps o 
ly than any ot_ er of th Itevolutionary p riod. fu 
c ol· 
i t""'at of En.D'. i3h c t re , 3 en t ough so mnny t' ings Eng-
lish o. ·;cone • o ill·atrate fu ~L·t er ho:r stron6 ly tl:e c a -
sic sr1irit prev i s , it mig t be stated t at both plays "'ol .... 
loc7 the unity of t i t e ; one of them o serves t he u i ty of plac , 
and th other verJ nearly observ0 S. it, the action of Junk:e s -
ill takir.~.;'.· -~L~ce in or near Boston. I The eo.t1l of G- n :ral 
-on~ ~ame ry a t uly classic ghont a ears. t n bot' ·l)lays E-
scc nes of arne.~·e , and '"' e c es of t rror . 
t" _i 3 .1hole group , a_ong _;rit' origin:::.l it;y· of tte:;.. sn 
1.--'urpuze , existf' i m"tation in ;.:;tyl.:; and manner . Ho.:..·dl- a :y -
"'"hing could " :r:1ore d iEg , more fr e :...rom a er~nce to 
p!'e ce ant 01· custo than t ' e encou:;~a;:;ement :Jhic:h e ..::evolu-
t• onal'";}T dram""tists ,save their f llo -countr en in th · r -
""'eeati0:n of their great st g .l e. lon.:; 7i th this r gge :i> 
'lo!:l in su.bject r:1atter i3 a m.s.11...-r:nr Vc.Jry s·ni · 1· to that of -:· 
li t cra-~u: e ir. t'"e mothc.r (; Olmtry. ~~v .:.n t-he c_lalle nc::, 
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·•.L Q • 
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....._ ~ l.J..Q i3 
}-__ 
ju LJ - J 1 to a r ~nl •J.l'_e - - ::. t i h 
j_l.. 1.'C. LT'I • 
cla·_; .:, · c o. l 1.m:i 1 790 , 
works . y .1GT3 ·r r i t ·e 1, "'-. t.=- ;:, s1 tell s l1 a .in 'l :r: die ·· iu 1 
le ~ 1 0 vo •) . .il ol j_JO ::.- ll s t_ e BL: _. '3 12C nt o£ s a a -J. u ., 
e i ::> cl. --Then eve y o.cti ~ I1U l'l) of s •)ciet .'1~3 enga 0 d , itl 
in t~ fiel or the a ·oine - to res" st tl Jtrong - an ; lj ;,.) 
,II 
0 e i~:;n :lmni D. ion. Th- ~J are rob .... ~:.l th .:'J only .70 i ces 
0 El.ll' co:'ls ·:l it t en d-'rinc-
'--' 
tl ne olu ion .vhic 
• t i s 
GO be ·r · itinr; of h eL £.ffo r cl tl e author a o1:2 
S l a.ce , for e acting t Hl to : j i;:~ "f l' "- ore a L.Sk f l a r 
t n e ans of profit or e n joyr:.:ent . 
0' 
0 
lo kheads , 1 77'" , ass i g _e o l.i.r:·· . i'iaJ..~ e n , i s anotho 
f the s i · c~:,l Ji ces ,th i ch clJ . ..,ex d 1p t"'1o .A. ex·ica s by 
t , (.( ......... gg~:; ly 
rigi n r.l - if n::>t al·rays i n eo 2. ·aste. .3o ne of t: ~ re s si o 
' s p ays. li tle :_ ur-
i.J it quite i noffe ns i ve to mocern t aat 1hile many 
of en ' s lays a:r 3 so barl a s to ho 1 ss l y be~ron im~ ov.g . nt 
Ano 1: r sat i re , slie·ht but uu1usin~;; , .ms Th 
• T i d ~i c r i Cicul the aristo (.; a of :3oston :rho s1 ..,., d 
no 8nt. s·· LS!!l _;:·or t·, A ;,.!l. r ican a usa , anrl 1ho rere sca::c 
be e·· t · an Tories . 
Tievoluti o:a.ary c. roUl) of dr--ma i c \1rorks , <l it· bu· t.7 
· pti ons - I~::.c~::: . ,· a r ren' t iT O cla~: s · c p l ays - shO·A' d fi it 
.Ameri can or i ginality in spiri anc~ con nt- In 1anne t 1 
all sho 1 r or~ or e '.J S resemblance in nner to Engl"sh lit 
ird 6 rou , incl uding p l ayc th~t date f 01:1 t he clo e 
of t e ~ vo l u tion t o 1800 , is more d i ffi cult to a alyz , f o 
i s rR:nge i s ·:1· der , anc1 i ts content mo:re varied .. ' <1 t a ile 
e ~ ::1minat io ::.1 · f some of t· e more ir.1portant piec~s i s nee 
say for an a · eq ate ·p rec i at i o:. of the·r s i gn·f ·c e.. _c . 
c f. r:Jt play tl at de Lands at ·.nrt · on L :: :E rk ' s i ginia , 
178 • TIe co mp rat i ve l y late da to of Virgin· a ·ro -u. l s e e 1 to 
· _ · cB-te a mnx~um of ' or i ginal i ty , b sue s no h 
9 
r _ e - u i 8 absoll t y ·mita Li v in " e o • o i J. a 
i:1 p e enc a d s c're , b t sor::e of t'e l i t rah e 
.·r~ ic~ ce o at d the tr 1 rn r Grt:a E i t i ·.ras t i 
Engli.:; • 
Ac · r :iD~ to & zote r fix Vi ·gi i , th 
.r "tt n · n i mi ation of the r ca"i • 
ruT' erous a ll us i ons t o c as sic:. th me s an r c... c s 
cc r. Tl nu . s o " th charac ra , D lJhn · { "'r • y --1- 0 I v· o .. l . 1,::. 0 - I t 
3 re ho ~ , ~ el ~c , Eylas , ? a i a , ~ - a , H b , · rein s c 
. ast o trea "ant • 
u_ ose of th ieee , t"" r ad r i t't l "' c'i. 0 
-· L.i ,_, ..... , 
i s 0 J. og·ze s"1ing 0 nd he ,\ r ica str· ;:;gle fo f ·e A 
-




..!.. • Th ·:; 1n · z be 1 pa. t r · 1 1 · v s 
ga.:_tl l Vi gin i . 
ay is bound up t1 e vo 
1 £.. ")n ..!" :Elorac o~ i d other c 
' ' 
..., s i c ,'lr i te · s • e J' . L D S 
line..., of h i s o ·: n com;_J O ninP' ~ IIis 
flu y of his tr n s l.tions t . bu it h~3 
· nd oe c uali ty :1hich tl1e rtific.:ia i ty o~ tb.e ""l 
"oes no entirely onceal. 
']'1i e influ.o ~1ce 0? Dry .en i < ~ 011S p i cr u.n :~n the Prol .~~ue , 
" l i ten o~r a 1 ndy !T T.l e aso · . I en for :'u.:..·ni :,;hi! _ u. • c:;..J.... 0 '-"' 
ryo· , ... t• D. Dry en inzi s t 0~ the nece.?s-· ty of a rolo~. CJ ..... ..., 
i.r1 ;,;t. r - l e; 113 t rL!. ~ te 
3 
n 1.-·,r w· thout a prolo'-' i s a ' oke 
'" 
- -
N p l ay w· t out "' prol gue an b spoke , v-
It c .. t an-;p~~ BO e mer · t on the a--t' ~ o r ' s lay, 
1 J..l c . ., "' t:h. 1 a::, ·nsre i e·1t of th p ay . u 
E T r i c ol d. - ll' d e :S_·it isl na "i O , 
e th anJ s i 1 8..T t=: a ll the f sh ·) 
-- b 1 tl e pe fo ma_ ce :"T i th tr e at · ic .vi t: 
u· be tie pl tor L.C b- 0 e e ' r so fan ' 
.~ · · t ' ou· hat 0i 1 of fa·c, the pie e e •as a 1'. 
in ::o r._:: l ics· -ri h tho"' a + • rule s , 
' 
~'-' v l8 
T b:Y~ th.£ 1J BO!.. an ien ..... ~r re but f ool 
' 
..., 
-U i n e trac k , 80 of trod be ore , 
,., -
•• l C :Dry en r- n , an ther bar s o· or " • 
a k ' s P ologue and Epilogu 0 h T nse y of :BunJre s -
llill ' an.U. h i 3 of Genera ·:iontg ! 1e· 
[1 .. ,, n e:1s s ve ruy c ' ssic 
- ~ in Dt le t• a Virgini .;;l ~ ~ re ;.;on f 
s "',~ b tl a t y .ver ·rri t e 1 du ing 
.J 
:i e. t J· t . i c e vo of he coloni st ov 1 t ~1e :.:; t u-
d. i o~.w mo d of t _e man of et Tl e ula .J e; i a.l is r •J , 
l o.rev3r , ven in t __ ese ·br ief co!npo::: i t i ons . a s f 
.n. . :::r::~ .s ns ·1ho ---.tto.cked Q·'1.0be c are· compare- to Ha 1 en 
. 1ho t err~pto d to su .r.1ount nth ·o :r ' i:r g _ass" • 
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high flortn co:mparis o :: of Ar erican col nists · to Gr e 
Ron a_d '): he r ancie1t _er oes e here and ther conspicu -
ous in th ear_y plays . 0o!:vJti s the y are fa - f tel!. n.., 
the re er .Je arie.s o them, but i t must In admi e i 
he ,-evote , if so1r..e tilfl s injudi ~io s ~ patriot·s of t 
Co onial a re many re semblances o he lardy spirit he 
class· .rarrio s .. 
A play .h e_t 7as a c e d sue osP 1 y , to t he L ens de lich t 
f conte porar-J :ratron~:; of th0 ·1 utr ~ h.: ne :x:t to be eo· -
si ered~ I vtas entitled TIe Contrast , and :ro.s :1 ittcn by 
yall T-, 1 in 1787, and acte in the same year , ouch 1 t 
r)ub1ish d until 17 0 . lhe Contras t is a lan ark in ~1-meri · n 
ar:: , for it .vas the first 
It pr ofesses to be vigorous l y .American , and in one s i gni-
f icant particular it is a p i oneer in it r:; Americ anism'- it 
i ntrodu ce r.; o the staf:e the first Y}_)ical Yanlre e . s har -
ac ter :r s i mrnen:Jely !)Opular ut t! e iJ. e , an 1 .vas f equently 
ioitated in · ot er pi ces , b com:l.n:::; a stock c __ ar ct a f r 
the or er of th Elizabe than schoo master and country p son. 
Jo at an , the stage Yank e of The C1nt st , furnis1 d a dro 
vari y o . a:ttLlS I!l.8 t to the auC..ienc • iS ~using vent e 
a t the thea· ... _:(; ~ .vhicl:t. 1 e had ente_e .ifi thou · kno·:rin§' the true 
n t :.re of t place , are famil i ar to eve y snl- n . o th 
ric<:;.n 
Th baclc'-'rour1.d. of the ~"~ontra.st i s N ' .~r Yo k , and th aut or 
trie s hard to :rri te a pl "Y in lc ..... :.J in~: ·rit 1 thH bac~::zro~ ; ut 
f he piece sugge ,..,ts Lo d n ra thor tl:.aL 




.1 Yo k ·erfol"'!iance oft: School for Sea_ I. i s asy to 
s n 1Yle ' pl .y t he influence o , eri an ' s . 
1 e el ,b orate p er i odr3 o....: Col one l Hanl y an 
of C ·l otte and L i tia , are ful l of refe: enc s to n .,-![ Y 
but a ll the time t e re ader ht.~.B the sensa t i Jr_ o_ be·· ng -· n 
t ~ E:.n:-.::r 1~ nte Londo • y l er , as ~1e f it tecl a H rv-ar gr a na e , 
e ndeavorecl to ·rrite a s tric t l y Am.e r · cm Jay , in ·ric 1 
co t:;.y nd it s vi rtues should be x tolle 
erhap s i t i s no 1 ss s i gnifl e:a t 
us s O·Tin;: ho.lf ev n an c::. t1 01~ ··1ho Let 0·1t to b oricina , o 
:zal t the "1 ri ts of AI r ica , 1as :ret influ'3noe by ....;.; z- is_ 
h::;- :::;ht ancl f eling. 
ni ~ :pe i o aftel t B. vol i o _ o i ti ca _ _. nte re.3ts az-
_1.) l o ... c:-e r exclu" i e 1:7 <lominant , b 1 t th~Y ot i__ in occat:J ::.. on 1 
ressi0n in tl e am . Lo.11 1 s ihc o it · c:ia . 
·: i~ t e 
' 







l e ... er i ts Jf tl ne ·- c nstitutio The ricu.:n c al c 
n obje i onab y obt u · ve 
' 
Jll ~: it n verth _e s per;~ · s ts 
interc;:;tin3 bit of tal~~ occ rs in Mari ' s count of 
r so ·lal d.i ers i ons : n-- s:lO LJ.l '-~- c:.bsol-u. -e l y b i:!'J. a stu. ·e of 
.espa i r h ~ fore 8r1rin ( ·.~ i hout .L s3emb · es • Tll one msw t c e 
an x:c·,1.r0i •Jn 'Jil Yo lc o,. Long- I ~ n - an agre able sail o 
lo 
th8 Zaat - r i ve _ - a ·,; 1 on the :..~oad-:ra' , . ar i s e-lik , o be 
n of 1ne1 , :.:md to s e th ~ ~ anQ en ho.l/ efre oh i rg to ·ake 
J" i g nt st:::-oll on the B·· t t c ry , t he F o· t, t e I~ 11 ! 
b i ' 
P• 1 
l ong .:ri th the ori ginal e le:r:Ien s i n t e pl a ar .... hi · _g.:J r -
e sch oolmaster is t u ... 
to the t;::r_p of e ant repre3 nt d ) ake sp ar uncl l i s c nt 
porari':::s . I:.. i s cl..efini t i on of the Cons ti u ti o , g·· e _ for h 
ber:ofi t of the i gnoranus , u rc1 hre , i s a choice o se l : 
" Const · tu i on n , in i t.:::> p ir..1ary , abst ac t , an ... ru ~i -
n i f "· ati ) , i s a cone t ena t i o or co ce r vat i on o · s · mp l , d is-
tine art c , of variou~ qua i t i es or prope ties ~ unit d , 
or.,.1cmndeU. or cons ti tut ed in such a r.1a11..ner , as to C OI1JIOS 
>"'ystem or od , :rl en rev i e ,,red i n l ts at:~regate r zen ral 
11 
• 
.T uman ' s s c: olars_ · p in ires h i i!l to b r e fo t h in · 0 
i .e uttccJ.nc; ugnin:-: t l cl Loveye , ::.ft e r c onr_pa inz :1im to I~~il-
ton 1 s icture of 3in ano Death : 
" o Yorick 's zlmll , nor.:. mle t' s ghos 
r r B_ .p e tr!=\; i c , ztac; - made ' 0 t 
ucer ey~ and loo~:s aghast , 
If t 1:1o Hil ton ' >:> had ins ~1 i r 
' - o gons .nt. lly d s an C im e r s dire ' , 
Tor h gga D ath , nor snal\:3-torn J i n , 
Look ha l f 30 ucly , alcl a J. tLin ; 
IT - al l h i s l.e 1-i)Or , T!l.One t r ous cr •'l , 
ra not s c ire o. :J i :~l t a y ou . n 
·:..:tyl f t' play i s n · t a 1 unl ik t• e :811.:;1 i "' 
me ~' of __ a .. ners , b t he f l vor is a.ist i :nctly fl·3ric a • 
9'7 
E ·1 i sh c orjedy of m nn~ · ' is further il_U!Jt & C"" 
:...-
t:1 cu.,:): ver;.r tarr:te 1y, in •. i :x: mild ::J arne.. tic Pi ~ c "' •a cul t e .... , 
t o .xemr:l ' f~r L .·1•:·J. 'if concl uct .!hi 
la ia:~ b0th ar.1 ' abl en hepp , :11 en their Jduc .._ i on i~ •o -
plet..: , 17 
p _ays , tb.e;r are reakl y r mi n ' seen . of t 
-vc.iL : d in ld.::; ni th "" d ,')'" e i an. 
one of the piec s of t · s moral ~: ~o<l:;;:, L: ..1.. 
-' n 
.J..u 
o· tra:: in tl i .J cl.. se i t: 
paragon of m i cenly vi~ n_ ~ n od~sty. 
r ason or her r:~ora 1 superi o ity is tl a t s f1 1vas educnt i 
E g l and , --rhere plai n , commo:u c ns .::; id. c..s of educc.t i on lil' -
.11e other cousin, e ducat.3d in :T anc e , has cooe :om 
vain, concci ..... e trifler . ~he · rl~ 0 an-Lo- er i ~~enc_s 
u. p on fT-~c.~~t . 
0 0 d cou.ns 1 , l in~ U:_Jon line , p:::-oce t l\ ~ t on e op ort n 
:'Oint L1 tl e d · c..1 ot,ll 
·- G t~kes oc c a-;ion to quote f or th 
U ... · ·::raa ~a.s. i on of . (r g. one of her _avo · .<j IlL tl or:;:J . 
~-.!-
Dr mat ic n .... o fo · th :.: o ren•) of oeing sma:c , 
' i eces , 
t. 3 , 
P • 87 
::oul 1 e..v st i n g :Tithin another ' G hea~t? " 
_e tre a t_ 3!1 · 0.1. s or:E of t e t o . i G r ou ,~,h t u verges on 
t he or igi na ~ 11H~ c.utl or di ocudse s ra t_1'3 • frc l ::r L~l G om o 
t:-:. ~) ie e s tr.:e shor comingR 1 ~ pa ents . :-er v i e ·.'ls :tou~ h 
t hou ght :t em by the conse r v at i r 13 i ti sh family of t e p 
i od. H8r i n te r':ls t in e~ucati :m , tho 1:9.1 n r r o:r and stilte d , 
denotes a tendenc y s lis~ ly progress · e. 
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--rs. l O.Ison ' s Sl ave s in A giers , 1 794 , is an o:::·igin 1 
l) i ece , s or e th i ng of a ere lit to i t s e;ifted author. :11 en 
a a at i st goec zo far afie l d as to dis cuss i n a p l ay t h e 
slc..ve t rade in lgiero , it is evident tl at dr amatic :hori zons 
re b oa ening. 
· ..... ar i us , 17 5 , by Uarg e t v .. Faug s , i s ·upi d 
h isto i cal .ra . , wr i t t n i n t , e clas ic s tyl • Up on ::? or:1. n 
baclt.:;r ound aro hung s oae .llfhat inc onsL.lt ently, C 1 :· s· -i an senti-
rne n t s an se J.t i me _t a li t i es . F r th e . ost p'" t , tlis .1 u~ -
0 ' mitc.. t i on of clas.J ic mo<lelf:J i :: ·-real: and li fe l e:::::s , a c od 
z mp G of the ineffe ct ' ve ir.i t ntionc -rlich are foun 
_ ong 
0 e pas3 6'"' , indded, i s to be no .._ e d ·7 · th i 1t ere st - not 
be ause it sho ·r0 c:.ny: uer i t of orit?,;i:t a l i t y on tl1e :::-a t of 
author , ut be caus it is o O sugg :~ stiv of :-Jhal::esp c. • 
" py t e man ·rh8s steadfa ,"'.._ bos om f e ..., 
' s 
. u_ :;_us , v ' d t. :udest shocks of varying ~ortun 
.-.'} o , .7h n d spo ::.le d of h i E:J 0e1 ... a c. ' couc. , 
Ca olu::nbe s . ee tl on a sheaf of s tra•: • " 
1 o t ... 1 ys t o be cons ide red i n this thi l"d g ou are t : 0"" 
f 3: .lia1r.. :Ju.nla • 
.ilunl · p , i n spite of l L :; n i otal:::es and i .r1acc rac iJ o , is . n 
<::: .3}_::e c i o.liliy va l ab le authority on t he U. • rna , be c.:::uGe he :~as 
n ot ·>n y '.adot nno. 8:.. ·tic , bu · a l s o ~ ractical manage r ar 
1:: n i s . Hi und rs a:nd ' :nc of tl1e dramati c s i t a t· on 
:n t.9 co onles 723 ~art i culnrly goo • failer e rr theat i 1 
9 
:La); 
II a ti..., 
.ior o , 
_ age r , '-l t t~1i r.1 cou t cannot b ·.~ 1 i d J! a o-ai 1St hil!l oo de r e :.y • 
: .: 3 ,_ of . ,.. """ '- ~., 
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incle1.~ e ~ ~en of' i i' e e c :::n r r i t . j i:' 
-. 0 ll 
.. '1 t h e DOUr' e:J of t1 is ~ - lay are .21 · za"u 8t 1a n , t• 0 t e t -
i c v i g 1 ous an · sp:.i.r i te 11J:p ccu. 10. - i c ~ ·' . . c. t i u i h e c-e • ,_, _ 
ond ac t , .f ere n y c,cil ·:> ,. ci 1 ing 1)e n , i s lov 0 ' -' 
Ka i s. 1 1  :!i 3 " i e _ Sllip OT L ic s t l 3 l 11 F.1a _a,se t l e ..1. . .1. 
a , i becDIJ_e 3 i _tense L e E-D degr • A -
rs Y ,~ 'J otl in:cir 0 11 · 
~o be 1e i ce ter . 
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I i , 
-;;r ol. I 
P • 15 
bi • 
ol~ : 
P • 1 
Eo:ntn· ville Abbey , .r i ·eli i:u 1 c , fir :..: t )1 yed in 79 5 , 
:r - .J -::. :1n 'Le 011 L s . l .ad.c l i ff · ' s 
:E ro1 og u.e conta'ns int re ;3ti g refe rence c 
Du 1 .) ! s lJ r o .rns t o b b i :~i L, i . 
'nd --·i · u c.;. l• H 'ntena.. d o ra ,r u.pon the trea,J,·re8 of .G · r e n 
' ... ,+ 
... " 
: e 
a s ee_y S 8 n c 8 8~ y , at he 
in6 t o ~ ss ss a 
her o.r • 
" rr:u.s t o :t~ r.;J. s i all fr om :C rope eo~ e? 
A i.::. th · re one to strike the lyr a t · o . ? 
r , ar8 oic nct" ons l ess a pr v'd? 
J:· ve ',7 of nc.t i ve hero s he. 
0 l: ur n a G; e S. · 1:e _s ; r the II 
e pass ge on •Jha}:e spear 'N ou ld · e .~For t' qu ot · ng ~or its 
o . _ s a l: , e e1: L~ it d i d not s v mention ') cause of i s 
relG.tion to t h · r e sen· chapto • sl o·.vs hat D l ap . a 
e de 1y i the s :pi i of .::J ::t sp a r , and t s - _ 
l L ot a il to be inf1 c e d by himo 
" rom pl a ce t o plac l lpomene a .J rov ' 
' 
Sti 1 .vel i ~; th ~e '. t r she i s . ost e ov' d . 
Englan ' s cliffo , s e lone maje stic sat 
E r p-tone vo i ce the instru. e 1t ::fa , 
b l od- st in'd gar. e.t s · oatin: on ths s. r m, 
ile i cls a a. fur · 2 clou -i:avolv'd for • 
n a ine _ enzy ling 1 , -~ akesp are' s y 
r cv ry a s s · o ~ sa:,;r t ' e ep 't dye : 
1 1 
.... ~ - rt 
-'- 0 .1 - fu l genius s i zt th vuri s or ...., 
A .~. • to , i s se t he precio 0 tr 3 
-
' o'e th canv s spr a . agi art , -'J 
' 
ti· t s ... -- i e ... a ic ~ t:1.e lu an r 
1 ft 0 0 uc 0 joy, or i 
k -u.pon hi8 i l~e a gai 1P' 
"'T 
" 
_r~ 1 r _pon F nc G a· n :plt...y ., .LOl' z o·a ·~ 





nr lp i· G .. velt b 1 vr 
r< u 0 J.~ m j est ic , but in t a ~els ov ' d ; 
oft ' r f t ro · 1 Glory b n , 
by c o. finine , : a1iz h ::: ce • 
. :r:ic :f i 1 "s sh e ~OB~ "elir : t o , 
A .. _apt n .7h"le 'c i 1 - :rri es; 
.v · ~s 1 · s t) 1 t . ougl t .3 ; .3 s 1 B e a ch p c c 0" 
0 ' 
rino t ro' t,~h Lim a s of ~any 3. future [!.b · " 
... 11u:Ji o:a. to Jc' il i s ct i v b t t l 1 in s :rh i ~ 
ef3r t ~ro ch r . a are s o 8 <.tlly a t t t y 
y be o .:::; i "er one of t.~. .Jc t J , s cr · l=· i onz - t"' e 
a a . 
. / An r , 7 8 , · s ~ s i _ito ti on of the v t s q 
G :: di:ag t~ of that g' l1ant y oung E gl i ohn - i s a fiv 
' b 
Ac 




s r e t b " c ans i 
an inte·es i ng -
us ori .;L a it 
ben i ~ · .l.J. :e ican 
a 0 t l e 
ton o the i s U !""S 
102 
· '"' quit n . 
0 
..1 a er al Di s c or 1 pe .. f ru ·t b 22 , 18 
' 
·~·tus an 
a da t ti on -+' om he G ·a f tz b 1.6 . ~ --
-r oi ·e 0 .atur acc o:.. l i rr to .L e t it l p £:,8 ' .J~" s 0 \.., 
nt . slate a a_ D.l re fro "l o- dru a a e e 
Ju o~ t3l1t :L So on on~ 
The ch~ s . 179~ ' nl a ilizes the Te 1 s t ory . 
Tho c t ion i ~ l~a 1 ,_, i 11 ~1anage 
- - u ·J- and p i e ce , l:: .. l:::e 102 . 
:Uu •. la ' s a ca r t ain vi gor an ovem t . nla ' s ~amilia i t y 
·.r i th t . cta ~~o and i -f;:3 ::mrroun i ngr:J z too h i.. i n go 
on ' n e .Arche . a e a th 1 s 
'" er ia alre a<ly availo.b e , nd l 0\'l e ~OU[;h t t b o- ig· n alL , 
i s .l o ::.~ L q o i ng in s 0::1e detail . 
e ff n lbh su mrne -;: of t G ;>re a 1794 , 0. raw.a t i c p rform n c 1 
r ch ,, o , 
PP• publi s:h (l_ in London , \ ras l e ft Yi h me , c l e I e lvcti c Li er y . 
vl 
ruz r quest d to a a-ot it o our st ag w ft r s e ve· a l p e r u ' ls , · 
I g re it up ,. a s · n corri g · ·. rith the nu b j e t , 
-curr e t o th · h i s to ry f ;·,_.,.· ze la d , an c om, .. os :b..e _pi C \3 
no•.t to th rmbl i c . 
con , ~7ho ' _as the cu·· i os i ty o comp a r e t t . 0 lJ i c s , 
·.v bs :rv G t at hav·,'.! · d op t e c t ... ree o-r t h i m .g i n· ry c' r a c t -.. r 
fr om He l v- t· c Li berty , 1 Bu gO ! USte , Li u · nant , r 
:t( o olph a : bel ieve the~ a r :J, hm ever , s t ictl 1 y O'. n . 
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e oth r s i ljlilari t i es a e tl e cesmLy c ons que c 0 o 
b n or on the hi s tor ic fac t . 
S oul ·1 th r ac. r rc1e t ·t i h thoughts , ex re 3S i ons , o e e 
\ 1' n , ,lfhi ch :i. ·_; not ne·,v, I hop he ·Til l a c q it rr.e of a _ 
i ntent i o:r2. -· ,npO ']e on him ; and c o· s i it rat r ac th oct 
of a t r u.c e s Y•n 
A rea ing of t h e p ay o firrus nlap ' s ot tement .. Ot~ s 
of n i s rly pla y s .. i r-:- t 1) cite , IJut they :ro u _c onl ·ub-
s .s1 t i ate the stat ment tha t i n Dunlap 1 s ·, ,orks ~Jkflful a~ a a tion 
go s i e by ide Tith u que s i on d ori snality of b th t oug·t.t 
an dran e. • c atyle . 
I _ 1 ost of tl , p J..ay. of t hi ~ th::~ d z;rou , .vh i ch in 1 
ce 3 b een 1783 an 1800 , i t i ap ·rent that the ran~ of 
subjec sis vide. It includes theme G a s 'ili<lely remote as the 
o:>la ve trad.; i n Africa, and the behaviour of exem l a ry y oung 
lE~iie s at ho tre m nt i .. qu· lly v r i d . I sor:1e 
·  ce s i i stupid to the l as t do grE:e, L oth r va i d 
and or i g'n 1. I he bes t rTr iters , he t enc. ncy is o cor~1b'ne 
t e b ot d ti c p o s · b il i ties · n the A ,e r i c an f i eld ,v i th 
sor..o v· se1y cho se:r2. sub j ects t.nd ~1etho s of treat1!1e t ro 
ins up the esu1ts of the inves t ' gati on oft e 
.vho e f ie d chosen, t h our fact n ted at t begi nn ' n g of 
h : ay be note- , and co runente o b ie 1y. 
(1· . 1 _ e earl i est Ame r ican producti ons .vere i mi ativ • 
se piec s .rer for th mo s t art r a t e co_or1ess , b n L1g 
very .7e 11 ··r i t e m· no · roductions of Elizabe t· n o 0.3 -
10 
...... 
1·za e h n · gland. ~ ey are of l i storic interest onl y , 
n p. ""1 to th ·"t ud nt ess than does t_ ·:t o k o t. 
3 o u tionary dramat i s t s .. e one ou s t an in bef r e 
the R v olution ry eri od iw lPr ·nee of rthi v'/' .1. i 
liza than elements are strongly onou.nced. 
l e pl .ys N i te1 rin.; t. e -· v-olu i Qr.. d~ alt .'li 
tl 1~ s o _L st i rrL'l'lg intere ~ t to th ( xce "r , 
· ren 1 s t wo class ic p i ces , ~u in n ce.s .-.r s t_ ab -
s l ute fro om fron:: d end nee :m -, . J!a g 1. s . 
drama fo r d a r life u.nd v igor c. s it - ort a 
3 .!. t · m t::. of t colonist ;::, i n _ eir fit).1t for ind n ·"' ce . 
~ productioi'.,.c 
a ir::_ .8 • t · s l iterary .1ork of ar t , but they ,v s::n e r 
1 convi ncing. T - y ditl mp:c t q· . .:. "l: n t e i· e f 
colo:...~ies , ... o on :)y i ns i i n g tl e e :pl 1-
z he ·.r k esP anc1 perfi Jl of tll en c:w . b t a s· D;'l ·)o i 
i n g t th e r ;( ir 0 ,'/ll s t eng h ~ n at te r,' f tic 
fo m, ... vo_u i c) Lry plays , 
e ten .ency t o sa i • tot n• Il e a 
s c:.ctu st ·· t ~T • i::;t i on, all t' · s r flee s l'aV i ing 
o ~ S :!. the li teratur ,__ of G_ e ~::~t 5rita.in . 
-'Ylal it t:.:nd. i i tati n , -ri th n tende ncy to be com mo:i:e s~_ilfu i n 
tL - i~i t i on , and mor~ Ji s i n t in3 3 to i~· at • 
of tl e .e o v· ies .'T it.lely, and no . ong ~ ~ a e ·L am tic t 
c nfired to ·· tter b p ol i t ' n tl e ir c . !.o ice f cub j e c t • 
y ry in atyle ancl. t e trc1 nL as r c_ as tLe· o inc o 'c 
lC S 
of s b j ct~ . 
{ t no ti!!le does c om:~ e te o~ iJ; il1a li t ~i t i n t: 
consuiou~ness of nntiona ity cY.i t: 
e d L the A:terican p l i ticDJ. 11f • ~i s concl:ls i o· i;:; a l it-
le oin-'- inr; . t caul not be e ,__,_-e ct d that Zn;;li .,.., _ f..':r.._ 
ruer i ca _ rama _:31 OLl~ d diffe fro ~ . .:;~1 othe r as nuch a 
£ ;:; ::. '"'h and French L1 "ffe .. T J.. .. ~ \. - ul m 1 J.S • b 
' 
• o -,eve , at the me r i c an drama eli o· be com ore 
t ·:!' i 3 i e. l y Americ n - le ss a co:rw . and. no a :r ys 
t ac:l1. · 3V a d fin2. t . pe contJ.~ i ty o:l' i t'""' o ·rn rer.1in o th 
:J u -eL t in ~_; i s regar t_ E,t t1 e 9. l y dra __ a is n 
1 e ri c a liteTatll- e in ~;::ne ~·11 . I --s ot y t c orr: t :tts 
o:m. Tl er are Gigno of p OT!li s • .2ven s orne m t h rl. 
a a i 3 _op CU OlL::; for ·tG f ~r ce , its pro" tne s in e p 
i~,r to th ne- ·ic e>f the hour , it s abil:i. ty t o mal~e h. ID03 
0 1 e>:f a li 1 .. 
The v::; y il. ·_ a t · on of t e. e p ia ee fJ c on -'-
a· t " t t~ey de serve r.:1orc ~r · t tha_ e · ;;e • a ly g 
f !' t:1 i s c_ ar:Jhip . 1 - ir u o• o " ::<.:n gli sl at r iel , o 













t·on .!?or J .. t1 e 
i s :ZounLi. g._l 
o"_~y onl r t 
of ,, gl a l 1!. 
wi -h t_ cu l t u e 
d· JtJL o-" .L tl eir DC 1' 3"li 
ere thick on t boo y 
>::~tuden v co su • 
a e long b e n re pec te fo 
he d.e th and soli i ty of tLei r lea ·ni _g a:rr. · stz a 
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3 • 
- i tl 1 ast sorr hu e of the ere i gi en th 
.:.w 10lars of A .• erica in it s r li r clays. 1hey se e 0 b e 
- mb r C• 
''"' 
c s to i ans of t e ' e ite,g :1h ich 1'""' e r s 
u s ·fi grace , un- er circu D. ~tar:.c s mor ... v rab l to 
r e ev·J l :PI.!lC n of genius . 
cuccess ors of thes literary p i onee s: av ce · , e: 
i r~ ra in he :~- ·:lrJ~. i.c :.·c; ~~o.::~ :L ti o:n th y h ve 0 ained. The 
.We.ll ~Tto\..\r -n "W"r-; te l's 
me L :rh o .v o p e ceded tLeA :.r.we Jon no con Dl) i cl ous :r·lac; e i n 1· t 
",y"'" ·eno,vn , and their f te , it au.s t be c onf s is i n os 
cases , it L " e< t ori c al ly , hOi.veve , t hey s ve t b 
g ::.. -e f u lly borne in mi nd fo l:eeping al i v during a peri o o:f 
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